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J) More
>ps Seen
\s Likely

!,,„,! to Decide
,,-r: Position of
||y is in Doubt

DiillKW— Between six
i,!(liiii)iinl men are ex-

,' itl> appointed .to th/1

,.,. ii was learned today.
l(in;in L. Ray Allbanl,
• I. a member of the

• uuiiitre estimated nine
,„. mimed while Com-

, ,i,:ini Rcrgen, chair-
;.,. police committee,
!innks only six nomi-
; be made.

• ; nDinR to discuss the
:, ,'iiiiciw tonight," the
,;; man said, "and the

,,: men to be appointed
.,,i upon the money left
.,•,• budKct." It is hoped

can toe made

!'«li||iihiMl Rvery ThtinuUy
nl IS liroPn Strmt, WnmlhriiiKfi, N. J. PRICE EIGHT CENTS

At Start of School Safety Patrol Members'Busy Day Exploring Amusement Park

. ,. now 13 men left on
•M-mcc eligibility list.
,m!i rstood at least two
.,!,(] they are no longc:

u\:,\\. Arthur Donnelly,
id the examination

:.."iiest average of 88.3,
;nr riots not appear on
;:v list. Although there

i minors that Mr. Don-
in placed on the list

,. appointed, a check-up
i; yesterday revealed
inline has not •been re-

•',;>• list as yet. A spokes-
\w Civil Service office
(••minission is scheduled
T'ii'srfay. but as yet the
:,,, name is not on the

w MKibnd
Avrnel.

• i:v now

to
Final School
Plea July 8th

Above arc IIWIUIIITS of Hie
i n . l u n i . n - P i i i i c c I 1 , u r n !

who enjoyrd thi'ir annual out.-
Inn at, PHIIMUUS I\uk, Monday,

anil iroin all reports hud a
wniKli'ifnl dny rtwipltfi the In-
clemi-nt, weather. At the left
are Martin Braun, principal of

Port Heading Scliool, James

Catitno, jiuiiLur uf Sewaren

Schoul; Sfit. Joseph Farkas, of

the motorcycle division; at
rifht, Captain Benjamin Par-
sons, who directs the Junior^
Police; Charles (McQettigan

janitor of Tort Heading School.
Thf mon accompanied the chil-
dren on the trip'.

; on the ellgibil-
• Arv!mr J, Orosskopr,
i'., Danch, Woodbridge,

Tune, Woodbridge,
Dombrowski, Avenel;

Lauritzen, Fords; Rob-
|v; oiKson, Fords; # Wendel

(: 'ilia: Walter H. Laun-
iVioiibridKe; Nazareth J.
i;.i Woodbridge, Stephen
Woodbridfie; Walter F

ii Hopelawn; William C.
e, Arnold R.

55 men on the
r Township Police De-
rolls, but of this nuriiBir
aiv active. ''Two are on
ami one Is in the Army

s, Parke Elected
Auxiliary Head

lilDGE — Mrs. James
' Bucknell Street, was
i ailment Conttnander of
Auxiliary to the Dis-

••" .in Veterans. Dcpa'rt-
< [ Jersey at the annual

held in Wildwood.
< ommander. Is a char*

: of ihe Ladles' Auxill-
'ibridge Township Me-

•':*t<-r. DAV and was the
' (inniiiander, serving

:' "-uy for two years.
•ii to being commander
in:) organization, Mrs.

"'ii active in the State
•'.'ill1-1, over 2,800 miles

.i;>.n-ity of Department
('• mi mander during thf
iiii- also served as the

• •' child Welfare Chair-'

in attended the con-
••'i'litiiiu to Mrs. Parke'
licbirca Pocsaji, Mrs.
uiihki. Brs. Barbara

• Adelaide Thompson.
"i1 meeting of the local
'>!• ' Hetty Polowlda was

I1 ' • • I'ast president's pin
I1 i'.:l;r. Mrs. Atttte W

'•i:.iirman,pf constltu-
1 .-laws and also was
': iwut ive commlttee-
i'-in-esent the unit.

i'n Slate Picnic
fli'itu-hcn on Sept. 14

Both Factions Remain Adamant
In Dispute over Dump Location
WOODBRIDGE—No decision has been reached as yet

on Committceman Warren's demand to remove the gar-
bage dumps fuom Keasbey. . s

Although Mr. Warren still vehemently insists that the
dumps be removed from the Keasbey site, other members
of the Town Committee just as vehemently insist that it
will not be moved to their wards. _ — —

Mayor Hugh B. Qui&jley said |
yesterday he and the members of
the Sanitation Committee. L. Ray
AJtbanl, chairman; Peter Schmidt
and L. Charles Mangione, visited
the Kcasbey site and found it
is not within 300 feet of the school
as Mr. Warren claimed, but about
three-quarters of a mile away.

Although It Is understood Com-
mitteeman Warren would like to
(jo alonu with Committeeman
tkihmidt's suggestion that the

Maximum Penalty
On Abortion Count

Kiiibase be diunped in abandoned
ciny pits off upper Main Street,
First Ward residents are ready
to fight the proposed move.

Mayor Quigley "stated yester-
day he ii against such a proposal
as it involves a health hazard.

"In the first plate," said the
Mayor, < "dumping garbt««. Into
water would cause a chemical re-
actiun. (The smell would be un-
bearable, Garbage floats on water,
In the second place there are
many homes in the area that
would suffer and it woqld be an
excellent place for the breeding
of mosquitoes and water rats."

Women in 1'rotcst

Both the mayor and other com-
nu'Ueemen pointed out the con-
struction of an incinerator will
eliminate all problems and the
Incinerator is planned for the
near future. In the meantime, it
is proposed that a man be kept
full lime at the. dumps, that water
lines! be installed and that tin
dum^is be covered regularly with
dirt.

The Township also has an ap-
propriation of $1.6(10 for rodent
control at the Keasbey dump.

In the meantime, the Keasbey
Women's Democratic Club has
sent a letter to Township Clqrk
B. .J. Dun|nan to be read at the
next TowA ' meeting Tuesday, as

McMorrow Shares
In Sister's Estate
(Special to Indft>*!ta«ht.L*»dfn

NEW YORK—Vincent McMor-
row of 514 Joseph Avenue, Wood-
bridge, will share In the estate of
his sister, the late Mrs. Kathryn
Blackhall of 45 Fifth Avenue, New
York, under Mae terms of her will.
The document was offered for
probate in Surrogate's Court here
Monday.

Mr, McJUorvQiw will .receive
l/32nd of the estate left .after
distribution of several minor be-
quests. Other.;
the remainder.

Mrs, Blackhall, the widow of
Walter L. Bfackhall,*died here on
June 3.' Her estate, declared for-
mally to be "over ' $10,000," has
not yet been appraised.

NEW BRUNSWICK — Mrs. Ca-
therine Zullo, 47, 26 HasamEin
Street, Port Reading, was fined the
maximum of $2,O15D Friday by
County Judge Klemmer Kaltelssen
on her no contest plea to a charge
of performing abortions.

In addition she received a sus-
pended one to two-year state pris-
on term, her midwife's license was
revoked'. a.nd she wa£ placed on
probation for'tn'ree yeSrs wftla the
warning that the state prison term
will become operative for further
violations.

The judge said the woman was
listed as a first offender and is
suffering from heart disease, ac-
cording to the certification from
her physician.

"The crime you committed was
most reprehensible and one tliat
will not be condoned," said Judge
Kalteissen.

ept.
m i D O E —]Ameri-
' n'.-> Club has set Sep.
''' the date of IU
!l The affair will be
Danish Home Grove,

::- will serve as gen-
;'" 'iiul he will be as-
•( ws: Martin Hunsen,

John Hamilton,
, television;
door; Fred

lm.rl;'' Arthur Rousst-t,
"'•void Nelson, secre-

follows:
[(Continued

•t
on tag' 8)

Low-Cost ApMhtents
Now Open for Tenancy
WOODBRIDGE T h e first

group of residents In the new lbw
cost housing project on Bunn's
Lane will move In tomorrow,
Monday and Tuesday, E. R- Finn,
executive director of the Wood-
bridge Township HouMng Author-
ity announced today..

included in the first group are
disabled veterans, veterans and
widows of veterans, all of whom
have priority.

Rents will be according to in-
come and heat, water; light and
gas will be provided, t,

The apartments jconsist of
three, four and five' rooms and
nil are decorated In soft shades in
the' modern style,

Plan to Reopen Green, Freeman
Streets to Trucks at Dead End
WOODBRIDGE—The proposed reopening of Green and

Freeman Streets to ,truck traffic now seems to have been
relegated to a file marked 'inactive.'

Most committeemen do not want to discuss the matter
for they consider it a political "hot potato." Recently, the
State Traffic Safety Bureau recomme~nae"d the reopening
of Freeman Street and Green
Street to heavy traffic to elimi-
nate the traffic hazard on Main
Street.
• At first, ft sppesWd"8s if the
committee would go along with
the recommendations, but gradu-
ally the matter seems to have
been forgotten.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said a
group of businessmen on Main
Street, who at first urged that
something 'be done to alleviate
conditions in the business section
has asked him to "hold off for a
while."

Residents of Freeman Street

Size of WHS Orchestra in 1906

WOODBRIDGE—Recently, Woodbridge High School
Orchestra gave a well attended concert in Woodbridge
High School Auditorium. There were so many members
of the orchestra that there wasn't an inch of waste space
pn the stage. The concert was presented under the direc-
tion of a well-organized instrumental music department.

But, back in 1906, Woodbridge

High School had an orchestra

too. What ii lacked in numbers,
it made up in enthusiasm. There
was no practice room in the
scliool and rehearsals were held
in members' homes. Miss Emma
Cornish" a teacher, volunteered
her services to conduct the or-
chestra. At that time, the High
School sessions were held in No.
1 School, where all grades were
conducted. The first section of
the present high school was not
built until 1910.

Members of the orchestra In
1906 '^ere Bob Prall, Alice War-
ing, William >H. Gardner, William
Glllis, Asher Fitz Randolph,
Charles Treen, William De Havei,
Clarence Olsen, Alfred Johnson.

lA'mong thtose now Wead are
Messrs. Gardner, Pit^landolph,
Treen and Johnson;,

have already been to see the com-
mittee protesting the proposed
move, but indications are no steps
will'be- takM, at least for the time
being.

Thus, the complaint from the
Board of Fire Commissioners in
Woodbridge that traffic conges-
Jon op Main Street creates

very dangerous situation, will re-
ceive no action from the Town-
ship Committee. Whether the
Board intends to pursue the po-
sition stated in a letter to the
Committee, and which was the
basis for the inquiry into the pos-
sibility of again using Green and
Freeman Streets as truck routes,
could not be ascertained.

Safetyfs Young
Allies Rewarded
At Happy Outing

wocmiHiiXiE - Approxl-
ni.ilt'ly Kift members of the
.1 uiii-n" I'diice Patrol attended
I lie annual outlnR to Palisades
I'aik Monday nnd despite the
almost constant drizzle, all the
yoinii'sh'is had a grand time.

The out inn is the only reward
lam Uicsu children, who attend
public nnd parochial schools,
iviTivr for n school year of serv-
ice at school Intersections. They
are directed by Captain Ben-
liimin Parsons, head of the
truffle department of the
#uudl)(klSL' Towdshlip Police.

As the result of their train-
ing nnd riillRence, no school

! child was hurt at school cross-
inns, going to and from school
this past year.

"These children," said Cap-
tain Parsons, "do a wonderful
job and come out faithfully In
all kinds of weather. They take
their duties seriously- and as a
result children go to and from
school safely," •

Funds fpr the annual trip,
which includes the cost of rides
on the various amusements at
the park, are obtained through
•benefit movies at Township
theatres.

Accompanying the Junior
police on the outing were Cap-
tain Parsons, Martin Braun,
principal at iPort Reading
School; James Catano, janitor
at Sewaren School; Sgt. Joseph
Farkas, head of the motorcycle
division and CJnarles McGetti-
gan, Janitor at Port Reading
School.

A School Musicians of Neatly Half Century Ago

'" " School Recital

;'"-s

Avenel chil-
!u l |n'ipate in the an-
k / | | l>i ' of thi Waron

to be presented
'>tudios at m Ten
liwiiy,

ndents partlclpat-
na Beach, Walter

Becker, KaO
Warman, Doris

!a Munzell, May
, viola Berch-
. Paul Waron,
4

Careless Owners
Cause Car Looting
WOODBRIDGE — Car looting

is a serious problem for police
everywhere and it is the motorist's
duty to protect himself and his
parked car from "crooks with can
openei's." '

That warning was given yester-
day by Police Chief George E.
Keating following reports of an
upsurge of carbreaking induced! |p
part, by careless drivers who left
their vthiclej unlocked and |y
others who flagrantly displayed
valuable articles on the rear seats
of their cars. ; '

More than 700,0()0 cars in (the
United States are broken into an-
nually, he pointed out and the loot
often tops $1,000,000 a week. The
public, generally, doesn't realize
the magnitude of car looting be-
cause only one out of every five
cases comes to the attention of
police. The main reason for this,
of course, is that most victims
know that very little can be done
to recover their stolen property.
Prevention is the one sura way of
combatting this nationwide felony,
the Chief points out in offering the
following /suggestions:

Never ltjave your car unlocked on
the street.' Make doubly certain the
ventilator wings on both front
doors are locked tightly, too, and
cheek the Uunk and glove depart-
ment.

Put anything worth stealing
where It won't be seen . . . In the
trunk or on the floor under a seat.

Collection
Starts Monday

WUUUBH1DUK — Here's? a '
little reminder. Starting Monday,
the new garbage collection
schedule goes into effect.

Just in case you don't remem-
ber, the new schedule will be as
follows:

Mondays and Thursdays; Ave-
nel, Colonia and Iselin.

Tuesdays and Fridays: All of
Woodbrldse and part of Fords
now collected on Tuesdays.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
The remainder • of 'Fords which
now has collection on Wednes-
days; Hopelawn, Keasbey, Se-
waren and Port Reading.'

Locul Residents Take
Part in Rahway Shows
WOODBRIDQE — Joe Koncsol,

Woodbridge and Miss Jane Hynes,
Colonia, will take part in the first
productions — a series of one-act
plays — to be presented tonight
and tomorrow night by the Circle
Players, sponsored by the Young
Adult Group of the First Presby-
terian Church, Rahway.

The plays will be presented at
the First Presbyterian Auditorium,
Grand and Church Streets, Rah-
way and curtain time will be 8:30
P.M.

Reception Held
For New Pastor

WOODBRIDQE—Rev. and Mrs
William Justice and son, Lincoln
and daughter, Ruth, were wel-
comed by the members of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church at
a reception. Rev. Justice recently
took over his new duties here.

Greetings were extended by the
various groups af follows: Arthur
Vail for the Youth Fellowship
George Fyffe, for the Young Adul
Group; Mrs. William Schwenzer
fur the Puitnightly Guild; Ar-
thur Carlson fpr the official board
Russ Howard for the Sunday
School and Men's Brotherhood and
Mrs. Edward Kinsey for the Wo
men's Society of Christian Science,

Mrs. Justice was presented with
flowers by Agnes Peterson and
Miss Justice received a basket of
flowers presented, by Miss Jean
Schwenzer on behalf of the Wo-
men's Society.

The program included violin se-
lections by Mrs. Basil Hopper ac-
companied by Mrs. George Mc-
Cullagh at the piano and vocal
selections sung by Miss Dorothy
Hendrickson, accompanied by Mlaa
Virginia Bergen.

Mrs. John Schork and Mrs.
Russ Howard presided at the tea
table. Mrs. Albert R. Bergen was
in oharge of decorations and hos-
pitality was/in charge of Circle
One with Mrs. William Conway as
chairman, I

10 Architects
Agree to Talk
Plans Monday
WOOOBRIDOE—July 8 at

10:30 A.M., has been set by th*
Department of LOCRI Government,
Trenton, for a hearinR on the
application of the Board of Edu-
cation to Increase its bonded in-
debtedness far order to construct

$3,100,000 Hi«h School and a
$400,000 grade school In the
Inman Avenue section of Colonla.

Meanwhile, 10 of the 11 ar-
chitects invited by the Board to
attend a meeting Monday nlg-ht
have indicated they will send
representatives to the session.

They are C. BMllnger Co.,
Philadelphia; Leslie M. Dennis,
Ellzalbeth; Frederick A. Elsasger,
Union, who is the architect for
the new Rahway grade school;
Leo L. Fischer, Newark; Plerson
and MacWlillam, Metuchen; R.
O. Peck, Westfleld; Emll A.
Schmidlln, East Orange; P. C.
Van Nuys & Son, Somerville;
Ernest P. Brown, Plainfield and
Lauren Pohlman, Elizabeth, The
district clerk is yet to hear from
Alexander Merchant and Son, ,
New Brunswick.

Acoording to the Board's plans,
he architects will be informed' of
.he needs for each school and
.hen invited- to submit sketches.

However, there is one thing
hat hinders proposed compari-

son. Commissioner Harold Van
"Ness amended the resolutions of
Edwin Casey, Leon McElroy and
Winfield Finn by attaching the
rider that any sketches would be
"at no cost to the Board of Edu-
cation." •

Since most architects belong to
the American Institute.of Archi-
tects and since that organisation
prohibits competitions without"'
prize money, it is doubtful If the
firms will be able to present
sketches. In that case, member
architects will be forced to with-
draw, and leave the field clear to
Plerson and MacWlillam who
have been serving as Board archi-
tects and who have already pre-
pared sketches which were sub-
mitted to the State Department
of Education.

Last week the State Depart-
ment, after a hearing on June
12, verified to the Department
of Local Government that the
existing school facilities are or
will bo SO par <xmt inadequate
within five years and the pro-
posed facilities will be used en-
tirely In 10 years.

The verification is more or less
a formality, as the decision of the
department of Local Government
is the one that decides whether
or not the Board can go ahead
and hold a special election to se-
cure the consent of the voters.

Last year the Department of
Local Government advised the
Board of Education to seek El
"less expensive method" ' - —

SHOP LOOTED
AVENEL—Tools and yard goods

valued at $75 were stolen out of
Ray's Auto Seat Over Co., St.
George Avenue, Tuesday, aocord-
ing.to a report made to the po-
lice' t)y Ray Krocki, Cranford,
manager.

Free Chest X-Rqys are Offered;
Mobile Equipment Dates Listed

'! WOODB'RIDGE • - In coopera-iiind from 7 to i> P.M., at Green

to con*'less expensive method1

struct the new schools.

If the department should . w -
provi it Is expected that the ref-
erendum will be placed before the
voters In the fall.

roo BAD
WGDBRHJGE - Ann Tomato,

Orand Street, Iselin reported
to the police she lost her wallet
and (80 in catb on Main Street,

Lion with the Stute Department
of Health and the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis nnd Health
League, Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey has arranged for visits by
the inebile x-ray trailer of thf
State Department, next month.

There will be no charge feu; the
x-rays and it will not be necessary
to dfcrobe.

The schfdule will be as follows:.
July 2: !From 2 to 5 P.M., near

the" Iselin Theatre, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin; from 7 to 9 P.M. at
thjB Intersection of Tanglewood
Lane and Colonia Boulevard,
Colonia.

July 3: Wosdbrldge Emej-ge-ncy
Squad Building1, from 2 to 5 FM.
and from 7 to 9 -FM.

July 7: From 2 to 5 P.M., at
Ayenel nrehouwr-Aveneii Street

Street fin-house, Iselin.
July 8: From 2 to 5 P.M., at

John's First Aid Squad' Building. 1*ter
1

i!!ri fhut th

Richard Wy luderer, tfO,
Succumbs in Iselin

' ISELIN — Richard W. Luderer,
aged 80, dletf yesterday in this
home, H8 Correja Avenue, He
was a retired pressman. }

Mr. LjiderBr Is survived, by hit
widow, |da (nee Husstnann); top
daughters, Mrs. Helmut Westler
of New Hyde Park, Long Island,
and Mrs. Adolph Gruppo, Brook-
lyn; one son, Herman, of Colonia;
a brother, Oscar of OresskiU, and:
a sister, Mrs. Minna Feisoher,
Stelton. Mr. Luderer also is sui>
vlved by a grand-daughter.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow evening at 8 in the
Grelner Funeral Horn* 44 Gireen,
Street, with SRev. Earl Hannum
Devanny, pastor of the first Pn

Corridle Street, Fords; from 7
to 9 P.M., Hopelawn firehouse,
May Street, H.opelawn.

All are Invited
The general public Is invited

to participate and food handlers,
in particular, are urged to take
advantage of the offer of free
chest x-rays.
sent, to

A report will toe
, person having u )

x-ray taken and- all reports will
be confidential.
' Mr. Bailey said he hoped that

as many M possible will "take
advantage of this opportunity as
each person should be checked a,t
least once a year for his or her
protection and for thl rt
of tie-family;1' /

lal,will take place Saturday mori
Ing in Rosehill Cemetery, Lindel,.
at the ̂ convenience of the family!

Avenel Sisterhood ~^
Entertains at Party 1,

AVWJKEL—The 'Sisterhood oj ]
Conjtresatipn.gojLs of Jacob
a jjUttcessful oard pa?ly
at the Avenel Community Centa?
with Mrs. Milton Kushner aiu}
Mrs. Louis Cohen as hostesses.

Prize winners were Mrs. Le»t«":,
Grossman, Mrs. Harry SohUl^
and Mrs. Nathan Temkln, ThB
door prize wa« won by Mia. Be
w»rd Stern,
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How to Be Safe in the Water
YM.C.A. Rules for Water Safety

'A-ith t w o '

'he

fa:

•(•: :ir ;ori •.evfinl y e a r * n«

\>- mn from beint; able l<
o: k ;it ali.

rii.i-cn v.frc small v h r ;
:;fl died and I supportei
..;ul thMn educated No\
vrry fond of me am

n what I Mid but unfor
in\ married daughter ex

with words an

\ •

IV-
i...'

i, i

I makes a good sal
,<! ir.t'y nevfi seem to d>

ativtiiing they want bu
:n-, i;!,rr dnushter bear a:
:;-!• . whilf she goes int
: i .amarole of how har,

. n;i her huiband ere s»n<
r Mould love to help tak

1 ,',•;•-. if they were ab l e I
i Mi si themselves Btiythin
••;:-.• w.mted. these hard u
:,,•".):: malce sense but thf

,;,• I trli them what I thin<
.: ! I ! tk my single dauRii

MOTHER—ALA

I ;

• nf- always selfish peoplf
.;. in ike a goat of one mem
' ,. family if they can an>

. . ; ' :<•<] daughter is evident;
•:•• -c Shi- probably ration

•i:;r(N ar id ,

I'.lj ll:'l

!i,i! her

t h a i slip is

•:•• i n a i - : ; n e a s s h e

ni;> v h a s " ' h » " ' r t h U

U.i'.y) rn'A': CIO XltllOUt
'< probably figures

.K^ .-i.'trr doesn't have
up wi:!i thf swanky friends

he and hr-r 'ni^band have
Of rcu;.c it never ou'urs to her

iiat hot sister fcntiid like to do the
hlngs she does take the trips they
uve lakfii and have a cur as nice
s their'*, if she didn't havr to pay
jr tfie find and care of her mo-
.her.

Your stride riaunhWr should
ell hpj- sister that -she cannot un-
>ftako all of your expenses and
.1st sister will have tu arc-ppt her
/.are of responsibility in this mat-
er She can either have you In her
ome for six months of each year
1 contribute enough each month-
or her part.

While 11 may mean same sacri-
Ices on her part right now. she has
nly to look back over the years
nri shr will recall.the many picas-
.res and conveniences you gave-up
i order that she might become a
.icely reared and educated young
.oman.

It will be belter. I think, if your
.auchter talks to hfr si.ster when
uii arc not present.

LOUISA
)car I.nwui:

IJ.-i you iliink a rhild two venrs

DONJ

NEITHER SHOWS'
COURAGE, BUT RA' '
THER. DOUBT OF

'S COURAQF. \
t

NWVtR Dive INTO UNKNOWN ' T
WATERS'. FATAL DANGERS , -;J&A
MAYLURK THERE. KNOW -"* -rm-'
YOUR WATER BEFORE

YOU VIVE.'

^^.27 RACE TOWARD S'HORt,
NOT AWAY FROM IT.
THEN YOU WONT FIND
YOURfELF EXHAUSTED

\ Y4Z*~*£iW:A 5L1 AND FA ft FROM LAND.

WHEN IN TROUBLE, KElP
CALM. HOLP ON TO OVER-
TURNED BOAT OR ANY <jj,
FLOATING OBJECT. O
PAR.ATIVZLY SMALL
OBJECTS'WILL SUPPORT
you UNTIL HELP COMES:

Flagstaff Appl* Sau<« ii a prize blend

of specially ttUdtd oppk vorMM..,

of age Is old enough to be sent to
Sunday School?

ORANDMOTHER—MISS
Answer;

If your Sunday School is organ-
ized to take care of children that
iiu- und she is happy to b? there,
it is perfectly all right to send her.

LOUISA

Address your letters to:
1090 National Press Building

Washineton, D. On

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
ing needs—wp can do
the "Job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN 8TREET

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

Tactful
"I've* decided on a name for b;>

jy," said the young mother,
.hall cell her Euphrosyne."

The husband did not care for fhe
selection but he was tactful

'•Splendid, he said, cheerfully
The first girl I ever loved wa
•ailed Euphrosyne."

There was a brief silence. Then
We'll call her Elizabeth after m

mother," the wife said sternly.

tselin Items
—Mr. and Mm, Andrew Koehl j

ind children. Andrew, Marie and
Wil'.Um. Nfwark. spmt Monday :

•i'.h Mr. mci -Mrs, Kus?eli Furze.
Sonora Avenue

—Miss Margaret Britton. Ntw;
ITork City, returned homr after
spending a iveek with her broth,1:
jnd sistet-ln-law. Mr. nn;l Mr?.
Ckarge Britton. Sonora Avenue

—Mrs, William Hovis. Sonora
vmue, entertained guests Tues-

day OS follows: >Irs Ida Y.,uii(j.
Mrs. Hannah Langley. Mrs Eileen
barberry and children, Susan.
Donald and Davtd mid Mr* Frank
Kenney and «m, Frank, all of
Bayside. Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Qeorpe Rapp
itttnded the wedding of Mj«
jlllian Cook, Belleville and John
.'an Quest, Bwtrenfield. Saftifday.
Mrs. Rapfp served as matron 0:
honor and was a::;red in a poudie
bluesown of nylon tulle with illu-
sion neckline and wore' A match-
ng face picture hat. She carried

bouquet of American Beauty
roses.

—Awards were presented at last
week's graduation exercises at
3chool 15 as follows: Women'-
_'lub Scholarship, Catherine Tay-
lor and Robert Luna, honorable
meniion, Joyce Perlllard. Judith
Hrubi, Carol Scrimenti. Virginia
Billis, Madeline Bernardo, Plor-
;nce Moscarelli, Dorothy Tor-
gtrsen. Charles Dilkes: faculty-
prize, general excellence, Florence
Moscarelli; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, for citizenship, Carol Scri-
menti; Iselin PTA, most cooper-
ative girt, Dorothy Torgerscn:
most cooperative boy, Charle.-
Dilkes; Federation of Teacher?
Award for effort, Madeline Ber-
nardo and Virginia Bills.

Just
Paragraph

Defined
FUlerrmtc H,,

keeps te'.llnE the .,;,

!•'.< Hi. P e i i ' , . i r u h . I :;

A Lo t :

su i t t h i s y e a r , in n].-t •

i'.iiin1, ID Kiok a I'.i ; .

M . i c A u n d New.:. M. A

T h a t ' s KiKiH

M M Killer
"She delighted in hearing mer,

talk of their own work, and that is
the most fatal way of bringing a
man to your feet."—Rudyard Kip-
ling.

Why Irl vour I..-1 . I K . T .irow old l.rf«rf if* t im-? A trim ehajrmmmm
K" PliEAPPI.K PRINT CHAM SFT is avilh.Mf. If J«" w»uldMIkf
a copy, just send » stamped, wir-addrewd PHWlope to t .» Nefdlo-
wcrk Department oi this paper ami ask for Ixaflet No. S711.

Aviation Tfalntrp
Only first and second lieutenants,

under 30 years ol stf<\ whr volunteer
and are physically qualified are eli-
gible for army aviation training.

QUICK PROFIT
SAN PEDRO. Calif— Doris Ko-

onen. 25-year-old u'.ephcne oper-
.itor, Ton two chinchillas in a
contest. Confessing she didn't;
inow what to do with them, un-
,tepperi an official of the Chin-
rh:lla Growers Association nf |
America, and pave her a check for
52,000 for the prized fuibearing,

r.imals. . ,

Contradictory Effect
Champagne is a beverage that

makes you see double and feel \maKes you see uuuuie aim i cu , - 1 , , ,
single. - Chit-age Daily Tribune, j Russia in 13hT

Birth Celebration
The mulf natives nl Ancient

America celebrated the arrival of
a baby in their family by putting
or, a special headdress and ds.'.cinp )
and singing. I

Alaskan Purchase
TJi! U.S. obtained Alaska from

I.int. anybody
l ,[i'in Hint. i!cii>s i! ,.
'I'M' Ki'inili'ilc. ;-:ui!|(

s i i ; \ l a . Fl . i ,

Tmlh UiM (i,
A banker says ,i

timi sets n ^n»n i, :i
four years. Wliv , •
ni 'a man?" Why i,
lianltly. and' say i
The Uetf.ilt New;' »

You A!«a\\ l
You can it'!ii'.;:i:/.

political truth, ji
article agrees with •.,
Oreensboro IGJ • p.
nal.

What si'iur-r
It is asked wh.it

reers are i;a7i«| :: •
make their wff,i :
a broken crystal
fifth? — Rlchni ;,
patch.

Rfally Sm.i
A really slnall i ,

which there is i\>.
except when i. n:
come down to t'n ,
the' evening t.,Mi.
Globe.

• For delivery of tiit Independent-
'-.eader to your door every Thurs-
lay, call WO. 8-17'0.

Harry S.
Mr, Tniman uses the middle ini-

tial S, but hat nn middle name.

On Both Sick
Milndy's dn;,s;nr:

here, should be be: •• •
c'.ows. T h u s one nij-
of bein?; hpalthii 1 f
the face than tin1 "•
inonfl Times Di-|i,ii-.

Take Your Time
At last he had screwed up hSs

courage to kiss her, and they both
liked it. So he did it again—and
again.

After about an hour of It he
whispered fondly:

"Every time I kiss you I fe^l
like si better man, darling."

"Oh, well." she said coyly, "you
don't have'to reach perfection in
one night."

FISH COSTS LIFE
CHOUTEAU, Okla. —. Roy V.

Young, 60, was fishing with two
companions in the Grand 'River,
A fish pulled Young's pole from
his hands. Young dived, in the
rivnr to retrieve it and went under.
His companions pulled him out
about 50 yards downstream, took
him to a hospital where he was
pronounced dead on arrival.

. .NOTICE. .
We Wilt Bo Closed

ALL DAY
Wednesday and Thursday

of each week during

JULY and AUGUST

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
Windsor J, l.iikis, Prop,

Portraits—Industrial, Commercial

Studio and Candid Weddings

74 MAIN STIifcET WO-8-1989

1!)!) SMITH STKFKT PKRTII AVI
(ONi: lil.OCK I ItOM VICTOltY UHllK.lJ

OI'IA" DAILY TO 0 I». M. — FRIDAY TO !) I'. M.

Register Today!

FREE
WEEKLY AWARDS

(merchandise or gift ccrtilicates)

The Pennsylvania
Plan

(Trade Mark) .

To be eligible for one or more of the weekly |#
prizes you must register every week.

Public drawing every Saturday afternoon.
You are, cordially invited but you do not have
to be present to win.

NO COST
!' NO OBLIGATION

THREE AWARDS
in merchandise or gift certificates

7

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"I'ttrt of the great 8itvine>> Hanks' Afctuxiatitni of New Jersey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Member Federal Deposil liisunthve Corporatlan

TriE
Ask us about PENNSYLVANIA

PLAN

AN,TJCIPATEELBUHGET ACCOUNTS
*-i

JOHNNY: n.. W » "»'
mor« honepoMi pti

Mlor IKqn any on' -

*MviUa-Mutic -Sujwr Ihivt, (iM llyilntulic .Wfi/ig, Atutunu-l-'yn u/'Jii>nu/ u|
COM. KtfUJJ'rfwnft IHXVIHJTM und t/uu, 9<jb/«cl tu ckanpi wilkitul itirluv.

ii M M itAwf eot. vui I
PERTH AMBOY I

|tfoi( Jamau nuoAvr in motor curs- Ml! Musi famous nume in
ptgfnu—"Rocket'/ That's the uulifatiilile coiubinatiuii yuu girt in
OEJbmobile'g new 160-bar«e)*ower Super "HH." And whut a value!
Tti« flwbiug "88" given you mow power for tb? money tlwu any
t&n cart Plus Hydr«-Matic SU|KT Drive* . . , GM Ilydrauliu

pnf* i t . lusw Aulronk'-Evf*! But take the whml ygurteUt
I w . . . for your Jafe wiA OUsmoLilc'ii brilliant Su[»er "88"! OLDSNIOBIU

J
OVEN FRIDAYS "TIL 9 P. ML

S I I Y O U * N E A R E S T O L D 5 M O B I L E O E A L I R

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES • 475 Rahway Av< iiiir

I'M t.
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Social Notes, Organisation Activities Throughout Township

Is Church Bride I
Club Inducts

Slate at Banquet

!,urns

- H e r m a n
Avenue, was in-

of the . Wood-
Club ftt the annual

,,,,„ of officers and Ladles'
•„,,,,! id.st, nlKht at the Chl-
^iniii. Route 29.
.,',, incliii-.ted Into office wen-
. K.iyscr. first vice preside
,mi.ris stancik. second vice
„,, or Cyril I. Hunter,

president; Rev. William
m secretary;; CharlesK.

.,r,suicr; Peter Oreco, tail
,'. jniin Bllskl, Lion Tamer;
, 'liinas, Irving Qoodstelh
| Henry A- Belafsky. Board
,,, Kirs for one year; Norman
);',n Martin Qergasko and
n;(. p. Campion. Board ol
,„•:; fur two years.
piisldnnts of the club were

.,,,1 with special plaques.

. WOODBRIDGE—Seven addi-
tions to Township families wore
reported at Perth Amboy General
Hospital durinK the past week.

daughter was born to Mr.
Mrs. Robert Chlldress, 36

.1 VI'1*'

A
and , 3
Melbourne court, Woodtorldue; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Van Decker, 15 Lillian Street,

.r(',s; ft daughter to Mr. and
.i's. Steve Starrlck, 747 Kln«
.eorge Road, Fiords; a Son to

Mr, and Mrs. William Henry. 592
Wist Avenue. Sewarcn; a daugh-
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bakji,
206 Colonla Boulevard, Colonia;
a daughter to 'Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tune, 123 Plymouth Drive,
Iselln;. a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Engel, 22 Madison
Avenue, Avenel.

Women's League
Winds Up Season
ISELIN — St. Cecelia >* Women's

Bowling League complete* the sea-
son with a bus ride to Seaside
Heights apd a banquet at the Hotel
Hamilton, there. Champions of the
1952 season were team no. 2, "Hit
or Miss," consisting of Mrs. Mabel
Kaluskd, Mrs. Pauline Oliver, Mrs.
Kny Brandauer, Mrs. Marion Clan-
cy. High individual game, 221, was
woii by Mrs. Clancy; high individ-
ual three games was won by Mrs.
Mae Pineault, with a score ol 558.

The first high team, single game,
won by tea no. 2, with a score of
665; the first high team three
games, was won by team no. 1.
with a scoft of .665.

Seven women made the "200"

Pack Offers
Indian Program

; F I I N A Pack meeting of
n pack 148 was held
evening in the Iselin
Park, "Akela and the
wa.s the theme for the

:i. rubs wore in Indian cos-
.' .inci Indian weapons made
i;, cubs were on display. Skits
VmiJii', Indians were present-
,,.,); an Indian tepee which
'„,! display. Indla-n dances
.•;,,11(• around a lighted camp-
•,vin!c songs were sung by
, nun- uroup. Refreshments
..!-:vi-tl and awards presetvted.

i,, M<xt Pack meeting will be
.], .injunction with a family

..• linosevelt Park on Sat-
...111:>• 12, at 1 P.M., In Grove

Cub; and their parents are
: ;,i attend. "Strength and

•A ill lie the theme for the
.. ami will tyc carried out.
;.< i! rain tlid~pi«nic wtl be
,l;;!v 19.

St. James' Church is Setting Rainbow Girls
ForHudak-O'Rear Wedding Rite Imtiale Tllree

WOODBRIDGE~At a double-ring crrpmony performed, WOODRRIDOF-MISS Carolee

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Niebanrk

Chattanooga, Tenn., visited his
mother, Mrs. Sophie Nlebanck, 539
Railway Avenue. Nlebsuick ' has
assigned to the Mechanized Ar-
tillery Co., ROTC at Port Sill
Oklahoma.

—Mrs. Max Wolk, Springfield
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs
M. B. Wolk, 148 High Street,

—Mrs. Marlon Parke, past com-
mander of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Woodbridue Memorial Chapter,
DAV, was elected department con-
vention at the convention held in
Wildwood.

—The 8enior Choir of the Meth-
odist Church will meet tomorrow
nlebt at 8:45 o'clock at the church
with OeorRe E. Ruddy, choir di-
rector, in charge.

—Starting this Sunday and con-
tinuing throughout the suirimer
the morning worship at the Metho-
dist Church will begin at 10 A. M.,
Instead (if 11 A. M. This Sunday,
Rev, William J. Justice will preach
on the subject, "How to Pray."

e made the 00
club: Mrs. Clancy, scoring 221;
Mrs. Pineault, 213; Mrs. Mary Leh-
man, 210; Mrs. Betty Mauceri, 209;
Miss Fla Cheke, 207; Miss Lillian
Kaluskel, 207; Miss Ruth Einhorn,
200.

The1 following officers were elect-
ed for the coming year: Mrs. Wil-
liam Clancy, president; Miss Lou-
ise Sinclair, vice-pregldent; Mrs.
Jessie Oberdlck, treasurer; Mrs.
Betty Mauceri, secretary; Mrs.
Mabel Kalusko, sergeant-at-arms;
Mrs. Mary Qrzbowski, publicity.

The League has planned to in-
crease membership, and anyone
ntefested in bowling may contact

Mrs. Clnncy, R. R. 2. Quernesy
Lane, Colonla, Rahway,, Ra 7-
9317, or Mrs. Orzbowskl, Bird Ave-
nue, Iselln, Me 6-0553-J.

by Rev. Raymond Griffin at St. Jamrs' Church Saturday
mqaaing, Miss Helen L. O'Roar, dnughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Rear, 72 Albert Street, became the bride of
Stephen P. Hudak, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hudak,
110 Strawberry Hill Avenue., — ->

Miss Betty O'Rea,' served as herj K ^ ~ ' M ™* «"
sister's maid of honor, while Mrs. B o , i h Ml . a n r i M r s H u r t a j t a r P

Irtiie Halbach, Paterson. aunt ol graduates -of Wondbridge ftigh.
the bi'ide, was the bridesmaid. [School. The bride Is employed by
Qeorge Resitor, Perth Amboy, was
best man and William O'Rear, Jr.,
Perth Amboy, brother of the bride,
ushered.

Given In marriage- by her father,
the bride Wore a gown made with
a fitted bodice, Chantllly lace
yoke, a full skirt of marquisette
which extended into a full-length
train, Her veil of French illusion
was arranged from a crown( of
seed pearls and orange blossoms.
She carried a white prayer book
to, which was attached a white
orchid and a stephanotls tied with
white satin streamers.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Palls, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudak, Jr.. -will make their
home at 69 Albert Street. For
travelling, the bride selected a

crt Entertains
|Tn/>/V Foursome Club

JEWAKF.N — The Triple Pour-
i .ik;c Club met at the home
Albert Haiien.

|i;/c '.unncrs were Mrs. Russell
Mn F, T. Howell, Mrs..A. W.
:ilt and Mrs. George Urban.

|i:.ir members present were
I. Wilhird Tunison, Mrs. Russell
[.Mrs. W.S. Wooteh.Mrs. H\ A.

Mrs. Olive Van Iderstirie,
liiuche Van Syckle and Mrs.

»:l Eyerkuss.

AVENEL NOTES
By Mrs. Martin DenRleyber

Telephone WO 8-0086

—St. Andrew's Rosary Society
will hold a luncheon and weineY
roast, July 17 on the church
grounds, Avenel Street.

—The Youni,' Democratic Or-
ganizations will hold a picnic and
meetiQ!! July 17 at Roosevelt Park

—The Fifth District Democratic
Civic Club will hold its annual pic-
nic at Maple Tree Farms, Rahwuy,
Avenel, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suehy
and daughter Arm and Mr*. Thom-
as Fox and daughter, Patty, 67
M e t e r Street, are spending the
.summer at Ortley Beach.

"The Male Animal"
Hit at Misic Box

A. Stanley Mun^y ft Co., Wood-
bridge, and her husband is em-
ployed by the Acme Market.
Bayway.

DEPARTMENT HEADS
WOODRIDGE — Department

heads for the dally vacation Bible
School of the First Presbyterian
Church are as follows: Miss
Claire Pfelffer, general superin-
tendent; Mrs. Donald Wescott,
beginners; Mrs. John Molnar,
primary; Mrs. Warwick Pelton,
junior department; Mrs. Richard
Randolph, Intermediate.

Many Win Prizes
At Avenel Party

AVENEL - The fifth in a series
nf card parties being sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Avenel was
held Munduy evening in the home
of Mrs. Clarence Templeton, 60
Melnser Street with Mrs. Qeorge
Urgan and Mrs. Thomas Charles
as co-hostesses.

The cioor prize was won by Mrs.
Stephen Markulin with the special
award being won by Mrs. Earl
Smith. Mrs. Thomas Fox was non-
player winner. Table prizes were
won by Mrs. Lester Ford, Mrs. Alli-
son Sears, Mrs. Thomas Griffin,
Mrs. Paul Qaray, Mrs. R. Q, Per-
ier, Jtfrs. Stephen Markulin, Mrs,
Leon MacMlchael.

The next party will be held on
Mondny at 8:15 pm, in the home
of Mr*;. Stephen Markulin. Blnn-
ford Avenue with Mrs. Lawrence
Felton, co-hostess.

Clausm, Miss Diana Drosl and
Miss Gloria Peterson were ini-
tiated Into Amertcus Assembly
No. 37, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls at a meeting held Monday
at the Masonic table.

Plans were made for » boat trip
to 'B<iu Mountain ami all reser-
vations must be in by tomorrow
Jjans are also being macjf tor a
lamliy picnic to be held August
9 In Roosevelt Park.

A covered dish supper will be
held prior to the first fall meet-
Ing, September 12 under the di-
rection of Miss Mary Cole and
Miss Louise Puge.

M1ss Virginia Speak was the
winner of the special award.

I Merrill* Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs, Pas-
kel, Amhmt Avenue, celebrnted
tlieir 'i.trd wedding anniversary at
a dinner party Sunday.

OUMU wtre Mr. «nd Mrs. Mil-
ton Dunham, Bayonne; their son,
boHiswam s mate S/C, Milton Dun-
ham, recently returned from Ko-
rea: Mrs. Olgn R. Cdx, »nd grand-
son. Michael Cox. and Miss Doro-
thy Cox, Wrstm-ld, and Walter
Uritzman. Enston, Pa.

Contest Wi
Announced Today

AVENEL — Mr. Oeorge Evuns
chalrm&n of the Junior Achieve-
ment ContPst being sponsored by
the Fifth District Democratic Club,
announced that the Board of

Miss Louise Larsen played a! Judges, consisting of Mrs. Prank
yiolin selection and the members
sang a group of songs. Mias Flor-
ence Oribble, worth advisor, pre-
sided.

NEW YORK - James Thurber
and Elliott Nugent's hilarious
comedy, "The Male Animal," pre-
sented by John Golden with a
stellar class headed by Eliott Nu-
gent, Martha Scott and Robert
Preston at the air-conditioned
Music Box Theatre is one of
Broadway's top summer stage en-
tertainments.

**The only comedy .of the Broad-
way season to receive enthusiastic
endorsement every single member
of the New York Critics' Circle,
'The Male Animal" has been play-
ing to capacity audiences since it
moved to the Music Box Theatre
after its limited two weeks run at

Varied Entertainment Offerred
Over Long July Fourth Weekend

TRENTON—Sailboat regattas,
speedboat races, parades, and
spectacular fireworks displays will
offer varied entertainment pos-
sibilities for thousands of vaca-
tioners visiting the Uftr'den State
over the long July 4 weekend,
announce officials of the New
Jersey Department of Conserva-
tion andf Economic Developmnt.

Triangular sails will provide
Interesting subjects for spectators

Pre-Holiday Clearance

20% to 50% DISCOUNT
Starts Friday, June 27th

€ustom Made Party Dresses

General Vacation Needs

Shorts, Swim Suits, Square Dance Skirts,

Sun Drtteses, Beach Robes

CENEVIEVE NEARY
little Folks Closet

(>O Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
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the City Center. John Golden/the and amateur photographers when
veteran showman, was so enthusi- the July 4, Sailboat Regatta ls
astic about the comedy, which ad-1 staged on Lake Musconetcong,
heres to his well established policy"; t*«tcong. This race will lnaugu-
of a show-suitable for the entire rate weekly summer-long sailing
family that he persuaded his competitions to be held every
friend, author-director-star, Nu- Sunday through September 8.
gent to remain in New York in- Speedboat races will highlight
stead or returning to Hollywood, entertainment Tor Fourth of July
He was also persuasive enough to vacationers at Ocean City. Entries
line up every other member of the j n these inboard races, sponsored

uch applauded cast. by the Ocean City Yacht Club,

Featured'are veteran movie and will Include small 40 cubic inch
.aye player, Halliwell Hobbes, craft as well as larger boats. Con-
ifutt Briggs. John Qerstad, Regina eluding the day's events will -be a
Wallace and Ruth McDevitt. Mi-) fireworks display at 0:00 PM.
hael Gordon, director of such film a t the Recreation Center, near
Its as "Cyrano de Bergerac" and the beach.

Although the tune up motor-
boat race on June 20, officially
begins .the annual Bellwoar Tro-
phy series at Ocean City, the
weekly meets really get under
way on July 6. Races will be held
Sunday afternoons during July.
Sailboat races will be run by the
Ocean City Yacht Club three days
each week beginning June 29, and
will add to Independence Day at-
tractions. The July and August
sailing meets will culminate in
Uie §outli Jersey Championship
Sailing Regatta, to be held late
in August.

Boat regattas will hold the rec-
reation 'spotlight on the 4th along

•The Web," staged the comedy
ibout campus life on the weekend
it the homecoming football game,

"The Male Animal," only play
i be offered over the summer on
unday nights, also plays nightly

except Monday-with matinees
Wwlneiduy and Saturday.

T!he Thurber-Nugent comedy,
uhlch the critics to a man huzzah-
>d as "the funniest play of the
ear," describes in typically Thur-

Uerish fashion, reminiscent of his
distinctive New Yorker cartoons,
what happens to a young college
professor's happy home when a
iootball hero classmate, Whirling
loe Ferguson, returns to the cam-
pus. How Prof. Turner invents his
domestic dilemma then scraps his
way out of It at the same time as
he asserts his academic freedom,
makes for the comedy's glowing,
'resh humor. Martha Scott plays
iis wife, Robert Preston the gridf
.run hero. Matt Briggs as a college
trustee and Reglna Wallace as his
wife repeat their original parts,
us does Mr. Nugent. Also in the
Lop-rate company are Nugent's
laughter, Nancy. Eulabelle Moore,
harles Boaz, Gene Blakely, and

Peter Harris.

the Shrewsbury River, off Long
Branch. They will keynote at-
tractions each Sunday to July 27.

Weekend sailing races spon-
sored by the Yacht Club of Sea
lele-Otty «re also expected to offer
spectator entertainment through
July and August.

Not all boating activities are
planned to take place on bhe
State's east coast, A regatta has
been scheduled at Larabertville,
on Lhe Delaware, north of Tren-
ton.

Atlantic City will add to resort
festivities over the long weekend
with fireworks on the 4th, to be
followed, July 6, with the opening
of the City's thirteenth annual
Hydrangea Festival.

Typical of the variety Of inde-
pendence Day observances to be
held throughout New Jersey are a
gala parade and fireworks display
at Plainfield,

Fireworks and a parade will be
held at Haledon, a fireworks show
will be staged at the Memorial
Park, Fair Lawn, and flrewf'oks
and special shows will .highlight
activities at Irvington and Maple-
wood. Similar festivities are being
planned by towns and cities
throughout the State.

Sgt. Uzar of Fords
Returning from Korea

WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN KOREA-*gt. Al-
bert Uzar, whose wife, Emma,
lives at 43 Poplar Street, Fords,
ls returning to the United States
from Korea under the Army's
rotation plan.

He was a member of the 25th
Infantry Division, one of the first
U. S. units to fight on,the penin-
sula. It has recently been engaged
In patrol activity near 'the 38th
parallel.

Sergeant Uzar was assigned as
a cook in Service Battery of the
64th Field Artillery Battalion, He
entered the Army in 1948.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Uzar, live at 672 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy. He formerly at-
tended Perth Amboy High School.

Barth, civic leader; Oeorge Kny-
ser, Lions Club; and Harry Lund,
principal of Avenel Schools have
selected winners In the annual

John Hlckey and Jean Cullen.
Harvard Avenue, were chosen the
best In the field of sports. The re-
ceivers of the scholastic awards
were Herbert Head. Yale Avenue
and Dolores Poll, Rahway Avenue.

1SEYN M w !!<>n
Vertb. tlBushtrr nf Mr. »nd
Albert L Wir!>. n MMwood
mlc, bwiimp iin> Ixide of
•lovph Meyer*. -H *on of Mr,
Mrs. J J Mcyor,. 11 Longftflijt
Street. CurUTft.' Saturday.
doub:c-r;n.': c'-iciimy wat p pi
formed in 8,1 Cer-KU'.i Church (
Rev Joim M W.!uv tMlstor. ,'. •

Given in iruiTURP by her 1 h
'(her, the biic'.e •x'mr a white njl |f
nrt if own *i!h net and rblitMtflbl
trlmmines. und a ',«))£ train. % M|
wort mntch:n;' !;<iun:lrts and tttt
flngertlp-lnitiih v* li of H
was nWnrhr'l to ,i cinwn of
and rh!nc<!nncv She carrl*d 1
cascade of w'.'.'.v: r'>*?s and baty'l
breath.

Miss .loan Shaw, MlddlebofO.
MRSJ. attended the brkit as n u w
of honor, whi> Mi is Barb«fjl
Sokol. Bahway. wft» L
Robfrt P. Mrvcr.', Carterrt,
as hln brothrr'i be»t man, aJ t |
Rcbtrl S. Vi'iru. IMIIII,

I
ol the brlile. usher.

After a. tour of the southMt
•states the couple will resldft ft
261 Campbell Street, WoodbrWW,
F.ir (ravelins the bride wow I

ners of the every day deed class
were Walter Catano, Lchlgh Ave-
mie and Loretta Poll, Rahway Ave-
nue,

The prizes engraved statuettes,
Tvill be awarded In the annual pic-
nic Saturday at Maule Tree Farm,

Oeorge Mroz and Ray Alibahl,
Township commlUeemen will make
the presentations.

with white accessories iina a
rose corsacf.

A gradual of Mcfiiehen High •-•••
School, the bride is employed U
managor of the Woodbrtdie
branch of B.mrt Cleaner*. Hfl ''.
husband, also a graduate of lfa-
tuchen Hluh S;hoo! is servlm In
the U.S, N.ivy, stationed ul B»to-
britlKe. Md. • - - •"••'

. i l l

Mrs. Eyerkuss Hostess
To Sewaren Bridge Club

3EWAREN — T h e ' Scwaren
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss. Prize win-
ners were Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mrs.
S. J. Henry, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
and Mrs. Olive T. Van Iderstine.

Others present were Mrs. Har-
per A. Sloan, Mrs. Albert Hngen,
Mrs. Russell Solt, Mis. W. C. Eck-
T , Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs
F. T. Howell, Mrs. R. G. Crane,
Mrs. J . 'F. Ryan, Mrs. James Noel,
Mrs. George Stilwell and Mrs.
George Urban.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOotlbritige 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STOKES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'S HATS

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — A rummage

sale is being ht-ld today aiul to-
morrow from 9 AM., to 5 P.M., at
20 Main Street, across from the
Memorial Municipal Building,
under the auspices of the Sister-
hood of .Congregation Sons
Jacob, Avenel. Mrs. Julius Schil-
ler is chairman.

Radio and television set produc
tion drops 40%.

The perfect piano
for your home!

—Thomas Panko, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Panko, 18 Vernon
Street, is a surgical patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

,-The St. John's Supper Club
has planned an excursion to Pali-
sades Park. The bus will leave the
Central R. R. Station at 12 o'clock
noon on July 3rd, as the Park opens
at 1 P. M.

-Mrs , F. I Adams and BOW,
James, will Ipave 8o. Coventry,
Conn, qn June 28 for a vacation on
Martha's Vineyard.

-,M?. and Mrs. Wlllard Tunison
and family, of Robert Street, spent
several days last week at their
summer cottage on Lake Kemah,

—Mrs. William Sulley a n d
daughter, Christine," Lockport,
N. Y., and Mrs. Mabel Lelbold,
Montclalr, are visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A; W. Scheldt,
Holton Street.

—David Wilbur, Gerald Tlmar
and William Au«teHi-M«>mjW>l*i
by Mrs. Allan Wilbur, visited the
Barrett Park Zoo on Btaten Island.
Tuesday. , •

_ A son, William Jwepto, WM
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry of. West Ay«me, Thutadaif.
June M b »R U» W r t h Amb03r

General

BECAUSE the Steinway Vertical is built with the aame
iiiliiiita cure as the illiulrious St,eiuway Grand, it ia the one
perfect piano for the {smaller home or apartment. - The
Piuninp, illustrated above, provides the fullest tone of any
vertical built. Like all Steinway pianos, the Pianino is
equipped^ with the Exclusive Diaphragmatic Soundboard
and Accelerated Action. Each Steinway Vertical, in addi-
tion, endures so incredibly that it is actually the least
expensive of pianos! Exquisite models in modern and Ira- /-
ditional styles. Purchase * CT1? I M W A Y
terms can be arranged. "„•• 4jp i j l L l l " TTill

Put the refrigerator In your home that all yoor
are talking a b o u t . . . the new SERVEL with PnuuC<W
. . . the (reeling system with no moving parts . . . nothlut
to w e«r — «tays silent forever, and is backed by a Uo«
year warranty — twico as long as any other. "~

Completely new . . . no more inefficient refrif•
eration and food spoilage because of he»w
frost formation. Frost accumulation »
whipped away quickly, silently... automatf-
caliy. Temperature in frown food compart
mant actually drops during defrosting.,. *

l i t SERVEL prove what Wlx) of ft
refrigerator is best for you. Enjoy
the use of its many new and different
features. See why SERVEL if tht
only refrigerator for your family.

IN YOUR

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAY

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 1 , N. J.
OMN WIDNMDAY iVtMNQS UNTft NINI ttl^liw.. lAAHwl W » »

OWN
The revolutionary new 1952 SERVEL guard*
and frown foods as no other refrigerator e*n! Onljf
SERVEL gives you a freezing system that
into action on a change of eveji one degree.

Get yours today — it's easy — just drop i» . ,j
or jive us a ring on the phone. Tell us you want r
prove the new SERVEL in your own kitchen. Wjl
deliver your sparkling new and different SERVI_
to your own home. . . you hand us one small folia*
- and that's all

INJOY THISI
* Iwttw COMMOOWI

FEATURES, TOOI fj

torn in
Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.

222 Smith Street lVrth
• WKSTF1ELO ff RAHWAY t METVCHEN • ELIZABETH •
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rv

680 | i! iv-

IV I

. :' ) , .v . -
( • ' < • ; > . ' • : ,

-uitirr b'.ivlr.c. Money invested in
•ne major types of MUiin.'.s auen-
(;p,!, inrrraied 24 per rent from
1946 to the end of 1951. At the be-
ginning ot 1932. individuals have
8180.000.000.000 Invested This is
ripart from common lal inves-
rnent.v

P;>r deliver) of ymir favorite
weekly neuspap-'r bv newspaper-
h(iv or by mail. r;. 1 WO 8-1710

\

i.Wrn. Mixcrnk Injure^
i In Traffic

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs Andrew
'Miztrak. 2(1. 284 St. James' Ave-
nue. WoodbrKfcte was slinhtly in-

, .mrcd Sunday when her car was
! Mil ill thr rear as she attempted
to enter C'.intnn Street.

Mrs Mi/nak told the police
two men B»t out of the other car,
.•.,1:4 they would pay the damaces
;II,'! then drove off without iden-

STOP your FURS
•̂̂ Eoir *M>niplete p ro tec t ion

"•*-.•• llepoiring • • Remodffiing

' odbridqe Fur Shop

tiJyiiu! themselves. She WBB taken
ui ;).i' Pnrth Amboy General Hos-
;>;';n ,im! t r ipled lor a strained
••i;<i>n of tlir leu and released.

522 AMBpYt AVE. TEL 84)770

NATIONAl,

A••' iitlini; I i a report of the Na-
• ; • ! ! ] liiiM-'i-ial Conference, an
>•.'•:-: KiAiir.' share of the national
•• • ti'h :-j fiiirlmi' Us way into unit?

: ':,r Ki'rt<-r.il Government , which
in i :.u ••;* iliirty-flve to fortj; per

i. i :,• ..' Ainci icjui savings .

KOI t i l l S( H K D I I K

' I'H.ZFK, K C. — B o b E d e i U , 22-
v . u - . i l d (ni le tc m a n (jets up at
i A M , dclivi rs 81 newspapers,
A i!1-: in-iiic for breakfast , the'n
i'in!••cs ;i ifttV to a highway and

, iiii.'ii-liikes 17 miles to Greenville
;i;:ii in* e!n.«sr.s at F u r m a n Unfver-

( * - -

> • •

SINGER Solves All
Your Sewing PROBLEMS!
YOU DON'T HAVE to know a ititdi »Houl lew'inR when you
Hart a SINGER SEWING COURSE. You'll actually make your
first drctt al you learn the Know-How you need lo lew a whole
wardrobe for half what it would colt you to buy it.

Day and Evening Claitei.

\n 8 two-hour leisoni, experti at you< «INGER SEWING CEN-
TER will teach you every step. . • .

H O W T O . . .

COftD P.:WIND reels in cord without
vinding Ly krnti,
CORD RCtL star,* c:rd for you wlthfn
the clrdcir ii.clf.
TV.'III JAfJS rnaJnUiifi 0 strong unl-
fnrn cur;unt of Stltlion alonfl thflflfldl
cflhc noulc a', wtllns wdh the center!
PIVOYED FLOATING LlRUSH riquirt l
no cditKtmcnt far nrdinory typ« rugi.
STREAMLINED HOUSING hai Qr*ot>r
"gcf-undcr-abifitr"". It's only Y' Kighf

BUDGE! O.V.S •"*
liv.'nnce '.<>r your present model

IT I VV'll f ianKe a demon-
II I i ,fa(jin ;n yujr tiwn home

Adjuit pattern! for per-

fect fit. Cut fabric with-

out waite. Sew leami,

darti, pleatl. Put in pock-

et* »nd zippen. Mak*

buttonhoiei. Fit y o u r

clothe» to perfection. Do

final finishing touche*

COMPACT fOHABtt

f NEW SINGERS
! AVAILABLE

Prices $AA.5O
Start at 0 9
BUDGET TERMS

. Liberal Trade In Alluvium)

let u elwtrJfy your
SIHGIR treadle machine!

I'or tasicr, more tomliiriablc stw-
iiiR in in i i t \inir prtscnt SIN(iKIl'
Taiiillc Machine into an electric!

Hire's irl/al you git:

• New SINGER+motor.
• Kew SINGER*speodcontrol

S//

We will convert
your treadle into
amodernconsolc
cabinet electric
for $84.50

fl Slnper
cturlr.c Co.

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 O'clock .

Hey Fellas!!

would

you

like a

"TED WILLIAMS

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
...or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG LEAGUE-BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

st, IVIIftji, thfcy'rti'so easy to earn you won't believe it! ! S«|c 'em

and get full details any afternoon Monday thru Thursday fcetween 4

and 5 P. M.-Ask for the Circulation Manager at the

Independent Leader -18 Green St., Woodbridge

Rarilan Twsp.- Fords Beacon-18 Green St., Woodbridge

Carteret Press-76 Washington Ave., Carteret

or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA B-5600

Gas Stations, Restaurants Give
Complete Service on Turnpike

NEW BRUNSWICK --With thr ; and chairs. The lounge rooqis con-
fnmpl«llon of U.s initial ten per- ' [ a i n numerous telephone booths

l t i I j l 'manent HIICI jwxl „ , u m
in hw t 0 1)RC Uiem- PllbU"

facilities at .stratemc points IIIOIIK
its lia-mile Turnpike, a move com-;
plp[(> and expanded serflce is now; rnoms arc unusually larce and air
abailablp for the comfort und win- > mninUiined In splc and span con-
venience at the travellnH publl.-. II ' (illi;iI1_ T n e w o p r n oft Ul0 l o u n w s
tt.is annoiiiKcrl today by the New , ,
Jrrsry Turnpike AmhoriU. •L'm^ l l I l d l o b a c c o counters, and

The Authority also announced! •'" a r M for, cashiers are In the
Plans I,.r two additional i a r , P 1 ifuiiBo. Tlie gasoline station wlrnss
restaurant type builclinRs t& b , i «I'T<1 from the lounge, toward the
erected in tlw area beUvcen B « - ' ™otor fuel vending weaa. and con-

and 4HKl,isiown. one on! ; ! s l " « •'t!lU>s,rw>in * " ' m<x, "
f ik h d : ( ] f fW*<* accessories ami rr-

•d hv rities flervire Oil Co..
bids were snunht from 13 oil com-
panies operatmc in New •"• ' ' ^Li"
•use of food the contract r « f f » s
.hat high quality products to *old
at reasonable prices at nil times
and. in the ca&e of th^ervlce sta-
ions that prices changed for pro-

ducts and Wrvices will be no high-
er thim those charged at compar-
iible stations in the immediBte
vicinity.

II. is the objective of the Author-
ity to sec thut ample facilities will
•«' available at all times .to the
•ravelin* public: that the highest
quality of products will be served
and, that service will be of the
i)est.

either sidr of
w.ll provide

Turnpike, whidi
s for ap-

<* accessories ami rr-
ihe s uw.ll provide iu^modntions for ap-: f ;

proxlmairiy 400 • additional pa- f.<"*,«««* for Urc repairs pr.-H.s-
f j ' ^ s t o i - a R c and a nm-aid roomand a first-aid room

The food service winas exteriii
.runs. These .new /scilitics are
scheduled for eomp'.etion in • the , , ., . . . . . ,
mrly part, of 19f,3. In ample time :m [hc °PP° s U c direction towml
o serve the heavy peak trunk ex- l«'fkin« spaces set aside or p«-

uected next vicar • i """ ' • r l l r y f 0 » t a i n luiu'lunom-
pectednixtyieai \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &M ^ ^ m M

The ton facilities now In opera- , bii.,|(lln,,s, B p y o n d t h a l aTC [ ) m i l l ! , .
lion seAtin^ or standee capacity; m o m s fm. l a b l e se,:vU.e l n ,h( .
for approximately 850 patrons. The 1,,.,.,;11J1 l l I l t . ,y p t , bl,iidines. kitchen.,
initial five temporary builrnnti';,; and appropriate stoiaye unci irrn::-
Mnch were in use prior to the •,,,.,„<,,. •s^nce_ S m i l l l arcrtt|o-tyjic
completion of the permanent fu- l u ) p s a n > included on the loim.w
cililies had a capacity of a p p i M - . f u r U l p ^ o f g i f l s a n d s o l l m l i r S i

mately 200 patrons. They wev.c a m ! a r U r l ( , s |1 p l p r i l , tQ

constructed as an expedient inennpection with the opening (^the
rumpiki! sinrc the pernianeniijp-
•ilitics could not be completed be-
-ause of Bovernmental restrieUoas
on certain equipment and materi-
als. All the temporary buiidims
have been removed from the Turn- i
pike.

With the abnnrmlly heavy truf-

Of the present permanent f̂ -
eilities twn comprise full size, hum

just north of Wood-
either side of the Turn

of serving approxi-
patrons in each. Six

are lunchroom type buiklimis ca-
\ pable of serving approximately 200

patrons In each. Six are luncli-
„ . , . . , , . , i 'com type buiklinus capable oi
flc belim i-airiLHt oh its new hi-;h-!„.„,;„„ f l o m b 4 t 0" t i 9 l o ( , a k ,d ,()

*-ay, the Authority also is Bivinj?. l h e K e n e ra l vicinity of Auburn, on.
consideration to expansion of most j ,,„ e i t h e r s u t p o f t l l t, TuriipiKe.
if the present permanent facili-. ,jm, 0 | 1 U l e s o u t l l b o u n d ) j m P n o a l

ties. These enlargement plans ai, f : a d c l o n f l e l d . o n e o f I l h e a u n j l .
in an advanced ennlneering staur; b o u n d l a n e l n t h e v U . i l l i t y o l

indnrc des i red to increase p ^ s - , M o u l . e s t o w n o n e o l I t h f s o l l t l l .
sit capacity from 850 to 1,900 pa- • i y0Und ] a n e , n l l l f v l c l n l t y o ( Cl.. in.
irons, which preater capacity, ln-1 i ) u ,y a n d o n e off t h c n0I. ti lbuuii(i
eludmft the two new restaurants.: b n e i n t h e g e n c r a l v i c i n i l . (;1

is expected to be ready early i" | Milltown: and w o of the small..
: snack bar units of the northbound

The architecture of the conces- i i a n e j l l s t north of Elizabeth and on
sioh btiildiiij's is in a restrained . ! n e southbound Inne in Secaucus
.'•ontempomry style inside and out.; for serving about 25 patrons.
Hie exterior design features lartic i i^ the1 lntprest of safety and
•ireas of heat-resisting glass and comfort >ui uma ui the Turnpikf-
!if,'ht bufl-to-gold stone facins of; all concession buildings are set
lhe remaining portions. They are v;eii back from the travel lane;,
of fire-resistant construction and; proper, and the areas contain
of materials de:;isned to provide ,mplc parkins facilities with and
the anticipated hard service witl)' adequate system of roadways with-
u minimum of maintenance. All. j , , . the areas to avoid congestion,
buildiiixi are air" conditioned.,, j The restaurant, facilities1 on the

The principal feature*,.^hich;Turnpike are .being oBQiirted bj
are uniform in all buildintjs. in- ' Howard Johnson Co., the highest
ciudc a larue circuhir lounge whi-h of seven bidders, while the service
is furnished, in part, with sotees station facilities are being oper-

In Beautiful
Golonia, N. J.

Are you planning to huild your own home?

We are fsellin<» soim* of our choice residcnlial

locations.

From *750 and up

EASY TERMS AKKA^CEI) IF DESIRED
!

qARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORATION

1 0 9 5 St. George Avenue

Colonia, IN. J. I

Phone Rahway 7-6400 1

CLUB
PLAN

SUMMER
SPECIAL

LINCREST AUTO LAUNDRY
pt. George Ave. & Stiles St.

LINDEN, N. J.

July $ 39 5 " • " • * August
White Wall Tires .50 per mo. Extra

At thjs special jiftcc we will wash yout car

. an unlimited number of times during the

' month at no further ohatgef , .

Mon. thru Fri. ONLY
Membership cards available at

LINCREST AUTO LAUNDRY
Tel LI-3-972G

Regular cur wash price $1.50

UMBRF.IXA SAVES JRflfl
TAPPAHAltNOCK. Va Leav-

ing their restaurant after closing
up for the night, Mr. and Mrs,
W, W. Lowrey, Jr. opened the door
of their automobile. Up Jumped
two masked men from lhe back
seat and yelled, "This is a hold-
up." Mrs. Lowrey landed, a solid
swing on the gunman's head with
her umbrella and both men took
off. Her wallop saved Lowrey $800,
the day's receipts.

GETS HIS PIN
LOS ANGELES—For 75 yrar.s

d i a m o n d - s t u d d i <] | ,n

a w a r d e d n f l e r i l i i f . r
(Ti i iury of st'i'vico l l s rl

: June 3rd, the former ii
i cr, bi& game huntf r ;
1 post operator nveivrd
the Veterans Admin;*;
pit.al where Is a

Womanl j \\\\Vi,
"Apy d t t r w t i v r winii,

a man come to her." ..
Faulkner.

V i r g i n l s h n i U

Fhc Virj im Islniid? ,. i ,-.
Albert D. Brewer, now B5, n:vs 0[ about 50 itlnnds.
looked forward to receiving the ^

TREES - SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALS AND
PERENNIALS
GRASS SEED

Landscape Contractors
FERTILIZERS

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST, GEORGE AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Hahway 7-2091

When I need

CASH
I see my

Lending Neighbor/''
RIGHT! Seaboard's your "lending n
whenever you need Kxtra Cash. Stop in or plum,
today for a

*25 to :500 LOAN
We'll welcome your appiicatirm, and are pv,..
pared to make the loan in Record Time. I'MI.IIU

the same day!
TAKI, IT TO 21) MONTHS TO Itll'AV.

PHONE WOOimilHiriE H-1RI8
For Inmirdia'e Action

M N A N C f C O M ^ A N ,

;-> MAIN ST., woowwmu-:

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1952

f /1 , .mm sum
•Jfamien • MEN s si A

" \± «^ • HATS - felt,

SHIRTS

CfcS

ET.

straw, l'anain;i
By Champ and IJiiox

• SWIM TRUNKS l>y Janlzcn, 1$\

• MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves

By Tru-Val, McGregor, IJVD, Arrow-

• BOYS1 SWIM TRUNKS and
SPORTWEAR

By Kayncc and Janlzcn

tk'ifantken

Woincir» Ja^tzen SWIM SLITS
and Sliw CLOTHES

• TEE SHIRTS • SHORTS • BRAS

• PLAY SUITS • PEDAL PUSHEUS

• MIDRIFFS! • SUN DRESSES

• jantzeii SWIM CAPS

• Terry Cloth
BlJACH JACKETS

• ROBES • SANDALS

• BEACH TOWELS

CHILDREN'S
t PLAY LA SWIM TOGS ^

by jintlen,.Kaynee, Sally Togs, Regal, Judy Kent

• W I M surrs * SPORT SHIRTS • POLO SHUN*

• BASQUE SHIRTS • SUN SUITS t fLAY SUITS
• MIDRIFFS • SHORTS . P E D A L PUSHERS

Christensen's STORE HOURS

Slow
M \l\

TllUKSUAV 1 1 " ' ''

Closed All
v ""

»1,ft...

" i -
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Your Church Welcomes You
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I \ \ riKI'ORMED
III K< 'I
s,•honl and James
,. Wooribridge
I, .iM'iiidhy. rrtntor

\, i's Mid Activities:
| IK ll at 8:4Iv A. M.
,. ,\ M., worship serv-j

;,i 11 A. M., worship

;;i,|,,y lit 3 P. M..
',, •„•;,¥ meeting, Mrs.

h:i-,| Mnmliiys ftt 7:30
mum's Brotherhood

,,1 fourth' Mondays,
, siHiiHy meeting.

,|:,v at 6:30 P. M.,
, I K ; . Brecka,

I Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

::;i() t\ M,, Released
— Early

.',; d;iyan:30P.M,,
•,, i, ,y meeting. Mrs.

:,,K. [HVSilli'llt.

hi.id Thursdays at
..i.iy school teachers

,, i.-,,ii Kovucs, super-

7-7:4;'), Adult, Choir

,.i inn!'ill 3'hursdnys at
.., , i,,i,i;ip Circle.

i ;i A. M., wmflrma-
,; ,v ,vi., English lan-
,: ,,.iii.il-iip class.

j!!in;!. MFTHODIST

i mum
M.iin Street
..,. M. Justice. Pastor
ii.ihiv Services
v, •i-.,nip. 1 0 0 0 A. M.

. . i ln l Meeting*
• ; ;.r,l. Iir.it Monday, 8

';,! i't Fellowship, first
; i1 M.

;, (iuiUI. second and
I,,:.,!',, 8 P. M.
iv I ' .alc, second Wed-
i M . • t

. :mnl

• 1'. M.

.-••II i i i y of C h r i s t i a n

.it Wednesday. 8 P .M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Wondhridgf

Rev, Anthony 8. Clindwlck Ph D
Minister

Mrs. George H. Rhodes
Minister of Music

William H. VOorlieen, Jr,
Superintendent o( Sunday Schoolj

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship — ii ;oo A. M

Meet ings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P.M.
Women's Association - — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O. E, T,'Club—Third Tuesday,

•8:00 P.M.
Sigma Alphip. Plii Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M
Youiyj Married Couples First

Sunday, 8:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-

day, 3:00 P, M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
Carol—Friday, 3;15 P, M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

and Church Worship.
7:00 P. M., Westminster Fellow-

ship for junior hlnh and senior
high ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adulta meet
second and fourth Mondays In
iiorncs.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Wr*t Avenue, 8*warm
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00. ' rrnd: "The infinite Truth of the
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.. Christ-cure ln>« came m this ntfc
The teachings of Christian Sri- throuth u Mil. 'small *olcr.'

frnm the Clivistiiin Science text-
book. "Si'lem1*1 ami Hrikllh with

jltey to tl:r Si-ilptures" by Mary
Baker E<1clv, the following will be

ST. ANTHONY'S R, C. CHURCH
l'ort Read inn

Rev. au,,.»lauii Mllna. Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

l.UuA. M,
touikuwy Masses at 8 A. M.
Nuviiu m honor ot at. Anthony

each iuesuay at 7; 15 P, M., with
v. Bheily. at; Peter's hospital,

New brunswlck, in charge.

Tuesday
M., Deacons, second

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev, John E. Grimes, Pnstnr
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:01) A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Novena, to Our Lady of Per-

petual aeip each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:|0 to 9:30 P, M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P.M.
High School Choir. 7 P. M.
Adult Chpir, 8 P'. M,

Board, second OUR REDEEMER- EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krcyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

P;30 A, M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

COLONIA GOWEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at Went Street

, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classes

J:uo A. M.
Uospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.

, Ciinsiinn Women's Home Bible
Chiss,'iuesday, 2 P. M.

iuung feopie^s Meeting, Friday,
IP. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
• Avenel

Rev. Jolm Egan, Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 A. M.
Smmuy Masses: 7:0U, 8:U0, 9:30,

10;uu mm ll:U0 A, M.

ADATII ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Kcv. Snmuei Newberger, Bnbui
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

baih services.

7:00 P.
Tuesday.

7:15 P. M,, Boy Scouts.
. , 8:00 P. M., Lndies' Aid, second
• f Tuesday.

8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-
day.

Wednesday , -
3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. Mi,, Mr. and Mrs. Club,

ence when sought and applied are
a boon to the Individual and to hu-
manity. The Lesson-Sevmon to be
read in Christian Science churches
this week wtll have aa Ids subject,
"Christian Science."

The Golden Text is from Isaiah:
"The ransomed of the Lord shall
return, and come to Zion with
songs and everlasting Joy upon
their heads: they shall obtain joy
nml Kindness, and sorrow and sigh-
Ing shall flee," (35:10)

One of the passages from the
King James version" of the Bib!?
which will be read Is: "The sccri't
things belong unto the Lovd'our

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M.. Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P.M., Senior Choir.

throusth silent utterances and di-
vine annintn-iK winch quicken nncl
increase the bpr.eflclnl effects of
V^hrlstiiinity." ip. 367'

THE FIRST (i l l tRCII OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

172 College Ave,, New Brunswick

The First Church of Christ, sci-
entist; 17'.! Colippc Avonuf. New
Biiuis.viik. will li.ive as the suty-
jc.'t ;if the lt's.>.'(iii-w>rmon. Sunday.
June 2P, "Chrislihn Science."

T!ic readings from the desk «re
f r m Mir Bih.e nml the ChrlstlMi
Si'if'mc . textbook. "Scirnce mid
Ht'.'ilth with Kry to the Scriptures"

brary and nursci-y are mnlntntfted
In the church biiildmti The Hcul-
Ing Room Is open Tuesday, Thnrs-
dny, Rnd Saturday from 1 t:i 1
P. M DurliiK July and August t'ie
RpddtnK Room vvlil be closed Sui
urday afternoons.

WOODBRIDCE GOSPEL
CHURCH ;

113 Prospect Street, Woodhrldtf !
R«». QutM* Boll. P«»lot |

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School '

Clflssfs for all aafs.
U00 A. M.. Worship Servler
6:30 P. M,, Younn P^ples Ft:l

lowshlp.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

sons nnd word. |
Wednndmr

B:00 P. M., prayer mertliiK am!
Bible study.

God: but those things which ato I by Mary Baker Eddy,
revealed beloriK unto us and to ourj St'nrtny Pc'vlces and Sunday
children for eve», that we, may do t sclunl me at 11 A, M. Wednesday
all the words of this law." (Dcut.! Meeting.'; Include t/estiiiif>ni;ils of
29:291 • ' I Christian Science HeiilhiK at 8

Among the correlative citations P. Wi. A public rmuiiiii* room, li-

Better Check
Maybe we manioc! men should

j look into those iillfferdly "in'iev-
I eht poweis" our wlvm lirtvf bev.\

i ls l im o n Us t l in i,::h 1'ic y r u s

B r i s t o l i V a . i Hera ld ( 'o i i r l f r .

JOBLESS

In May. 1,101,000 II

workers applied for jobless beneDtt
n 1952 monthly low flue to a Kfa-

sdiwl incrcaBi' in outdoor work.
1 he number of workers asking Utt»
employment insurnnre payment* <
iliirlnii the month was 3.2 per C<n4
of the total Kivrred by such insur-
niice. Tins csmpiirci with 3.4 per
.cut of the insured workers riling
(hr.im in April, when an svcran*
iif !to:t.OOO workers collected week-
:v l i i ielhs toinillnn $94,385,000.

Don't Spoil Them
.im . '..hlrtfen yi'uvs old. was pus«

f\t'A over the rirl problem Hid
lit'krtl | | nvci ttilH his p.il, W11HK,
'I 've wnlkefl 'lo school; with hW
i.liiw times." IIP tpld.Wiltte "UA
(MIiJcil her bonks. Ibounlit her Iw
iiwiiti soda I'vice, Now rto |OQ.
iliink I r t u h t tn'kiwf her?"

' N,iw. v m ((fin t need to." WlllH
(Ifdjli'cl ;»flrr tlilnklnu a inomeOt,

You've done er.uusih for that gti
iihi'iuiv."

f" 'I

-I liAI'TIST CHURCH

• lui-i ntid Hish Street

I'crtli Amboy
\ , ; i - r I. Mnyc. Pastor

.,i.. MiiliiUiK W o r s h i p .

::., r'uiiilay School.
. .'„„ u.ipiist Yauth Fel-

.' ' ., i '.;mil:; Gospel Serv-

I ' . U V K. ('. CHURCH
: • 'i.i'iiHi'. W o o d b r i d g e

: l!i,irlcs G. McCorrlBtln,
I'.:Mnr

1 (,: ii.ii. Ai.slBtant Pastor
•; •,. ' . .I-II:I, A';,;.iitiiiii Pas tor
. . : . i . . ,r : , : 7:0U a n d 7 :

, > ,: C :45 . 7 : 4 5 , 8 : 4 5 ,

Ill !!( 11 OF 1SELIN,

:i HirtiiKui, Puitor
.-' mciay School.

Wqr.siiip,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
lselin

Rev. John Wllus, Pastor
Surmay Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

O.Uu alitt 11 :UU A. M .

VveeKuay Masses, 7:30 and 8:0t
A. M.

Wednesday, Q;00 p, M., continu-
ous ftovtiia to bt. Juae, Pairon o(
Hopeless Cases,

I.ili > llmilcvard and
1 Avenue, Iseiiii

" U Klein, Pastor
n, H,-!;) A. M.'

.!:•.!.;; Worship. 11:00

i -ii!:i-! Evangelistic

2:30 P. M.
and Interces

. Saturday 2:SD

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridee

Kev. Earl Hsiinum Ucvanny, Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Ortfanlat

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday, monthly mectins

of the Session in the church at
13:00.

Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees. White Church Guild at tine
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

SeconS and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society.

NEW DQVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA

Morning Worship, 10:00 A. M.;
Church School, 10:50 A, M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
HfV Wllllnm H Schmaus, Hector

Mrs. William Necbo, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M., Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion, 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays.
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays,
_Hu)y Day services, 10:00 A. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Monday,
7:30 P.M.

Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-
nesday, 7:00 P.M.

St, Agnts' Unit, first Monday,
2:SO P.M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P.M.

Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-
terly,

Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first
and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte 'Guild meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
P.M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
7:00 P.M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. Donntd Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewareu

Joseph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A M. morning prayer and

service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

(521 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
The Rev, W. W. Warman, Minister

Mrs. William B. Kiup, Organist
Mrs. Frank Mazaur, 8r. Choir Directress

Mrs. Ch&rles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress

Mra. Charles Mezera,
Children's Choir Directress

Sunday Services
10:00 A. M. — Church, School

The Bi
r CAN OWN A

ECCHI
H as little as |

.52
week

•'-'•>*

Ii-V> from 143.50
,-VBLES $O.7«$2

jwr week

per
i:|!|»;it',T TEKMS

HM. TH.MIK-INS

Swing Is To
NECCHI

The Wonder Machine!
Every day more and m»re women are choosing
NECCHI-t'hoosinu it for • ECONOMY, t PER-
FORMANCE, • VERSATILITY, • CABINET
BEAUTY, • WORKMANSHIP.

When you buy a NECCHI, you buy the best of
all of these. Years and years of wonderful design
and utility have been built irjto the NECCHI to
makef it give a lifetime of sewing happiiness . . .
and jjet, it's so simple and practical to operate
Stop 'in today—see why thousands of women a/e
swinging over to NECCHI!

i!i(HT ATTACHMENTS'you can
'! liattims—2 wid • Embroider • Applique

• Hem and Ovcredge

'in si/.i: • Sew Zl(-Zaif
ii id k Sew Forward and

1:'i'li : Reverse
''Hi Darn * Monogram
I H Y Material Including Haatic

' it in yoursett to see the amazing
' ' >n artiun, tu see ju»t how easy it ili
''•< iiuw lii-uutifully and prufessionaily

" •• . lul linish. We include In the pur-
1 1 t I'RF.K Sewing Course to Injure

II ">' a FREE HOME DEMONSTRA-

Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

CCHI Sewing CIRCLE
' '""VK _ Authotked NECCHI t).»let - PAUL UKUNItTW

'tlill ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
«>l'l'ualte t | l» Plirklllt Lut at B. K. SUtlOU

mm
Rushed to your nearby Acme Everyday, assuring you of the

finest, freshest fruits and vegetables available!

Cantaloupe 19
Oranges »r 29C 3
Potatoes

Dozen

Wltfc
CM*

hsut C»r»>

Pineappl
CALIFORNIA
NO. I WHITE

Fresh

5
79<
39
19

DEL MONTE
Golden Cream StyleCORN

TUNA
BISQUICK
JUICE
AJAX

17-oz.

BREASTO-CHICKEK
Solid Pack, 7-o& Can

40-oz.
Package

Ib.

SUNSWEET
Prune

32-oz.
Bottle

Ground

« Oven

Ib.
«|n.b Thk Weeic'endF

Acme'S Famous

Foaming
Cleanser

14-oz.
Cans

Rib Veal
T | y ft Now!

Beef Tong
Prices Effective Thru Saturday, June 28 Plate Beef

tBoJc

ue lb. 63c Acme Fros

CrioMn' Oood
JO-oi, F ick> | t

29c
34c

KGEBLER
BUTTEBCUT 5ST 29c

Niblscs Frimlum
16-01. Pkf.

BuDihlot
6(t oi. Pk|,

Weston Ant.
Cttklci, 18-M. Fk(,

25c

Educator Crax
Fig Bars
Cookies
Crackers
Pretzel Sticks
Geo. Inn
Bread Crumbs
Pickles
Lemon Base
Orange Ade
Cream-White «£«••«£? 28c '«.
Ravioli ChV.TA

cvr 26c
Chiffon K:Si"m. 3».'*56c

«-« / 0 ^ a «.. 69c/^a[lb«t Steaks
U verwurst •

.
*

69c *?>• 3 7 c

it-Hi, rkf,

gllotJ
Colored

PirKNICK
DILL

•» l Ooll
t-oi. CiB

46-ot.
HI-0 C»B

GlendaleClub

Fancy Swiss Cheese
American Cheese
Grated Parmesan SS=
Muenster Cheese
Fancy Bleu Cheese
Shaijp Colored Cheese
Cottage Cheese

Mb.

vug. 96<
Ib.

Ik.

lb.

gHEr
l-oi Cup

Broccoli

OCTAGON
LAUNDRI

Cleanserj)
4

o
O Clel

2 "»V 19c
29c a . 69c

Open Friday till 9 P. M. •
Fab 4E»*T

Virginia Let

Fruited Loaf Cake
kv Kniiti'd Coffee Cake!

Seabrook
Spears O /

10-o/. i>k({. / I C

Seabrook

Succotash 23<
39c
23c
22c
17c

Asparagus
Beans
Corn
Spinach
Peaches

Meal Sptarf
JII-UI- l'k(.

BEAHHOUK
Vrmioh Sljle

RKAHUOOK
Quldcu Cut

ltta\
Chg|){icd

LtllhV.S
Sliced

10-ul.

ll-oi.
J-k*.

TU- 27c
S-etial!

Kretschmer's
i rrlivat Germ

it\ T*M %" 28c
«

Crescent '^
Salted Peanuts

'ar 24c

11 & R SOLID PACK

Boned Chicken
&74o.. -

Swift's
PKEftl

M&M
Candy Coaled

Chocolate KJ: 25c

Real Gold
Orange Base

14c 4'

Pahnolive
Soap / 3 K." 23c

23c
FALMOUVI

2 ««••
• " Ctkat

Super Suds

,4
n-M. 65c

Vitamont
DogFoo'l

13cl f l-01,
Can

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

3 w 23c Cik
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FRAN WARREN

Jackie Cooper and Fran Warren
To be Seen in Mystery Comedy

PHIVETON Fn. ;iic J-caind .
week of :r,< =JX:':I <•'•:<> >n. H--vhert
Ken»i:!i iMrirer-i^n'ioi of tlip

•m Kumnv'.1 T;irn;r<\ will
prr=en; :.IP H-i'-v.irii l.imlsav-
Ruf?e! C: Hire B: ud'v.iy mystery
coni'dy ii.; Hinu.r.'- To Br Seen11

stan inn .I.-.rk;? Cooper. *im
played in \\\" nricxn! Broadway
prniiucll'iii. .mii Fran Warren.
MOM t mdinu star >f raiiio. tcl-
pvlsinn and mov.e<. Tie piay *iU
open :it the Pnn;-<v»n .Summer
Theatre Moi:«av, June 30 far one
week thro;i, h July 5 The even:n«
performs ,, will be at 8:30 with
mat:ne<" Wt-dneMiiiy and Sat-
urday a: 2-30.

Jackie Cucper frill play the part! 1
of Waldo, on am.utnus drummer I erfA- j n w t u r j , )1P played the role1

and manager of »n apartment Qi E n s i ( ( n pu]Ver.
building. Fran Warren will play, P r a n barren. 3lnce the latter
the role of Jidy Revere, a smgu t o f 1 9 5 0 h f t s pr 0 K 1-e 8 W t | from'
wkh a h<;l cmnre band who lifts | g f ; n p s,ng£1. ftnd p r o m i c i n K e n -
been rn'ited to curnr to Ne* York [ a l n e r lrU> o n e JJ [ h e , r u ] y !

by a telegram signed by Bonny ! g r e a t p ^ g , . jjngers of the day.
Goodman. She is Incited l« j T h t a M Q M recording Star wa« i
learn the signature is that of r.er. M C ( ,n t , y n a m e d " Q U ^ of S o n g"
uncles lawyer and not. as she b y t h e y ^ r i ^ n Academy of En-
had supposed, that of Uie famous tt.talnment Prom radio appear-
band leader. Jody s uncle has been , mcfs m . ^ B l n g c ^ y
found dead bef on her arrival., a h o w •• . .T h e N B C Big Shew"
Walrifi Uackie Cooper' has am-j w j ) l c h g l a r g t h e inimitable T»l-
bttions to bo a drummer but Jody j , u l a h Bankhead, to television
discern r, that his drum beatinR • performance« with Milton Berle.
Is no;hr.K mucli—until she l s ; E d S u]i iV a n i Allan Young and
around Beninmin Goodman finds J a c l c ) e o l e a s o n M i s s warren has
Jody more interesting than h i s , p r o v e n herself an "all-around"
law practice. He even takes up performer.
dancins so that he can escort her, F o r t h e l h l r d w w k ot his sum-
to ihe •'hot spats." merseason, beginning Monday,

Jackie Ccoper has spent 23 of July 7th, Mr. Kenwlth ,wlll pre-
his 26 years in motion pictures, jjent Veronica Lake In the John
He has concentrated on the stage,Cecil Holm comedy "Oramercy
since his discharge from service j Ghost."
after World War II. Between
Broadway and touring engage-
ments he chose summer theatres
rather than Hollywood. He spent
all of last summer directing and
acting in the east. His career be-
gan at the age of three whe-n he
beean acting In the Lloyd Hamil-
ton comedies and the Hal Roach
"Our Gan'!" comedies. At the age
of eight he was Kiven the role of
"Skippy." He was then hailed and
starred as one of the most fa-
mous child performers. Among
the pictures in which he has ap-
peared were "The Champ," "Trea-
sure Island." "The Bowery,"
^Seventeen" atid as Henry Ald-

"TWh In "What, A Lift-** Upon Ills
discharge from service, he came
to Broadway in "Magnolia Alky"
Which ultimately lad to his jolnr

Ing the company of "Mister Rob-

Qiiccr TMt«
Mrs. Sarah A. Swope of Lances

ter, Pa., celebrating her 100th birth-
day, nibbled her dally ice-cream
cone and explained: "I really don't
like Ice cream. I just eat it for the
cone."'

B«4 Ad
In Clinton, Mais,, selectmen ma

hmerchants demanded that t h e
Worcester Street Railway Co. quit
tending through their town a bui
bearing t huge sign: Shop In
Worcester.

Drying Clothef
For quick drylnj bl «to»b«i, »!ace

• (an >o that air will circulate
among the clothei. The drying job
will be done in no time I

Flowers speak more
eloquently than words.
Send sweet messages
by flowers often—They
mean so much.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
I FLOWER SHOP

Infant's Weight
Most children at am year weigh

about three times what they
weighed at birth and have grown
from eight to 10 inch«» In height.

Roait PMfc
LUte roast pork? Not only the loin

and tenderloin lend themselves to
this csottlng method, but also fresh
or smoked hams, sporeribs, Boston
style butt end the nlcnic shfluidtn

Recreation League Schedule
The H'oodbridfte Towmhlp R«reallon Dfpartment Baseball and

Softball l«aruf schedule for the week of June 23 Is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Monday. June 10. 6:00 P. M.

Units Tavern Y*. Midtownm—at Sewaren

Stan's Tavern T*. Molnars—Freenwn Street

K. of (. vs. Anderson Radio * TV—Hopflawn School

U'olsln's Tavern vs. House of Finn—HopMaWn Claybank

Warriors <n. Woodbridfe Barrons—Oak Street

Wednnday, July 2, 6:00 P. M.

iRe-srhrduled lames of June 23)

VVosls's Ai»Oflitlon vi. Stan's Tfevern—Hopri&wn School

Warriors vi. Midtowner*— Freeman Street

Woodbridfe Barrons vs. Molnars—Sewireh
Tavern v», Knights of Columbus—Oak Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LRAGT7E

Thursday, July 3, 6:00 P. M.
St. James' CVO vs. Avenel Hawks—Port Beading
.St. L'ecella'a Boys Club vs. Fords Boys Club—Kennedy Park
St. Anthony's CYO vs. Fords Tigers—Fords Park
Scwarrn Boys Club vs, Fords Vultures—Oak Street

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

Ttieiday, July 1—«:00 P. M,
Allbanl Seaport* vs. Bobcats—Port Readlnir
Spartans vs. Cyclone*—Fords Park
Mroi Tigers ys. Braves—Oak Street

Todays Pattern I<otal (*irh ,4tti>ndin#
fytiwnahip Institute

OBITUARIES

Says Turks Are Good Allies
Pattern R9096: Child's Slies 2,

4, 8, g, 10. Site 6 dress, 1% yards
35-lnch; 1% yards contrast.

Send Thlrtyflve cents in coins
for thlB pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 233 West
18th 8t, New York 11, N. Y. Print
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMSE3.

A Little Help
Even after a child can do things

(or himself, a little unobtrusive belt1

now and then will tend to cut dowi
irritating slownesi,

(SpwUl to !>...r,,,...., .
NEW BRUNSWICK—The Sixth

annual Citizenship Institute for
Girls sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs
will come to a close tomorrow and
teenaRers from the Township as
Well as from all over the state will
leave the New Jersey College for
Women campus with a better un-
derstanding of their responsibili-
ties as citizens.
^The five-day prosram, designed

to "provide training In good citi-
zenship," has Included lectures on
various State departments and pr-
aanizntions. nnd a visit to the
Statp House In Trenton, which r
scheduled for this afternoon.

Township Kills amending the
institute are Holla H. Qrunzig, 3B
Livingston Avenue, AveneJ; Eileen
M. McCallen, 7 Clum Avenue.
Fords; Mary 9. Stockman, 261 Lin-
coln Highway, Iselln and Donna V.
Addltott, 14 Llllfan Terrace, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Merritt Director
At Colohia Play Site

j COLONIA — The Inmnn Avenue
playground opened on Monday,

: with Mrs. Paskel Merritt in
charee. Hours will be from 10 to

! 12 A. M, 1 to 5 P. M, and G to 8
P. M. Mrs. Merritt is planning a
season of games and contests, and
children af all ages are invited to
attend.

The ballfleld on Pennsylvania
Avenue is being prepared for ball
<jam.es for the older boys.

Right Names
In Mobile, Ala., a hip.'iway top

spotted two cars racinc at 30 m p h.,
pinched Drivers Jorm ('•Emhl'1

and Nablp Hurrv

Train Bide lllefal
It was once Illegal to ride a trail

- ji.-cticut on Sunday except t>
attwd church

i Beet Plant
A new beet sugaf plant In Minne-

sota requires from 450 to 52S tons
of cnat every 24 noun.

MRS. ETHEL BRODN1AK
WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Ethel

Brodnlak, 27, 51 Brook Street, died
Monday In St. Peters Hospital,
New Brunswick. She ls.survived by
her husband, Anthony P. Brod-
nlak; a son, Richard H., her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Busa.
Woodnridge; two sisters, Mrs. Ste-
phen Klofnnovich, Plainfleld and
Miss Dorothy Busa. Woodbrldge.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 130 o':clock at
the Oreiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street and at 2 o'clock at
ihe HunRgrlan Reformed Church,
School Street. Burial will be in the
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery.

I'FC ROLAND B. CHESTNUT
AVENEL — Funeral services

wefe held Saturday In the Oreiner
Funeral Home, • 44 Qreen Street,
Woodbrldge for ?TC Ronald B.
Chestnut, 211 Prospect Avenue,
who was killed In action In Korea.
May 3.

Rev. C. J. Kirby, pastor of the
First Baptist CHurch, Woodbrldge,
officiated.

Post 1164 VFW with Sommander
Joseph Schneider In charge gave
full military honors. A firing squad
from Camp Kilmer performed the
military rites at the grave in Clo-
verlenf Park Cemetery.

(Pallbearers, all members of the
VFW, were Harold Merrlson, Carl
S. Leidner, Thorton O'Brlon, Mi-
chael JakHcs, Josrph Kailausktsa
and Leter Bahr.

Salty Grmy
After you have madt a

iravy and you real:7e it Is mo salty,
!rop a piece of raw potato in i! for
i few minutes before serving.

Ptncnshlon
Make yourself a pincushion and

stuff It with fine steel wool. The
steel wool will keep your needles
and pins clean and sharp.

Higher Malta
To work tint life problems, we

need to add love, subtract hate,
multiply good, and divide betwtjer-

JOSEPH S. MORALES
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Joseph Morales. 42 Livingston
Avenue, were held Saturday In the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green

Street, WoodfcridKe
Warnrnn,, pastor of the i ; , "
byterlan Church of A< ,'•''•
elated. BUrlal was In tj,"',';
terlan Church Cemetet

Pallbearers were Wi'..,.,,
Robert Collins, Finnic V
Jacob fisslp, Rubih '(;,,.''
Frank Brecka.

THOMAS W. TAPio
ISELIN—Thoma.s W 7, ,

. J Kennedy street ,••',.'!
Thursday at Roosevelt ii,!
He is survived by his v , -,'
Ada Starmer Tapio.

Mr. Taplo was' a ••••,.
engineer and a men, w '"',
825, International Un
ating Engineers. He
member of Hiram i,n
and A, M., Jersey City

Funeral services
Monday afternoon at ti•,. f>'.'
Funeral Home,- 44 Oni ! ; '
Woodbridge. Burial u ;i"
Bay Vitw Cemetery, j , ; ,'

NCLS J. MILLER
WOODBRIDOE Nti j

82, 118 Church Street d,.
day at hig home. He wu .'•,
commander of Fords ]>.,'
American Legion.

He IS survived by his •<;;,
Han; a daughter, Mis \\
boiak, Woodbrldse and '.
Miss Anna Miller, Pei'i,"

Funeral services were in.-.
day from the Ole^n i
Home, 489 Cornell sin.-
Amboy. Rev. R. Schlotte:- (,;;
Cremation was at tin- j
Crematory, Linden.

Pfri

French to ask U. S ;<> ;,
man and ease her burden

305 Amboy Ave. WO 8-1636

Why KtriiKf;!" with a balky
mower. . . . Bring it to us

for

RECONDITIONING
SHARPENING '

REPAIRING
We'll put it back
in tip-top shape.

Complete Stock of Parts

POWKR AND HAND
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE

V^ I G»t a Kiy or Lock Problem?
See. Us—
Complete

IIOMK AND CAR

LOCK SERVICE

Cake and Bread
Do not keep cakt and bread In

he same bo\ as the cake will aft-
mrb the moisture from the bread.

Mihnyil Negli, right, 21-year-old Rutgers University graduate
from Turkey who thinks the V. S. is the friendliest nation in the
world, discusses Nekrasuv's poem, "Listening to the Horrors of
War," with Prof. Alexander (i, Maskarov of the State Nniversity's
Russian Department, Professor Makarov has been .seeking further
scholarship aid for Negiz who hopes eventually to serve in the
S^ate Department as an expert on Russia.

. • * - * , . ^ - - ^ — ^ —

Grace
What Is Grace? Grace, ai a theo-

logical term, may be defined as the
divine love In Its special relationship
to fallen mankind—the free and un
earned favor of. Cod toward sinners

Fast CamH
The white Bishareen camel Is the

most valuable of the tribe, being
very fait and capable of outrunning
a 'horse. They mak" excellent
mounts.

Cotton State
XijTbama is known as the cotton

state.

Ore Bodies
1905-Ore bo4ieswere being d«v*J

oped in Nova Scotia.

Dr. Joseph S. Mark
wishes to announce

a change in his day-off
FROM THURSDAY TO WEDNESDAY.

Therefore his office hours will.be held on
Monday - Tuesday • Thursday - Friday

! King Cole

Was a merry old soul

A merry old soul was he

For he found his pipe

And he found his bowl

And he founcf his fiddlers three.

JJow did King Cole find them?
By simply taking a look

King Cole found:
Pipes
Smoker's Articles
Musicians
Entertainment NBW JERSEY BKL1. TELEPHONE

STUDY PIANO
in Comfort This Summer
Modern, AmConililiuiieri Sliuliu

Courses geared to fit the needs of the young
beginner, advancid student and adult beginner.

Charles H. Sokler
Pupil of Concert Pianist—Nadla Relsenberg

Student Juilliard Studio of Music

85 A LOWELL STREET CARTERET
Telephone CA 1-5613

WO 8-2135
I'icli Up itnd Delivery

A&A
KEY, LOCK &

LAWNMOWER SHOP
It MAIN ST., WOODBIUDQE
I (>up. Municipal Btdf.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BJJY
• BUILD

TIIE CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
6-PASSENGER SEDAN

Uliile tidewall tirea at ettra cost

M E N YOU TRY POWER STEERING...

QqickServicelor

Ygur Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET . , _ _ *• A- * ^ 7 7 ^

" ~ " O»«0 Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday TIB It Noon " * U ~ W

Member Federal Havings and Loan Insurance Corp. '

HEBE'S WHERE TO COME FIRST!
You've be^rd about it and read about it.
Now, if you haven't felt what Power
Steering (few for you in city driving or out
on the highway, we invite you to try it first
in a Chrysler New Yorker. . . where you will
find full-tim (nol partial) Power Steering!

What bjjpperVu t h i s . . : ;

You htndli the steering wheel in normal
fashion. But 4/5 of all the work to done for
you by hydraulic power, constantly at your
command. Also, you turn the wheel 1/3
kss distanc* now ftr every maneuver . . ;
the feeling you get'of utter control ia as
wonderful as it is new.

Even at a standstill you can turn the

wheel easily. Nbw, parking is shorn of its

troubles (and fatigue!) . . . and you can

negotiate traffic, awkward drives,' and

garage doors precisely and with ease.'

You can double the longest day's drive

you've ever known . , , end up free from

ami and shoulder strain. Rough roads, soft

ahouldera, anyw, mud? . .•. the power that

helps you steer now prevents the car's

wheels from "steering back" at you; The

course you set is held, at any speed, till

you want it changed. Yet, with this 6-timea

greater control, "wheel feel" is always
the same,

Why not come try it? Learn for yourself
why growing thousands of WtorisUi say
they'll neveif be without Full-time Power
Steering

CHRYSLER
THE flNESTCAB

AMEBICA HAS YIT PRODUCED

MAURO MOTORS 493 Railway Ave-
-..> t '••••..u.i ,,1 • . . !**"••«»»'•* .ri
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ianteUpset Previously Unbeaten Cards, Tie for Loop Lead?
\vo Divisions j n Little League Slate

Star Encounters to Settle Superiority
I James'Field

of Game;
^esSpecified

•nun-: ~ The. first
[,i:iii> League All-1

i,, i,v! MI the American
, i!ivi,amis has been

,.,'• ino Four th of July
.:,i--;' I-'ield.
,,l iho local Lit t le

,. iirciiii'J to make the

; |i.i mi •annual affair
..',. inlciTSt In Little
, ,,,11, and at the same

p;;iv, ,s in both dlvi-
,;, niitiity to ffice each
!;_L competition, The

: ,')(nd to settle nu-
, 'r/iis to which group
. \i tlic present stage

:[',(••

,,f the two teams
. ;'ir play-offs for the

i. iust, summer have
MI to fuilde the two

., •i-iiiips. Charles Parr
iinnr'uan will handle

,; Division stars, while
i ,m r. William Lf.dhy

:;:,in"s are the Amerlr
!: mentors.

. uidiiig the All-Star
dratted by George

, ill the Knights of
c.ii-rtinals1 managers.
::.:, rules are listed

!r,mi will consist of

•,-niiinasers of each
,r respective leagues

linn- players each, con-
,i pi'.rhcr, one catcher,
. iiml one outfielder.
: .submitted must be
ii.ichi'r. catcher, ln-

. ii.iiflclder, as a player
• < play only that par-
.:.i'ii us a defensive

• i-mnnaKCTS of the All-
...• . ii.tU be the winning

i if I he previous league
.,:)) .season,

I'iichiiiR Choices
; All-Star co-monagers

• from the submitted
:, ! citcher list, four

, I'Mi catchers, making
,:• icim compose of

i . two catchers, six
ml MX outfielders; a

:- i.'.uyrr.s on estft s<ftiad.
.\:;-Ktar game shall be

.:.::.iiv.s, the home team
ji i i by toss'6! a coin.

•. ;i.irhcr shall pitch more
• iiunni's. A pitcher en-

: .iiimi!! before three offl-
• vi- been recorded, shall
.i, having pitched one

•n.ited outfielder may
• •: n-lit field, or cen-
ii: ii;) other position

A ilesiunated catcher
:.:v. ami play no other

• . : I O I J .

'••••• ;.- no restriction of a
;J;;.hei\ .catcher, ln-
i.fifider being substi-
:.'ii hitter or pinch

oilcss of wriom he re-
. ''•'• provideH he enters

. i !n" first time.
: ' n: T removed from

••'• mil re-enter in any

: n.iU'd player who
ui ta represent his
A:l-star game, and
i'.iie for apy reason,

1 • i-d in his desietiated
• own team^inan-

'ili submit another
• in.' team to become

: •• • ' i i t n p .

;iuii;iKers mus t sub r

'•'•i'1) t« the president
"i tiif Little League

'••'• lilst yame. t en t a -
•' iiiy 4 a t 2 P. M. a t

i-«'.i-',ut rules govern

I'HcsexTourney
[nines Solicited

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Molnars Blanked I A TURF G R E A T . . .
As Roskey Pitches
13 to 0 No-Hitter

SUnillncs:

— Entries
accepted for th<an-f

l|1'iiis County Open|
' naiiH-iit, according to
'•nifiu released today
••' t'oiinty Recreation

of Its
' '<• iiiial Jersey, is open
•' '^.iiiii m Middlesex
\ W s tourney will be
"filial, the first haju

MI in i<)42.
ll! !'i;iy in the tourney
• iiunlav, Ju!v 12th.

" tin' elimination en-
!l ••i't lor Monday, Juiy
1 ^ ill he accepted thai
nii'it after. noontime or
"i*• <]j«jciive entries are
• >t tiieir applications
' • possible.
l l v iiutnes wijl beplay-
iU;".v parka. Roosevelt,
1;;i Donaldson, on Bat
1 ^ All teams

Play on any as-

be allowed a
is players with

the roster once the
underway. If more

LITTLE LEAGUE SHORT HOPS:
, The first serious injury of the session has placed
Francis Papp, the Red Sox hard-hitting first baseman,
on the inactive list. Papp fractured the small finger on
his right hand fielding a ground ball.

Jim Carrigan, a substitute outfielder on the Reo
Diner Tigers, dfew the admiration of his managers and
team-mates when he crashed into the right field fence
in a valiant effort to catch a line drive.

Managers Joe Brannigan and Harry Burke claim
they have a future Babe Ruth in Bryan McDonnell,
who is currently leading the American Division in
home runs.

Bobby Racz, the P.B.A. Dodgers' smooth-fielding
shortstop, is almost a certain starter for the National's
all-star team.

They say Jack Tobias, the Knights of Columbus Car-
dinals' co-manager, has etiough statistics on his players
to fill a volume. Opposing managers will swear Jack
knows the type of cereal his kids devour at breakfast.

Tom Murtagh is well pleased with the way Bobby
Lucas has started to hit for the Mauro Motors Yankees.
Confidence in his ability has made him one of the" most
feared batters in the division.

Beanie Osborne the most outstanding player in the
Woodbridge Little League last season, is currently tear-
ing the cover off the ball in the Little Guys League
at Iselin.

Woodbridge will be represented at Shibe Park in
Philadelphia, July 12th, to take part in the Little
League Day program. The players will be the guests
of Roy Mack during the game between the Athletics
and Detroit Tigers in the afternoon,

The Little League received a donation and compli-
mentary letter from Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blanchard of
Fords.

Wayne Howell is rapidly developing into a first rate
catcher although he has worked only seven games
behind the plate. Last year Wayne capatoty Tilled the"
shortstop position for the P. B. A.- Dodgers ta.ut made
the switch when the team was caught without a de-
pendable receiver.

One of the reasons the Knights of Columbus are
tied for the National Division lead Is Rdnnie Lesko who
is currently belting the ball at a .700.clip.

aRrank. Ciccone may wind up the top pitcher in the
Iselin Little Guys League since he already has hurled

. two shut outs for his team, the Cardinals.
The All Star game scheduled for July 4th will be

far from an exhibition tilt since both the National and .
American Divisions plan to go all out to win the first
annual game.

Bob Reybak, the Caswell-Strauss Cubs chucker, is
currently among the top batters in the Fords Little
League.

Roger Buck, one of the most popular players in the
Woodbridge league last year, is enjoying a good season
with the Popovich Builders in the Fords circuit.

Fords can boast of pne of the best Little League
pitchers in this area in Albert Koperwhats, who has
a ,no hitter and a couple of low hit victories to his
credit since the start of the season. Koperwhats toils
for the Dixie Belle Giants.

HOOKERS . . . Mike Roskey rates the plaudits of
this column for his brilliant no hitter against Molnars
for the House of Finn in the Recr(eatioA Senior circuit.
The St. James' C. Y. O.'s first annual Awards Night
was a definite success. The program and speeches were
brief but sincere . . . The Avenel Dukes 4iave taken it
upon themselves-to alleviate the baseball field short-
age by constructing one of their own on upper Rahway
Avenue. Clem Obropta, Tom McCarthy, Bob Haynes,
Don Eak, and Art Hansen are among the group pre-
paring the diamond for future use . . . While on the
subject of fields, whatever happened to the Avenel
diamond which was started last fall? . . . Richie Har-
dish of Sewaren has returned to action with the Cor-
dele Athletics iaftier a brief siege of illness. The Cordele
club is owned by the Philadelphia Athletics and is a
member of the Georgia-Florida League . . . Ray Peter,
son and Stanley O'Rear, members of this year's track,
team, may seek to further their education at Vermdnt
University . . . Frank Caprarp is still seeking a coach-
ing position in the Central; Jersey area, preferably
Metuchen j>r Rahway, We think Frank is tjie best
coaching prospect to come out of Woodbridge in the
past twelve years—he knows sports as well as he
knows his own name . . . Art Lance, the state semi-pro
baseball commissioner, appears to have another suc-
cessful state tournament lined up for the summer
with the Fort Dix All' Stars featuring the Brooklyn
Dodgers' Erv Palica as the big attraction . . . Don't
overlook the fine job Tony Barcellona is turning in at
the hlrtm of St. Anthoiiy* . . , The local Police Pistol
Ttonij is situated comfortably in second place in the
Central Jersey Pistol LetfgueV; .•%hnny lotocsuk
claims Paul' DeSantis will be the Barrons' •• biggest
ground gainer this fall. DeSantis starred with the
freshmen eleven last year along with Tommy Mc-
Aulltte and Pat Lambert!,
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FIoiis* of Finn
Jll(|{» Tnv«rn
Mliilowners
Htan's Tnvern
Wcislo's Association
Uolnnrs
Warrlort
.VoOdbrldge Barrons
(nights of Columbus
\nclerson Rndlo & TV

WOODBRIDOE—The House of
''Inn won it* seventh straight
same in the Recreation Senior
3oftball League In rpectaculaf
?tyle as Mike Roskty hurled a nn-
111, no-rim game to defeat Mol-
lars, 13-0, at the Oak Street field

Roskey's no-hltUr was the first
•ecorded in ihe circuit in over two
ve"ars, and it might be said tha
ie did it against one of the better
hitting teams in the league. He
was far from overpowering as he
'anned only six batters. However,
lis chief asset throughout the
iame was his lack of control which
<cot Molnars off balance at the
Dlate. ,,

Overshadowed by Roskey's brll-
iant mound effort was the House
if Finn's 13 hits, of which seven
vere for extra bases. Red Moore
was the power in the confines of
lie batters' box with a home run
nd two singles. Bill De Joy and

Johnny Venerus also banged out
hree hits apiece for the House of

Finn.
Jiggs Tavern of Hopelawn kept

«lthiti one full game of the league
'ciders by trouncing Anderson's
Radio of Fords, 15-0, in a one-
ided fracas played at the Hope-
awn School field.

Jackie Handerhan, one of the
eague's best hurlers, spun a neat
three-hitter to subdue the Fords
Jine. Jiggs' infield was at its beii.
defensively, giving Handerhan
iturdy support. While toiling on
;he diamond podium, he struck
out five swingers and failed to
issue one frea ticket to first base,

The contest was tight until the
;ixth inning when Jiggs literally
tore the game apart by chasing
H runs across the plate. Salaman
3hilt«r ana* Wagonhoggr cam*
hrough with, timely hits to keep

the' base paths hot during the
rally.

The Mldtowners latched on to
their fifth conquest in league com-
petition this week by trimming
the Barrons, 12-6, in a gawe
played at Sewaren,

Barrons Disappoint

ONE OF THE
RIDING STARS
TO B£ SEEN AT
M0HM0UTH

PARK

Nagy's No-Hitter j H a l t K-of <"" O n b i j
Is Rec League's 8-5, as Black Job ;
Second in 2 Weeks' On Moond Esreb ;

Avrnr! H>«kl
!" CMtlt'l
H»l*l»«n B C

Fords R r
3i. Ituatt CTO
St AMhtiM'l I'TO
ffv%t*n B I"
Pordu

w
(1
9
4

NATIONAL DIVISION

Knight* of Columbus
11 PBA
J i Jninc* Mrctors
3 I F\n Company
I. Ht Antlionv'i
4 l.lon. Cluh
I HMKRICAN DIVISION

WOODBRIDOE —II mart hav*
! been a pitchers' week as Joe Nagy,
thf SeTattn Boy* Club'f versatile
twir>r. recorded the second no-
lilt'<. in the Recreation League
within four days and played a
stellar role in his team's 3-1 con-
quest, of ' the 81. James' C.YO.
The win was Sewaren'* second in
thi> Intermediate circuit.

Nagy wax deprived of a clean-
cut hltlew name Sn (he fifth inn inn
then St. Jamrs' tallied a lone
run The marker can be traced
directly to Nzgy Tho hit Oelato
with an erratic pitch to start the
U>nza Once on first. Oelato lost

tin* atMllng second, and

s; R«o Dln«r
I CtD 2147

i Miuro Motor*

W
« '

Giants, Behind Koperwhats, Halt
Dodgers 4-3 in Fords Circuit

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

Dixie Belle Sportsman AC Olants 6
Walters Pharmacy Dodders , 4
Caswel] Struss Cubs . 2
Popovttch Builders Phillies . 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

Our Lndy of Peace Yankees 4
Interboro Trueklns Red 80s • 3
Fords Lions Tigers 2
Dudlcs Browns 2

FORDS — With Allen Koper-
playing a starring role on

the mound af^ at Che plaTe, the
Dixie Belle Giants downed the
Walters Pharmacy Dodgers 4-3 in
an extra Inning game to remain
undefeated in the National Group
of the Fords Little League.

On the diamond dias, Koper-
whats, who has a no hitter to his

Since the start of the season, i credit this season, spaced five hits
the Barrons, who appear'to have over the seven inning distance and

struck out 16 batters along the
way. At the plate he made it six
straight for the Dodgers by singl-
ing home the winning runoin the
seventh.

The Giants tallied a run In the
when Ed

strong line-up, have been one
of the biggest disappointments in
the league with only tiwo victories
to date. It took only the Midtown-
ers two Innings before they diag-
nosed the Barrons' weaknesses
and drove seven markers across
tht plate in the third,
walks, two hit batters and two
errors aided the Midtowners' win-
ning surge.

Frank Capraro was handed the
Mldtown'ers' triumph after breez-
ing through the seven innings,
sprinkling eight safeties along the
way. Bill Distelcamp was off form
is he absorbed the Barrons' set-
back.

Stan's Tavern came up with
thre runs In the seventh to break
a tie game, and nip the Warriors,
3-2, in a closely fought game at
Hopelawn.

Stan's sailed out front, 2-0, with
single runs in the first and fourth
.frames before the Warriors hit the
plate twice in the sixth to balance
the score at 2-2. With the chips
down in the seventh, Gregus dou-
bled and 'Peters singled to put
runners on first and third. At this
point Ba,log. slashed a hit over
second to score Gregus. Two outs
followed, then Petro drove the
last two run§( home with a two-
ply wallop to 'deep center field.

Ernie Petro received credit; for
Stan' smound win with a seven-
hit performance, while Anderson

Klw»ftl« Club 0 1

WOODBRIDOE — Just when It
appeared as though the Knlghta tit
Co.umbus Cardinals were well OB
their way t 'running w v with thj.
National Division of the Wood-
u.dKf Liuie League, me Jumei
Motors Giants came alona to prove •
the Cards were n:it Immune tr) de-
feat by upsetting them 8-5 in a
v.nJ p.ayw game HI tht St, Jamea
field *

1 Previous to' their recent down*
! fall, the Cardinals were breeding
Rlcing with six straight wins, and it
looked as though they mldht

f.

he dashed home on Bobby ^ -
lans long fly ball lo right field.

Sewaren accounted or its runs
•arly by scorliw nngSc dWti ln
he first three frames Andy Ka-
ona'i two hits and *alk played a

f i Wa;

circuit is now tied with the PBA •
D o ( 1 f u h

k w U h , d e n t , * 6 . j d

p n ( | t h e ,,.',, o f t | u . , , , l l l m , u e n^
c i a m o r l n K f o r a s h o t a t t n c f o r m e r

St. James' Notches
County LeagueWin

WOODBRIDOE — St. James'
moved up a notch in the Middle
sex County Holy Name Leagm
standings this week with an im
pressive 10-5 victory over th>
Sacred Hearts of South Amboy.
The game was played at the local
Oak Street diamond.

Larry Keener, the Saints' clever
mound artist, received credit for
the decision after hurling a good
game, striking out nine batters
and allowing seven hits. Kotner
coasted through the contest with
the exception of the second and
sixth stanzas when the ^aored
Heart stallied their cluster of
runs.
. St. James' took the initiative
in the very first inning by pounc-
ing upon Witkowski, South Am-
boy's starting hurler, for four big
runs. Sacred Heart fought back

s t h n ( ? o { w m s w a s U a n B ] a c k ^
George Rtbnlcky. the former i s e l i n y0Ungster who Is working ;

Barren hurler. was charged with [row the ommond podium for the
St. James' dtfeat although he. n r s t time this season. Last year he
worked well from the center of pr0V(.d his versatility by filling in '
the diamond, giving up three hits behind the plate and playing both "
and striking out twelve batters. | infield and outfield positions. His

Th? Avenel Hawks maintained' managers, Charlie Fair and
the top position in the loop line-1 Charles Donegaii. derided to take'
up with a convincing 11-1 verdict advantage of his natural talents
over the Sf»aren Boys Club. The by giving him frequent mound a»-
Hawks now have a full game1 sienmenLs, which hr \v.^ been ful-
advantage OVIT St. Cecelia's of| f l l l 'nK w l t h increasing results as

he masters the art of pacing him-
II

Avenel inserted wear and tear i
on home plat* In every inning ex-1

cept the third *hen it failed to-
Krt a runner home after two hils.'
The leasue leader's bin Tramp was
the fifth *hen «>ht players were,

D u r l n 8 his six inning stint on
" " n ' " l l I l d ' B ' « c k t h l > c k e d ' n e

h"1(1 hMm" Cardinals with five
wittered ""*• H«' was not over-
P ° w r l n « a s far as striking out a_

McAu- i
line paced the Hawks' 11-hit at-:
tack with three safeties apiece, i
The former was responsible for
two doubles, while the latter blast-
ed a two-ply wallop and triple, i

aii me way around with a
double to centerfleld. In the third
inning, Koperwhats ran into a
streak of wildness which the Dodg-
ers took advantage of to produce

lk'three

Woodbridge nine increased the
margin to a safe 7-2 lead at Ihe
end of the third. 1

Mehesy set the pace for St.
James' with a signle and double
in two trips to the baters' box.

to

was charged
defeat.

with the Warriors'

runs. Four straight walks
••,..,v.u In one marker before Richy
Kalya hit a two-ply wallop with
the Uses loaded to send two more I j * e m<Bt̂  frequent visitor on the
runs tripping across the plate to , ' --*•'-- -• - - -i-- »•»—"~«*

put Walters Pharmacy on top 3-1.
Back to back doubles by Ronald

Bid man and Dennis in tho bottom
of the third cut the Dodger's mar-
gin to a 3-2 count, and another
run toy the Giants in the bottom of
he sixth leveled the score at 3-3.

In • the extra inning, the sev-
eriflvbennis led off with his third
doij)j!e"Qf the game. At this point
Kop'erwjiats stepped in the bat-
lej;'aJ6ojt and blasted a single over
second base which scored Dennis
with the winning tally. ,

Homann and Dennis both had
perfect days at the plat* for the
Giants, going four for f*ur. Mike
French topped the Dodger sluggers
with two hits.

Over in the American group, the
Our Lady of Peace Yankees

the Fords Lions Club

q p l y
be cBr|ld*red

team with which
u in the tourney

Canaan
Where was the Lai.! of Canaan?

Originally, the low. coast lands oc-
cupied by the Phoenicians and the
Philistines, and! later the whole re-
gion west nl the Jordan. |

1 Green Salad
Hete's an excellent green salad

comljinaUoiv tor those hearty sup-
pers: uncooked spinach leaves,
chervil or letture leaves, chopped
onion and parsley. Serve with; an
oil dressing. j

Short Supply
During most of 1951, scrap piles

were abnormally low at steel plants

base paths during the afternoon.
Howell was the Saints' most effec-
tive batter, slamming two hits
with met) m 'base each time.
Nebus and Witkowski were tops
at the plate for South Amboy with
two safeties apiece.

One of the highlights of the
game was the alert base-running
of Lee Jordan and Howell. The
two speed merchants combined to
swipe five bases during the fracas.

The outstanding defensive play
of the contest occurred in the final
stanza when Gerity, St. James'
fleet-footed fly chaser, dashed to
deep center field to make a spec-
tacular running catch of a hard-
hit line drive. The fielding gem
came with two outs and the bases

^unc
Tigers 18-8 to. protect their one
game lead In the circuit.

The Yankees were in a hitting
mood as they clubbed Jimmy
Plemingloss, the Tigers' starting
chucker, foj a total of 17 base hits,

ifi burst: 'of pjlensive power was
the league [leader's tyggest of the
season.

Steve Meszaros, tl•he Yankees

sent
._ ..„ .K . ,™,.-.f ! i'ui

to hit repeatedly into the dirt.
The Giants tallied first with a

single run in the top of the Initial
frame, but their lead was short
lived wheir the Cards belted across
two markers in tiie stwond to go; •

lh"j i out front 2-1. James Motors bat- "
l w o l t led back in the third by driving ;

> home two runs on a base on balls,
an error hit, and a slmrp single by
Dinitto to go out front once more
3-2.

The Kntshts of Columbus level- •-
ed the count at 3-3 in the fourth
stanza before the Giants cemented
their most Important victory of the
campaign with a five run rally In
the fifth Inning.

Robert Kochek and Dinitto were
the Giants' big guns in the bat-
ter's box with two hits apiece. Rob-
ert Lesko, the league's leading hit-
ter, and Ronnie Gasiorowski col-
lected two safeties each to pace
the Cardinal swingers.

Tigers Witt Again
The R«o Diner TWeis continued-

to set a blistering pace in the
American Division by trouncing „

Fords* lone hit. ! the second place CIO Browns 11-2*.
In one of the ekaetl fought | for their sixth stritfcht triumph. -

;ames of the week. St. Anthony's | The game was played at the SchOjll *
dt Port Reading nosed out St.!No. 11 field, t < .
Cecelia's of Iselin by a 2-1 score.; E d d ' e B a U D . t b e mainstay of the

safe blows.
The Hopelawn Boys

chalked up their fourth conquest
of the season by defeating the
Pbras Vultures. 4-1. bthtofl the
brilliant two-hit pitching of Dan
Nehila.

Nehila was deprived of a shut-
out in the third inning when Suto
tripled to deep center field and
came in to score on Duffalo's high
fly to right field. At the time the
Vultures led. 1-0. but Hopelawn
clinched the verdict with two tal-
lies in the fourth and two more
in the fifth.

To round out a spectacujar one-
man performance. Nehila went
three for -thre* at the ptate in
play a hero's role offensively.

Cecelias of Iselin by a 2 1 score.
The scene of the contest was t te [ T ! 8 « s ' roound staff, was credited
Port Reading fleM. with his fifth straight victory after

St. Anthony's sent its two runs Ju.bdu™?
home in the very first inning when
Frani llarkovks led off with a
walk and was sent around to third
on Paul DeSantis' sharp single.
Barbatos fielder's choice talliedBarbatos fielders choice tallied .
Markov*, and al>ow«, the fieet- g g j

the Browns with, four
hits over the six inning rout£>
Jimmy Snyder, the Browns' start'
er, was nicked with the defeat af-

1 ter failing to ge the distance. •
The game was close for

fully occupied
boyans.

with South Am-

versatile Rht baseman, was sensa-
tional with a bat In his hands, ac-
counting for two doubles and three
ilngiei in five trips to the plat*.
His team male, Monteperto, also
enjoyed the game from a batting
standpoint with four hits.

James Sabo was Our Lady of
Peace's hurler who coasted to his
victory on the crest of his teahi
mates'. big bats.' Although his
nound performance was over-

shadowed statistically, he struck
out 12 batters and gave up five
hits.

13-4 Win for Cubs
The Caswell Strauss Cubs en-

countered little difficulty in chalk-
ing up their second win in the Na-
tional group with an impressive
13+4 triumph over tht Popovltch
Builders Phil)ies. The game was
played at Roosevelt P;ark.

A3 strange las it may seam, the
Phillies out hit the Cubs twelve to
six but wound up on the low side
of the score. A cluster of errors and
eight walks by Johnny Priblsh, the
Phillies' chucker, gave the Cubs
their scoring opportunities.

footed De8an'.:s «o take third,
from where he dashed home on
Traviglioni's bounder.to the sec-
ond baseman

St. Cecelia's accounted for its
ione marker in tiie second stanza
after Ca!vert walked, vent to sec-
ond on M^dsen's infield grounder,
and from there rounded third to
score on dyer's base hitu

Margkitto received credit for
St. Anthony's mound victory-,
whllo Madsen was'handed the set-
back

In other league kames the Fords
Vultures ripped the Font* Boys
Club, 10-2. the Avenel Hawks
trimmed the Fords Tigers 15-0.

Bob Reybak

The tournament will be run on a
sing)* elimbutttat) plan, with pne
defeat disposing of a team from
further competition, There is no

' o f »ny kind. Balls, urn-

trophy, emblematic of the county
champ'ipnship "and runner up

AH managers are asked to send
their entries to Bert PUo, County

pirea,
byth,*

trophlts will tie donated Recreation, Box 264, South River.
k Department of Mlddle-

» • ~v~~,y SpArdof Freeholders.
Both the olutinpiQnship team and
the runijer on will be awarded a

Applicant, must Include the name
qf team, name of players, and
name, addrtssft and phone unmoor
of the manager

LJTTlWOODBRIDGE LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE
NATIONAL DIVI^IOM

Tonight, 6 o'clock—Lions Club vs. James tyotore— at St. Jamea'
field

6 P. M.—Fire Company vs. St. Anthony's—St.'James'Friday,

rday, 10
: Ji. • . . • .... . . . . . . „

A. M,—P.B.A. vi. KnltfhU «f Columbus—Si. Jamer

Monday, 6 P. M,—Fire Company vs., P.B.A.—School 11 Held
TiMBday, 6 V. M.—Knights of Columbus vs. Lions Club—School

11 field
Wednesday, 6 P. M.—James Motor* vs. 81. Anthony's—School

11 field .
AMERICAN DIVISION

Tonifht, 6 o'rioek^-Stewart'i vs. C.IJQ. JHI-ScUool 11 Held
jTriday,'« f\ M.^Beo Dlnw vi. K I W M * dub »t School 11 field
Saturday, 10 A. M—Grtiners vv Mawo Motors at School 11

field
Monday, 6 P. M.—R*o Diner vs, GrelMr#-8t. Jamts field
Tuesday, 6 ?. M.-Mauro Motors vs . -Ci i , «41-Bt . Jam** Add
Wednesday, « * , M.-StewwiVw, Klfaniii Cluk- St. ham'

field ,-• -. i ~ . . . . . . . ., • •

Ceu'ui'i oippeu St. Junes'
ay a narrow 5-4 count

was awarded the
nine's mound tri-

umph, while Priblsh was handed
the Phillies' setback.

The Interboro Red Sox trimmed
the Dudics Browns 12-1 behind
the stellar pitching of Bob Griffith
in an American group fracas play-
ed at Roosevelt Park.

The Red Sox spaced Ihair run;
by scoring in every inning after
sending Jlv« acMpi Uvm. vi»U ui
the Initial stafta. The Browns
dosed the gap to & 8-4 coupt to
the third, but the Interboro com-
bine snapped back with six tallies
ill. tile next two frames.

John Pasterak. PeWtr 2ych. Mike
Burke, and Qrlffth* paced the Bed
Box 10 hit attack *wlUi two safe
blows apiece. Bob Kerestan also
blasted a home run la ytvJhisA
Inning to assist the R«4 Sox of-
fense. /

tM Aat«Mb
Los Angeles is the fourth tapst

ittst«s.

OMdTulc
"Proposali by women, while pet-

missfide. are not cmtomarj, aw) art
still recanted as ao innovation. If
tbe nroopsaj to rejected, good taste
and Uflmr coosideratioD demand
that tb | ceatleaian Unuld keep* tt
m o r e < r f l e w o t a ^ F i

The terrilorr oi Hanatt combtt

holding
the Timers blasted the fracas wide • .'
open w,ith a decisive six run rally "•,
in the fourth stanza to go out front «
8-0. The Browns rallied for two *
markers in the bottom of the * '
fourth which accounted for all < .
their scoring as Ballq bore down i j
in the two remaining frdmes to J
check his opponents. : . 4

Buddy Kovacs was" the) Tigers' j
hitting sensation of the game, "
slashing out a double and three \
singles in four jaunts to the? bat- *
ter's box, Hii team mates, Jimmy Ii
Kocis and jVic Ostrower, also Jj
swung a heai'y bat as they rapped .{ .
out two hits apiece. Gosling cql- f r
lected half the Biftwn's hits with I j
two rW]X)IldillS liillLiica x a

With Arty Finn contributing his I
best pitching performance of the j
season, the Mauro Motors Yankees ^
notched their fourth win of the I
season with a 9-2 verdict over the *
Stewart's Red Sox at the School | .
No. 11 field.

Finn, who usually handles tha
shortstop chores, got off to a shaky
start in the first innjns when he
walked tluee men to give the Red
Sax their first run. 'However, he ,

i scon .settled down and hurled a
I toorl ;:unie, holding Stewart's
t scoreless until they drove Home af-
1 •'(Continued on Pate 8)

HEAT WAVE SPECIALS!
NAW GREY AUMY

Parts Foot Lockers
ABMY StKTAN

Hit*
2.79 2.79 3.98

mee ALTWATIONS ON ALL PANTS '

COT - R A H ARMY S NAVY STORE
m BOOSEVELT AVENUE CARTEKET, N. t
mm ***** attttu OPEN «vf»v tmm
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Yellow Gauntlet*

Tidbits:
W.n.i I, It:>;i K. II ;ili(l non

Huh, t l.i MII; iii Mi mid Mis
PiMiv A linlvk IfiO Ii'tminrdin
AviMiii'1. I i in MM tiiclr bit duriiiR
tlic Bin •;•!-.-liv-Hnl) Hup*1 Ti-lc-
Ihon In i;n-r I'm,!, f.ir the V S
Oiympi" T r i m Tlu'V W«MH mil
Oinoiis tJ:*• i;- IV' 'librii's tlurina till1

profiiiin IIKI cullrc'cJ $10 wliich
tlicir l.i: hi i sinit in tlir prnarum
, . A uTiiMi'.ite uf Krndu.itinn
was i » r H I I M I to ncvcriy OcillliK.
(l;ui:!i'i; ,,[ Mr. mid Mrs J. V
OCIIIIII- lli;J M.iin Sired. Fords a:
the ;m.ti;i:rl r llimHirpnirlli I'Xfl-
Cifc: n[ 'I he Wa.-hincliMi Siimo!
for Hi rri'i u-(-,. Ncwiirk. Friday
niehl in ilie Ox[oui Ciitiibiirier
R o u n i ni t in H. i ic l fcsex H o u s e .

Here And There:
The Al (.'iiicys relchratrd then

2!>th v.ctlilin:; iirmivrrsary Sunday.
rinv'i.iiiii.iiinri'i . . A daughter.
Karen Ann, was burn Sunday to
im .t ..i;.- John Kiraly, Howell
Avcn'ii, \V(i'(!!)] ,&'c. in St. Peter's
H/'s|i:i ii Mis Kiraly is the former
Bfily H.uy Tur Joseph Dn-
l;ins I'lii1 i tlic former Joan An-
ri?r-:,ii il Upper Main Streeti
have )i in",1! their infant son.
D.iv.ii . The Bill Harneds will
be m t:.i :r new in mr on HiRh

S W f c t b i ' i i i i ' l : t()O l i i l lR. . , .

Jottings:
Our <.;n illation manager re-

ceived a call from Mrs. Geonie
Duvuii. Coionia, that her CUD ut'i)
and M'vn.ii uthers are very much
inlerrsii'U m earning themselves
baseball equipment through The
lnarpriidi-u-w.-auer baseball con-
test, A wide selection of gloves.
Luts and balls will be shown to the
boys: tins w.-ck. Any boy can obtain
u bat, OIL.' league ball, cap or soft-
ball ju.si by turn Inn In one new
$3.00 mail .subscription. Your favo-
nte iype :;low may be had for
four niiul subscriptions. So. get
busy and win your baseball gear
while the season is in full sway
, . . Something new In signs:
"Du.si Drive Hiow" - on road run-
ning off Coluiiia Boulevard . . .
Vince BuiiiKicorc, who worked iii
our uii dilation department, had a
i;rand time in New York recently.
Ho visited the WNEW broadcasting
studios, where he Was shown
by Jazzbow Collins, well known
record spinner. He was also intro-
duced in Martin Block who showed
him how the- "Make Believe Ball-
room Show" is aired . . .

TllPSf air-rnnditionrrt gloves
niiikr up quickly in heavy cotton
wear rxlrrindv well and launder
beautifully, Tlir iialms arc work-
rd in solid rrwhrt while Ihp
barks ffaturo an opmwork pnl-
(•rn in stripe (urination. Thr
Rauntlrt shapr is a novelty in
eroehrted niovrs. If you would
Ilkf dirtetlons for makinc thfse
YELLOW GLOVER, wnd »
stamped self addresiecl envel-
ope In the Needlework Depart-
ment of tills papttr. requr.«tinK
Leaflet No. PC-GOBI.

Debra Pagel ha.-, a real rulr in
Ftars and StMi>r, Fop'vci." as :i

tiiihts-ftnil burle-que (MMfmuifi-. a
two-step dancei1 and a O-iy Nine-
ties ''sent sinirctf." One of the
preUlP.st girls in Hollywood, this
ehante of pare for Debra will be a
welcomed one by her fans.

Jean Peters, who lids asked for
?.nd gotten the parts she wanted
In her last five pictures, wants to
do the leading role in Sam EngH's
"Queen of Sheba." She may get
(his one, too,

(iiaiils Upset
(" \ i i i i ln i i rd f r o m 3porf . P a c e )

I ' . n r Il ls ' lnllV i)f t i l e Rfiinr in

'if1 il ••IllllZ:!
1 v Y.iiik'-rs, after knottliK' the

!-] In the first frame,
il u i ' h R cluster of three
;n the third en a triple by

P;i1;ik with two men on
• ' Vnfors marie it 5-1 over tlir

•;• i • in iiic fourih. and after
• <|i i ln.ed to a 5-2 count in I
lifii. th" Yankees rlinclinl I
!i>.. '."ii with four runs in tin •

i
I.iiras Parrs Yanks j

!< Iv if Lucas, tho Yiinkec- I
:IMI i mi))! overt b.itlel1. wa'lnped v I
..iii'lr and d'uib'p to pare his train |
:tV!ii- it ilir plate Ray Sorehsei!
•ii'l Hiiire Youiwer bn;li dr', le

twi ply vcallDps for the Red Sc \
'I'lie CIO 2147 Browns maintain-

• ,1 a slim hold on second plan? ii-
he lea riie .siandinss by frlmmiiiL

'he Kiwanis C.'hlL Illdlftll* 13-7 il
i h:«h sconnH unme played at Si

Frank ,Ioule, the Browns' shirt
.!»•; pitcher, receiver! credit for tin
triumph al!hough he required snmi
help from Goonf Goslin in the late

: ii-.iiiiv's. C.irl P'p.derlco went ti;'
J!);iie lo absoib the Indian.,' rir-
i t c i t .

: Al Hi'' pl.itr the Browns tvrrr
' n n e r IHMUT since break away day

v.iih a f.:;ii of 13 hits. Inchuhn
a tremcndmis home run by Goslir
v im ;il n collected two singlte
Hubert Kii^ko, Tom Ounda, (inf
riiiticioli also played a bit? par t ii
Me Brown*' decision with tw
sdfeiir.s apie.'e. Federico enjoyed i
MM rrsxful rvening In the confine
of the nattei's box by pacinn th(
Inrliatis' attack with three salt
blows,

Blueberry Tarts II ith Lemon-Iced Tea
• • * • -

1 One Kiiy to watch .Is Gernl;
Mohr. He's sure, to be a sensation
wlien "Invasion, U. S. A," is re-
leased.

Humbi'tn"1 Around:
Met Rev. William Justice, the

new Methodist minister and his
-daughter. Ruth, the ather day.
They me very nice folks and the
Methodist, Church should show de-
fcmed Mi'iiwih under Mr. Justice's
leadership . . , Rev. Charles But-
ton, who served as curate at St.
James' Chinch under the late Fa-
ther O'Farrell some 20 or more
years UBO, visited in Woodbridge
last week . . . Mrs, Del Qrosso, of
tiie Township Recreation Depart-
ment, nursed an car infection this
week . . .

How Time Flies Dept.
Just about a year ago the people

were complaining against the pro-
posed trailer camp, which is now a
reality utter two court heai'inus
. . . And just about a year ago the
Township Committee refused to
give the Board of Education ap-
proval of its school plans — de-
claring that the responsibility wan
the Boaid of' Education's . . . And
Just about this time last year, Rev.
James A. Russell, assistant pastor
at St. James,' was transferred to
Rivertun, N. J. . . .

from the Notebook:
Despite the. drlsusly weather Mon-

(i«v, i he WHS Glee Club held its
trip to Rye B«ach and had a
BwelletiiUit time . . . Undergoing
a 15-week course In the Gunner's
Mate School at Bainbridge, Md,,
Is Bartiey W. Meme, .gunner's
mate, 3/C, 178 Karkus Avenue,
WoodbrhlKO. Before entering the
Navy in 1'JSI), Menze attended
WoodbridHt: Hiuti . . . A Sewaren
resident was very Indignant yes-
terday, Her sou brought in a tur-
tle to which someone has tied a
string anfl the turtle's leg was
gangrenous. She can't understand
why parents don't teach their
youngsters that little wild things
are beneficial and fjhould be treat-
ed with kindness. 1 can't under-
stand it cither . i .

Elizabeth Taylor and Marilyn
Monroe are about the only two ac-
tresses in Hollywood who have
perfect figures, according to Al and
Estelle Allardale. a husband-wife
team, who operate an exclusive
shop patronized by Hollywood
fashion seekers. Most of the other
actresses have some drawbacks of
one kind or another.

Darryl Zanuck wants- Orson
Welles1 services in "Tiphtrope,"
which Bob Jacks. Zanuck's son-in-
law, plans to produce in Germany.
The story is about a small circus
troupe which escapes — complete
with ail of its animals — from be-.
hind the Iron Curtain.

Marc Dana was signed by Jack
Warner when Warner saw him in
a ski short. His first picture, as-
signment, though has nothing to
do with skiing. It will be "The
Desert Pong." That's typically
Hollywood.

Word comes that Ingrid Ben;
| man and Robert Rosellini havr
1 cpme to a parting of their ways

that ia, professionally, They both
1 feel that they can do better with

their careers if they work with
other people. After all, Rosellini
specializes in the documentary-

I type films and Ingrid goes for ro-
i mantle dramas.

Anxious to get Greta Garbo for
his "My Cousin Rachel," Director
George Cukor is convinced, after
she refused the role, that she'll
never make another movie. Vivien
Leiah will probably play Rachel.

When you see, "Niagara" on the
screen, the scenes of the famous
waterfalls will be authentic, but
there won't be the usual roar. Hen-
ry Hathaway, director, found the
noise of the falls "terrific," so he
will create another Niagara in Hol-
lywood with subdued sound, for
close-up s,

Another smash-hit at New
York's Music Hall is "Lovely To
Look at," which took in $30,000
the first dny of its run. The pic-
ture,- done in Technicolor, has an
all-star cast,

u,

lie Comfortable and Par the

Course in, Me(iregur Slacks

JD.95

SIR CONDITIONED

103 MAIN
WOODBRIDGK

Next Ui W'Htlwortb't

OVEN f'klDAY TUX 9

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK, SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service

' Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
> Avenel, N. J.

Cloud-soft..,
cloud-cooL -;NiteyNite

sleepers

• WASHES "IN SECONDS <
• F^JST DRYING J NO IRONING

Two piece style—Colors: Yellow, blue, pink, green,
Men 1-4

T-top' style—Colors: Yellow, blue, pink, green
Hiit-i 4 -10 ,

AIR CONDITIONED

here's an unusual tart Uuits become a favorite refreshment in
n-iny homes dunnu the hluelirrrv season — Blueberry-Maearoon
i'jrlfi. The tart shells are liMerl with a cream cheese and macaroon
.ii > i),'i :i detiehini! hlurlierry filling made with those lante, juicy,
i>ti'(.v;it d hlurbirries. Dub each tart with more cheese-macaroon
mix (iV e\tra curnish. They're especially good with .tingling lemon
iced-tra!

Blueherry-Maearoon Tarts
(Makes 6 tarts)

'.. tablespoon , r.ivil<t:i;".'h
'•; cup sim.ir
'., cup water
;t cups cull'vatrd blueberries

washed and well-drninrd

1 t.iblespoon mai'R-irinc
1 3-ounce packabe cream cheese
6 tablespoons prepared maca-

roon mix
6 baked tart shells

Combine cornstarrh, sngar and water. Add blueberries and margar-
ne. Cook and stir over medium heat im.il m iume Is thickened and
•ler.r. Cool slightly. Meanwhile, combine cream cheese and macaroon
nix. Place a heaping•lablespoan af cheese mixtuie in each tart. Top
vitii blueberries. Chill thoroughly.

NOTE: If frracn cultivated blueberries are used, thaw and drain.
>n;iivl n,s with 'r?>h berries. If canned cultivated blueberries are
ised. drain »hi', proceed as with fre«h berries.

All oi i nem permanent miliclioii. But even-

Ch.niie and his liirre sisters hud ! ' l l a l ly lh^ * e n t

(en ft visit a restive in thecouti-1 "Well.1 asked their father, "wa:
ry. Thnii^h the invitation ha-1 j >otir uncle glad to see you."
•een for cnly n week tliei;- stay wns \ Charlie's face lit up with de-
raduallly lengthened to a month.! licht. "Glad!" he echoed. "Why
tiohth.

In fact llieir uncle was be:;in-
.liim to fear it was v.o'na to be a

Dad, he wanted to know why we
didn't bring you, Mother, the ca-
narv. tlic cat and the Roldflsh."

SUMMER
PRINCETON
BER M S B THEATRE

_ coMi'iUT-uti Y AIR-COOLED —
llox omcf Opens Dally 10 A. M,

Mail and l'honc Orders Filled
Thonc Trinrpton 3622-9702

WFKK BIT.. MON.. .MINK SO—EVES. MATS. WED & SAT. 2:30
. . . . . . - . i - I l T K K N W I T H l ' K H S E N T S ( I n

i : i I h " i r . v s l o r v c o m e ' h i t . . .

"KMMAINS TO BE sJiSEN"

'.-ices (t,-ix ii'.'-l.l: Tics., $!.2(), $1.81),

• •.Ml, MJ.llll. ?..li!l. Mills., SI.20, $1.80,

n Warren
LAST 4 Tr.JMS—Mill: WEST IN COMK ON til' .

.larkie Cooprr
RING TWICE"

/ Wash My Slipcovers!
Modernage

SLIPCOVERS
ARE GUARANTIED

a SLNFAST
• TUBFAST

• COLOR
FAST

• PRESURU1NK
l'

<U\V\ <t r ' i iAn>£! iueiudei, cushions, Zippers,
BUI . 1 , A U H i l l l v S nij-i- wi;iti|1B

(•'KEE LABOR on DRAPES sold with
EACH SLIPCOVER ORDER!

THIS WEEK ONLY!
SHOP! COMPARE! MODERNAGE'S

Values - Workmanship • Exclusive Styling
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Take Up to lg'MJ&nths to Pay

Vtc Our

•SHOP AT HOME"
SERVICE!

Our di-oiuulur lonmlUut will
call with Uree sjinple lalirki
at iiti QblUatitfu,

Call Wuudljrhlge 8-1061)

3-Pc. Living Room

REUPHOLSTERED
'165\H law us

"Middlesex County's Leading Home Decorators"
• Upholstery • SHpcovens 4 Draperies • Liuni>* • Ta.ble«

94 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE 8-1069

Boys Seizing Chance
To Get Free Hall Gear
WOODBRIDGE The boys

who livf in Uie area of the t luw
papers of the Woodbtlilne Pub-
lishing Company — The Inde-
pendent Leader, Carterct PI'PSS^
mid Rarltan Township-Forrls"
Boncon — haven't wnstntl any
(line sHIinc sinrtwl jn the base-
hull contest sponsored by I he
company. '

Whemthe rontfst was only two
(l,ivs old six boys biouuhi in
Mily;rriptlons th.it riitttletl them
to li:its. balls and ptoves. They
nre Alan araiisam, Arthur De-
lnney, William Sabo, Jnse|jli Mn-
nora's, Allan Toth ftnd Josppli
Tiichloski.

Any other boys or organiza-
tions' interested in obtaining
basebnll equipment may ':et de-
tails by calling the Woodhridgr
Publlshlim Company nt Wood-
briricn 8-1710 or Curt*ret. 1-51500

Dr. Wurlsel Appointed
Professor at Columbia

PERTH AM BOY Dr. Joseph
Wurt/el. PcftU Amooy optome-
trist la now serving as assistant
"nvofeww of optomctry at Co-
lumbia University, New York.

Prof. Wur'.wl, who mnintalhK
offices at 141 Market Street, wns
first nppnlnU'd to the staff of
the university us lecturer In op-
trm-tiv in 1044 nnri was pro-
moted as associate in 1050. In
Bddl|lin \r. his i/Llier duties he is
In chii'iTe of HID opt rime, tiy de-
partment's diJiJensinli laboratory,
He Is a Frl'ow of thr American
Ai'iiUt'my of Optomrtry and Is
the cn-nuthnr of a text book,
"Fundamentals of Practical Op-
tomrtry."

Both Prof. W:|'tzol and hi.i
wife, the former Ruth 'Benhnmu,
are nativos of Perth Anrbny. They
have two sons. Paul and David.

V,irl Confirmed at tionu
<Jy Bishop, Convalescing

W O O p ^ n i D O E - M a r y Ellen
luerin. ' 14-year-old dauphter o'.
M[i\ and Mrs. Stephen Guerin.
AandeiWlt Place, who had the
lonor of receiving the tiles ol
•onfirmaUon from Most, Rev.
aeorge W, Ahr, Bishop of the
Trenton Diocese, at her hutnf
>crause she was too ill to par-
icipate in the services in St.
fames' Church, has returned
home after a 22-day stay in Muh ,
enburg Hospital, Plainrield.

Mary Ellen was operated on for
ruptured appendix and for a
.vhile it was A nip-and-tuck u a t u
For her life. She is much better
:iow, but still very weak, accord-
ng to her mother. Mary Ellen
lad to miss graduating with her
:Iass from St. Jame.i' School, but
•ven though that was a disap-
pointment she feels that tiie v.si;
'rom the Bishop made up for all
.hat.

PASTEURIZED
ISELIN—E. H. Cole., of Cole's

Dairy, reported to Patrolmen
Thomas Bishop and Edward Cul-
ver Sunday that his home was
entered during the morning and
I ladies' diamond ring and wrist
*atch and a man's pocket watch
,vere stolen. Twenty-five dollar*
[n cash was also taken.

ISELIN Met. 6-1279
Iwlin, N. J.

NOW to SAT., JUNE 28

Jose Ferrer - Kim Hunter
"ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN"

plus Joel McCrea
"SAN FRANCISCO STORY"

SUN. to WED., JULY 2 t
Judy Holiday - Aldo Ray
'THE MARRYING KIND"

plus Paul Henicid
"THIEF OF DAMASCUS"

Makinir Sure
Quiffllnu a bunch nf rookies, the

,irecant asked. "Johnson, wiien
Win rleun n'rlfln, what's the flr.st
hint; you do?"

"Look at the number," tile prl-
•ite nnswm-d prnmplly.
"Now what on.<'arth lins that pol

,i do with ariylhiiui?" the ser-
•.rant deniiiiKletl,

'•Just want lo make sure," ex-
:lained JuiiiiMin. "tint I'm r.lean-
im my own mm."

• 'Continued from f, ,
"We, the members i,r .

bey Women's Derno,., r ' '
wish to go on record •','
MB Second Wnrd cmm,,,i;

Mr. William Warm, in : "
remBfks coricnrnini! n "
of the Keasbey u l lm] , ;

"We would like t,, ,-.,
attention to the fan ,.,..' '
located between tw,, '„',',, '
dumps, both beinn l n ( l ' ' , '
rats, fumes, etc. :

"We are mothers ,,'
Rolng1 to the Krusbi y
fear the dangers in'v,,;.,
close the door whrn n,','
been stolen? An ounc ,,•
tlon Is worth a pound a< '

"il no action h uy,,.
Township Conmiittfi. j ,

,moval of this dump ',
will be circula^d ti,,,,;,
entire Second Ward "

n.oon REUEP
The Senate ha.s pa- ,n)

tn President Truman •, •,,
iliR $55,000,000 turciui! • '.'
of recent serious fli>:,<K ,, .',,'
west. Of this Hmotini '.M-I
is for the restoration ,.r' • J
capacity of farms and >.,"..,..
for the repair mul ri. , .
streams and waterw.r,
eluded are $35,000,00(11. • •.',
Engineers for
trol work.

SEE i:s FOR GOOD BUYS IN

" C O K O I N K T " P L A S T I C W A L L III |
" Y l k O Y * M K T A L W A 4 . L 111 I;

(Stocl • Aluminum - Stainless Steel I
I V . T M I » T i n \ f:r-»|rANTKF OR INSTAII, IT Yen I

TUTHOMI PMTH *MIOI 4 1 4 5 )

- i t i

Middlesex Floor Coverings
' — FRANK 1 NE1US — • DAVID G. PETHO ' •

1 9 B H f t - L U A V E N U t P E R T H A M B O V N E W J B R $ t ,

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J,

TODAY T H I t r SATURDAY, JUNE :»:, - !K
Janet LEUJH - Stewart (iRANGER in

"SCAItAMOUCHE"
Plus

•AFRICAN TREASURE"
-JohWiySHEI-'FIKLD— lAurette I.UliZ

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 29 - Jt'LY 1
Helen HAYES - Van HEFLIN in

"MY SON JOHN"
Plus

"JET JOB"
with Stanley CLEMENTS - Elena VERDUGO

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, J l l l -Y^TT
"GIRL IN WHITE"

June AM.YSON - Arthur KENNEDY

FORDS
I iwunv

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348!

WED. THRU SAT.

"MY SIX CONVICTS"
with

John Beat - Gilbert Rolhind

"MA AND PA KF,TT1,F,
AT THE FAIR"

with Marjorie Main
Percy Kilbride

SUNDAY THRU TIJKSDAY

"BELIES ON THKIB
TOES"

with
Jeanne Crain - Myrna Loy-

"AT SWORDS POINT"
with

Cornel Wilde - Maureen O'Haru

DuritiR the Summer Our
Wednesday Matinee Starting
at ?. P. M. iNot Continuous)

Children and Students 16 years
of age 20 cenis

Matinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Evenings at 7; 00 P. M.

Continuuus Performance
Saturday and Sunday

NOW THRJU FRIDAY
MATUtEK
VF DKN

TUtEK
DKNKYS

"Snow White"
(Color by Technicolor)

— ALSO —
Lucille Ball - John Agar

"The Magic Carpet"
FRIDAY EVENING
THRU TUESDAY

Gene Ke|Iy - Utbbit Reynolds

"Singing in the Rain"
I Color by Technicolor)

— AL8O —
Peter Lawford - Junet Leigh

"Just This Once"
Hey KldiT

Play the Funny Races Every
Tufsday Afternoon

1 5 BIG PRIZES 1 5
In Addition

- 1 ° O t J J t5 E G U L A 1 1 S!low

WED. TIUUI SAT74ULY 2 5

"About Face"
— ALSO —

' "Atomic City"

FOR TIIE.ITOE INKOUMAT10X 1>1,KAS£ TELEIMIUNK I1. A. i "

WALTER REAM TH;EAT*lS

^ MAJESTIC
— P K U T i l A M K O Y ( O N I I N I ' O l S I I A I 1 . V l ' U O . l l 1 •'Jll 1' 11

N O W T H R U S A T . # n11i'v'.'rKiiLlr
S|ii,i«!I!l,'r'<l','.i'i.i

Starts SUNDAY • Prevue Saturday Nite
K U V U K C R o n i v i U ' t * i n ' t l i e C o n t i n e n t T h a t T i n i t - I m . t

"KANGAROO" m TEcn.Mroi.MK
Sturriiig Maurrcn O'Hara and Peter Laulmil

NEW SUMME
I'OLICY

('(JMl'LETK NEW
EVERY WED. and

'Kl l l l l AMI1OV - TKL. 1'. A. 4- li»3 -

l ron i ', M1 i' ''

NOW THRU SAT. « j . Sun,, Mon. & Tues. •

Anne D.ile i
BAXTER - ROBERISOU:
OUTCASTS

^ M J O K E R FMIi

- I' l . l lS JNI) I 1 I T ! -

'Il lri l ls - (i | i i | |s . A r i u i i i !

"WALL ()!' DEATH "
M.UHCII Kifil - Susan Shaw

PliUS anil Tin1 m i

i'ou'll have a drliJiMiii i"11

"WHEN IN ROME"
1XTRA: "LITTLE LEAGUE" A Mel11111"" " , "
MOVIES THRU COURTESY of Van l i u l

BLAU'S DRY GOODS Johnson I""-1'1"

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN
> KIIUTE 2i AT C'liUVtltUAF TEl.Kl'IIONi: W" ' ' '

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY •
I Hubert Ryan . c u i r e Trevor

"BEST OF THE BADMEN"
in TechnivQlor

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Robert Mi

"THE RACKET
with i t > . " '

— HtUB 2N1< H-A"

June u»v«t - W'" ' '
"LOVE NI•>''

5- WED. & THURS. t 2 Great
HURT LANCASTER

"TEN TALL MEN"
in Technicolor

Miito
"UK'S A i'ul

EYEP WONl»



<: t;

THtTOSDAY, JtJHl 26, 1 HINt

FORDS NEWS 3Ltatiet F 0 R D S N E W S

i,«lclcn Wedding
parked by Couple

! i ] ; , -|-|1(. r,fl(,h wedding an-
"' v nf Mr. and Mrs. An-
' ' M;l.;|,nviU'li, 15 Myslir

Completes Training

,, iTid a t a dimu i
'1u, iinmr of their snn-in-

;iiii:hl.rr, Mr. find Mis
17 Mystic

(lll|,l(. WHS married in En
,,„] (.|,nip to this counti\

. .,.'ii. They have six chil-
'.',11 iif whom were present

i.,.|t'iir!iti(in; ei«ht grand
ii and one Krcat-foatKl

. Knv Mr, nnd Mrs. An-
Mastnivii-li. Jr., and clnl-

r'miiyn nnd Anthony; Mi
i, Joseph Mastrovltch and

V in'i't; Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ine<-
,,;,•)] and sons, Richard

.,,,!,..,; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
,n ri mid dauKhter; Mr. and-
[ll!m Wolif, Mr. and Mrs.

,' wulir, Jr., and son John;
'l.i..ii-oviU:h. Richard Wolff

,, ,1 • .;n-ct Biiskay. Fords; Mr.
•[, i/mis Kelcec and Mr.
Mi. (icDiTe Kelcec and son,
,,, oi-i.,in Grove.

ids (Hub Enters
Smii-Pro Contest

: i II AMBOY — The seven-
;, ;iiinii:il New Jersey State
;>,, Biiscball Tournament

• ,i! Sunday afternoon at the
• ' <;, Waters Stadium. The
. ,,i ihi' New Jersey cham-

ill play the
champs in

Ponnsyl-
a Bl-Re-

r. Time and place and
nf ".allies

v Arthur
will be deter-
J. Lance, the

im pro commissioner who
din appointed as Regiona
• v ui New Jersey and Penn-

.: u by ihe National Baseball

,il nf 1(1 semi pro clubs are
,;,i;ni to battle it out for the

u;p starliiw this Sunday.
;,, i :iUii'(l lire: S o u t h Amboy
. liefemliiUT champions; Fort
A.l stars with Erv Palicn of
r.uuklyn Dodjua's, and. Harvey

;i:\ nt !he St. Louis Cardinals;
iinii Riseball Club; Kearney
.Hill club of the Essex County

:;, MaiiH.smian Merchants
: ot Hie Jersey Shore League

i i'i..ini|)iigne of Newark; Trcn
( i i .MICIS; Our Lady of Pear

:,i. winners of the 1951 Mid
,:.••, I,r;r.iip title; Jersey City

• champs; Bayonne Dis-
I'iiamps: Paterson District

,II.pv Must Orange; St. Anne's
,iuo(Kl: Rurit^n Arsenal; the
; i n, A. c. of this city; and
..,,. :, Fort MojunouthBaie-

I'KC. MIWAItl) VVAKliO

PAIIRIS ISLAND. S.C. Marine
•riavt.e l''irsl (.'lass WHIKO, son o

Wr. nnd Mis. John Wareo, 3'
t'hoenix Avenue, Folds, ri-rentl)
limaxed training hern by recelv
ni? fl promotion to his present rank
ntl wlnuliu! the silver cross o

Marine Sliarpshooter with th
Oarand rifle.

In addition to firing the Garand
also fired thr.45 caliber pisto

carbine nnd the Browning auto-
matic rifle.

Legion Post and Auxiliary Hold
Past Commander's Dinner-Dance

FORDS'—A past commanders' and past presidents'
Iinner-dance was held Saturday night by Fords Memorial
Post 6000, VFW, in post headquarters. Mrs. Dorothy Far-
ington, general chairman, presented boutonnieres and
orsages to the following honored guests:

Edward Miljes, first post commander; Harold Slover,

Miss Dorothy Jeglinski

Honored on Graduation

KEASBEY — Miss Dorothy Jeg-
inski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Jeglinski, Oakland Avenue
was given a party by her parents
!n honor of her graduation from
Woodbridge High School.

Guests were: Mrs. Rose Jeglln-
ski. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jeglln-
ski. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Mazur,
Mrs. Louise Stec, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Stec, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stec, Martin Stec and son, Martin
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kowalczyk
Michael Sfiupp, Jack RoRan, Carl
Sabio, Miss Joan Tatarka, Mis?
Rosnlie Pcconile, Michael and
Carol JeRlinskl.

post commander; Glen A.
kelson Sr., retiring commander,
nd willlam Jenkins, present com-
naniler; Mrs. Alice Domejka, first
'"'sklent; Mrc. Emily jtestlake,
ceoiiri president; Mrs, Henrietta
Wariln, present auxiliary president
inw In her third term.

Milton Lund, post chaplain, of-
'<>ml the invocation. A turkey dln-
HT was served. Harvey Lund
iirvetl as master of ceremonies at
he program which followed.

Lund introduced the following
rursts: Warren Rolfe, national
ilde-de camp, of the VPW, who
.poke on "What Our Organization
stands For;" Rudolph Bartonek
fighth district vice commander;
md Capt. Jack Egan of the Wood
bridge Township Police Depart-

Yakubik Receives
Doctor's Degree

FORDS — John Yakubik, son of
rs. Mary Yakubik, 739 King

George Road, and the late John
Yakubik, received a Doctor of

hllosophy degree In pharmaceu-
ical chemistry at commencement
xercises for Purdue University.

His graduate work was, completed
under- a fellowship from the
American Foundation for Pharma-
ceutical Education.

After bein? graduated from
Woodbridge High School, Dr. Ya-
kubik received his Bachelor of
Science degree in pharmacy from
RutRers University under a New
Jersey state scholarship. In 1950,
he was granted a Master of Science

ment aniTttie local VPW, who en-
tertained.

Commander Nelson spoke on the
ccomplishments of the group In

disability cases. Mrs. Jack Egan
and Mrs. Warren Rolfc were game
winners. Dancing followed.

I]- M
"VI'KS
I IAN TOWNSHIP - Miss

NM'.on, daughter of Mr.
[,'Miiso Nelson, 911 Mac-

linve was graduated from
!iii: ton School of'Sfi'ic-

.'•• w.irk Slie is a graduate
in Hiuh School.

Berniee Kordelski
To Head Sodality

POUDS--EkTtton of officers o:
the Sodality of Our Lady of Pcac
Church took plan; at the meetin
held in the church, hall,

Named were: Berniee Kordelsk
prefect: Anna Marie Vitosky, vice
prelect; Josephine Romlta, secre-
tary, and Carla Reltenback, trea-
SUl'tT.

"A party followed-for the retiring
ofllcers, and Rifts were presented
to the relirinR group.

Twins Christened
In Boro Church

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crouse. 108 MaaArthur Drive
had their Infant twins christened
Nancy Carol and Robert Lawrence
in services held In the First Pres-
byterian Church, Metuchen by the
Rev. Dr. A. H. Behrenberg. Spon-
rors were Mr. and Mrs. Lawiwce
Crouse ot Perth Amboy.

Qpen house was held at the
home of the parents for the fol-

guests: Mr. an<J Mrs, Ste-

Miss Marie Victoria Kovalsky Sharick Funeral
Weds John Orlick, Woodbridge1 Held on Saturday

Graduation Party
Held by Kanlors

FORDS — The graduation of
Miss Elsie Kantor from School No.
7 was celebrated with a party given
by ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kantor, 44 Second Street.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Doll and daughter, Irene, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Farkas and chil-
dren, Joan and Robert, Mr, and
Mrs. Steve Gurovich and son, Ar-
nold, Mr. and Mrs, George Walas-
ek, Miss Dorothy Walasek and
John Galvin.

Also, Joyce Ondar, Janet Pokol,
Shirley Smoyak, Beverly Bacha,
Barbara Nagy, Marie Szallar, Joyce
Dudich, Robert Bachko, Joan Ko-
vacs, James Warren, Thomas Fen-
nessy, Edward Seyler and F.dward
Kantor,

phen Ugi, Oak Thee; Mr, and Mrs.
Noah Reich, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cheret, Mrs. Mary MacArthiir,
Mrs. Stanley Morgan, Jack and
Richard Crouse, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs, Morris Miller. Wood-
)ridge; Mr. and Mrs. James Glea-
son' and children. James. John
Betty • Ann and Kathleen, New
Brunswick; Warren Crouse, Pater-
son; Mr. and Mrs. George Greene
and Thomas Crouse, Fords,

FORDS—The marriage of Miss Marie Victoria Koval-
sky, daughter of Mrs, Mary Kovalsky Hilbrycht. 44 William
Street, and the late Andrew Kovalsky, to John Orlick, son
of John Orlick, 171 Clinton Strcrt,"Woodbridge, and the
late Mrs. Mary Orlick, was solemnized Saturday afternoon
in Our Lady of Peace Church.

Rev. Joseph Andel. Bridgeport,
Pa., cousin 8f the brklotiniom, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony

Mrs Amelia Lnurltzrn, cousin of
the bride, served as matron of

Amboy General Hospital. Her hu.i-
bund served two tfnd
years In the Army Air
Italy nnd Africa and Is

one-halt
Force In

degree in pharmaceutical from
Purdue.

Dr. Yakubik is a member of the
American Pharmaceutical Associ-
ation, American Chemical Society
md the American Association for
the Advancement for the Advance-
ment, otiiclense. He Is associated
with Rho Chi, national honorary
pharmaceutical society; Phi Lamb-
da Upsilon, national honorary so-
ciety; Sigma Xi, national research
society; and Kappa Psi fraternity.

He Is now conducted with the
E. R. Squibb and Sons research
and development division at New
Brunswick,

Gerzoffs are Honored

At Farewell Affair

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Max
Gerzofi were given a farewell
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bang, Summit Ave-
nue. The Gerzoffs have left for a
cross-country tour.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lafayette Livingston, this place;
Mr. and Mrs. Peter WiufT, Mr, and
Mrs. Leslie Byrd and Nels Miller,
Perth Amboy.

Republican Group Plans

Family Picnic Jnly 27

KEASBEY — Plans for a fam-
ily picnic July 27 In Roosevelt
Park, were made at the meeting
of the Keasbey Women's Re-
publican Club held In the flre-
housc.Mrs, John Facuk was
appointed chairman,

The dark hone prlxe winner
was Mrs. Herman Larstn. A so-
cial followed. Peter Smoyak, sec-
ond ward committeeman candi-
date, showed films of the recent
memorial services at the Ktasbey
monument.

Miss Theresa Sharfeta, Perth Am-
boy and Mis Patricia, Cliffwood
were bridesmaids. Patricia Laurlt-
zen, Fords, was flower girl.

Vincent Orlick. Woodbridge,
served as best man for his brother,
The ushers were John Zavlacky,
William Kovalewieh and Robert
Zlro of Perth Amboy. Vincent Or-
lick was ring bearer.

Given In marriage by her uncle.
Andrew Lutrlas, Lavallette, the
bride was attired in a gown of
Swiss eyelet embroidery organdy
over white satin with portrait
neckline and full skirt extending
Into a train with ruffle at the hem.
Her fingertip veil of Illusion was
draped from a pearllized orange
blossom crown and she carried a
mother of pearl prayerbook with
white orchids and baby's breath.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Lake George and the
Adlrpndacks, N. Y., the couple will
reside at the William Street ad-
dress. For traveling the bride wore
a beige summer suit with beige ac-
cessories.

Mrs. Orlick is a graduate of St:
Peter's General Hospital of Nurs-
ing, New Brunswick, and is em-
ployed In private duty at Perth

tlon, Linden.

Rosenblum-Laufer
Engagement Told
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Uwls

Laufer, 338 Maptc 8treet, Perth
Amboy, announce the engage
mpnt of their daughter, Esther, to
Marvin A. Rosenblum. son of Mrs.
Irving Rosonblum, 511 New Bruns
wick Avenue, and the late Mr,
Rcscnblum,

Miss Laufer is a graduate ol
Perth Amboy High SCIIQOI and li
attending New Jersey College foi
Women, where she Is in her thin
year. Her fiance attended Syracuse
University where he #89 a membe
of Phi Epsllon Pi fraternity and
was Rraduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity as an economic major.

is
V

V

FORDS — Joieph Sharick, 19
Paul Street, died In the Veteran
Hospital, Bronx, N. Y A Ufe-ktt*
resident of Fords, he wax an ft»- .
loy* of the Woodbridge Towtiihift'"' "** " j

road department, a veteran Of,
World War II. and a member tit'
he fords Post, 1G3. American be-
[lon.

Burvlvlng are three sisters, Mrfr
Anna Onrleyko and Mrs. Mart
Furdock, Fords, Mrs. Ellr.abetH
Kearney, Keasbey; four brothel*,
John. Paul. Andrew, and the R*V,
Peter Sharick, all of F<irds.

Burial services were held Satur-
day In the Slovak Presbyterian
Church with the Rev. Michael.
Magyar officiating. Burial was In
the Cloverleaf Cemetery, Wood- '
bridge, with a firing squad from
Camp Kilmer performing military
rites.

Pallbearers were George Sharick,
Paul, Michael and Oeorge Ondey-
ko. Stephen Smallry and Michael
Yanek. The Fords Memorial Post
8090. VFW, held services Thurs-
day nlfht iri the Flynn and Sbft
Funtral Home. The American Le-
gion, the Fords Fire Company and
the William, Warren Association
held services Friday niRht.

'4

-$

Handyman

ii ii

! I"V V.V arc planning to
* .: i-iiioni house which

in. mi the second fluor.
>r nctiiT to Install it on
M'mi- or in a room which

•••<IIII ' in t h e h o u s e ?

l.inmia, New Hampshire
U.lt: Kor tiie sake of
ii ui i' it is best to locate
i utiui near a second floor

uiih ;i lavatory on the
i»'\ Should economy be
nn. .ui uitflniNhed room
• i-n.sily converted. There

id tu rip out the finish
IXII it Inter. It is easier
'iti -lint's, brace fixtures

,LIid build semi-rc-

June Reltrun to Wed

Sunday: Given Shower

FORDS — A sruprlse personal
'hower was niven Miss June Bel-
tran, daiiRlUer of Mr. and Mrs.
Belt ran. by Miss Ginger Beltran

land Miss Susaii. WasKi-wich,
j MIK.S BeHran will marry Cpl
iMilion Edward Emery, son ol Mr.
[and Mrs. John Emery, Albany,

N. Y.. Sunday at 4 o'clock in Our
; I,.uly of Peace Church.
i Ciiu'sts present wire Mrs. Vcra
Vi'seley, Mrs. Madeline Bendei\

i Mrs. Irene Gentile, Mrs. Gertrude
Vtnt'Zian, Mrs. Gloria Lukacs,
Mrs. James Kolakowski, Mrs.
Betty John, Miss Judy John, Mrs
Minnie Tooker, Mrs. Bertha
Iwiinski, Miss Carol Pedersen, Mrs.
Mary Jensen, Fords; Mrs. Edna
TemiJorado and Mrs. Eleanor
Kuan, Avqnel; Mrs, Mary 'Dlerine

nd Mrs. Louise Fanditnte, Wood-
11-idne. and Mrs. Emma McDori-
iell, Newark.

Frelinghuysen Host

At Picnic in New Vernon

FORDS — Peter Frelinghuysen
Jr., Republican candidate for Con-
gress from the Fifth District was
host at a picnic at his home in
New Vemon, Harding Township,
Morris County,

Eugene A. Gery, Peter W. Smoy-
ak, Stanley Chapman and W. How-
ard Fullerton, Republican munici-
pal chairman, attended.

TO feEE BALL GAME .
FpRDS —• The Holy Name So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a bus trip to Yankee
Stadium tomorrow night to wit-
ness a baseball game between the
New York Yankees and the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS
By Mrs, Irwin W. Jones

91 Johnson Street
Fords

P.A, 4-0263

sake 1 hour in an oven 350 de-

Zanzalari Receives

Degree at Alabama

FORDS—Robert Zanzalarl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zanssalail,
55 Maxwell Avenue, received a
Bachelor of Science degree in edu-
cation at graduation exercises
ffcom the University of Alabama.

Mr. Zanzalari is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, He was
active in the Newman Club at the
university and was commissioned
a U. S. Army second lieutenant
when he received his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivwln Jones, 91
Johnson Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Emest Slattery and sons,
Plaihfield and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Savallish, Jersey City Heights,
over the weekend.

Misses Dorothy and Patricia
Jones, 91 Johnson Street, spent
Saturday in New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvia and
daughter, 59 Johnson Street, spent
Sunday visiting in Newark.

Mrs. Andrew Merwin, 90 John-
son Street, is entertaining her mo-
ther, from Montreal, Canada, for
a. month.

Mr. and Mrs.. Erwin i
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CONVALESCING
FORDS —Mrs. Joseph Colojay,

159 Jackson Avenue, is convalesc-
ing at Home after having been a
surgical patient in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

JORN AT HOME
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Racz, 103 Warden Avenue
re the parents of a son born at

;iome.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—M4\ and Mrs. Edward

an Decker, 10 Lillian Street, are
he parents ol a daughter toorn

Amboy Generalthe Perth
,1.

l'ICNIC SATURDAY
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

Hilltop Woman's Club will hold
its picnic Saturday in Roosevelt
Park, Metuchen,

TO MEET JULY 2
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

Hilltop Woman's Club will meet
July 2 in the home of Mrs. Anita
Gelsz, Gra'pdview Avenue.

BACK HOME
FORDS — Mrs. John J,ago, 122

Koyen Street is convalescing at
home following an operation in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

94 "JdhriSon Street, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. O'Brien, Ridgefle'ld Park,
Sunday,

Tommp Norris, 99 Warner
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day on Sunday by having guests
from Fordo and Freohold,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Meshrow, 75
Lawrence Street, spent Sunday in
New York celebrating their wed-
ding anniversary.

Kathy Iorillo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Iorillo, 83 Corey
Street, celebrated W birthday,
Thursday. Guests were Marian
Scanzillo, Dale Iorillo, Kathy and
Ricky Lewis, Bernard Wehrle, Den-
nis Kalasz and Bobby Hansen.

The Busy Fingers Club met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs, Helen
Iorillo, 83 Corey Street, with Mrs.
Rose Dorane as hostess. Mrs. Elea-
nor Choma won the dark horse
prize. A family picnic will be held
July 12. The next meeting is sched-
uled for September.

The different kinds of meat pat-
ties on the market are so attrac-
tive I can hardly pass them by.
These cuts when ground make the
most desirable patties: the round,
lop chuck, shank and neck. A
medium grind makes the best*pat-
ties. Care should be taken not to
overcook the patties, as they should
be juicy and tender With a good
meat flavor.

Beef Patties
1 1b. beef, ground medium fine

Vi cup bread crumbs
% cup milk
V3 tablespoon salt
9 slices of bacon
Mix meat, bread crumbs, sea-

sonings and milk. Handle very
lightly to avoid packing. Shape"Vi
cupful of mixture into patties
about two Inches in diameter.
Wrap bacon around each patty,
holding it in place with a tooth-
pick, or form into a rectangular
shape, placing bacon strips over
top and lapping on the bottom.
Place in a baking pan on rack
about 5 inches from top of oven.
Cook at 450 degrees for 8 to 10
minutes.

bret's, basting every 10 minutes of
the cooking. When ready to serve,
remove to hot serving dish and
•surround with tomatt) sauce.

Chicken Patties
' 1 cup finely chopped cooked

chicken
1 tablespoon cream
1 egg slightly beaten

!4 teaspoon salt
Pepper

1 cup white sauce
% cup finely chopped celery

pep-

Barbecued Patties
!4 cup soft bread crumbs
VA cup milk
Vi lb. chopped bottom round
2 tablespoons melted fat or

salad oil
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce *
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar

% cup ketchup
1 onion, chopped
Moisten crumbs with milk, add

meat and seasonings. Form into
large patties. Brown on both

des in fat or oil. Add remain-
,ng ingredients. Cover, and cook
10 minutes,

to chicken. Shape into small
flat patties, dip Into egg and
crumbs and saute in butter until
wel) browned. Add celery to the
saiice and pour dvfer patties just
before serving.

July Theatre Party

Listed by Clubitqnien

RARITAN TOWNSHIP' — The
Hilltop Women's'Club'met at the
home of Mrs. Rosella Opitz,
Roosevelt Boulevard, with Mrs
Zclda Rosenfeld as assistan
hostess,

Plans were made to attend i
Broadway show and to have din
ner in New York, July 12. Prizes
were won toy Mrs. Caroline Fer-
roglno and Mrs. Sally Levy.

The final meetini of the season
which will be devoted wholly U
social activity, will be held July
at the home of Mrs. Anita Oeisz,
Grandvlew Avenue.

. Lamb Patties
lYs lbs. ground lamb

2 tablespoons grated onion
1 teaspoon salt ,

Vi teaspoon pepper'
Mix all ingredients thoroughly.

Shape into thick patties. Place on
a rack under pre-heated boiler,
about' 3 inches from heat, so that
by- the- time the patties are brown-
ed on the top they will be half-
done. Turn and brown on the
other -side.

/FW Auxiliary
<r

Welcomes Member
FORDS — Mrs. Lillian Jenkins
as welcomed Into membership of

the Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, at a meet-
Ing held in post headquarters.

Mrs. Ann Mako was appointed
entertainment1 chairman for July,
August and September by the
president, Mrs. Henrietta Marttas"

dish towel shower will be lec-
tured July H. Mrs. Mary Larson,
Americanism chairman, read to
the group'a. "Pledge for Ameri-
cans."

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Esther Sunriaulst, was won
by Mrs. Emily Westlake. A social
•ollowed.

A BIG SUCCESS
FORDS — .Over 2QQ_ peraona _ .

were served at the smorgasbord,
sponsored by the Fords Republican
Club, Saturday night In School No.
7. Mrs. Eleanor Smlnk, general
chairman, was assisted by Mrs.
Lewis Watts and Mrs. Mildred
Jensen, Mrs. George Munn was In
charge of tickets.

RECUPERATING
FORDS—Robert Covillo, son Of

Mrg. Eileen Covillo, 13 Jefferson
Avtnue, is recuperating at ills
home after surgery at Jersey City
Medical Center.

#•1

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK *J«MA«X

On the
SCREEN

WANTED
By Independent-Leader, a cor-

respondent for Crestview Terrace
a r e a . Must have telephone,
dar and typewriter helpful. Call
at WoodbridBe Publishing Co.,
office, 18 Green Street, Wood-

and ask for Miss Wolk.

WORKING
sample survey,On the basis bt a p

he Census Bureau reports that
nove married women were work-
ing In 1951 than at the peak of
World War II. There were about
10,200,000 married .women in the
labor force in April, 1951, as com-
pared to 8,400,000 in April, 194-4,
when war production was at its
height, an increase of 1,800,000.

MAKES ALL "As"
BOSTON, Mass.—Although two

:olleses refused to admit him In
1048, because of what they con-
sidered inferior high school back-
ground, .Nlchdlas James Perellai
24-year4)ld orphaned son of Half
ian immigrants, graduated autnmi
cum-laude from Suffolk Universi-
ty never having made a mark un-
der "A" while working Ills way as
a cook's helper.throuBli u four-year
course. •

He Can Talk'
He bid high for the parroU and

finally it was knocked down to
Mm.Pa»ttHf.pwrft!gttO.l» i l«d

"Dotes this parrot jtulk?
"Who do you think was bidding

against you?" t ie parrot inquired.

FORDS. HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR GF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, WoodbridBe 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JUNE

27—Bus trip to witness ball game in Yankee Stadium between
Yankees and Phila. Athletics by Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Peace ChurCh. ,

28-Picnic in Roosevelt P^rk By Hilltop Woman s Club.

JULV
2-Meetinj Hilltop Woman's Club home of Mrs. Anita delsz,

Orandview Avenue. • .
8-Plentc in Shady Brook Grove, Bonhamtown by, St. Nicholas

Mothers' dub. ' Music by International Orchestra.
10-Dlrmer party in Sally's Restaurant, Highland Park by Fords

Social CTub celebrating birthday of two membe**.-
12-Vrheatre p.arty and dinner to Ne.w York by Hilltop Woman's

Club, 4 •
13-FamUy plohlc of Fords Social Club home of Mrs. Stephen

Martenak, 152 Woodland Avenue.
14-Meetlns of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW. in poit headquarters, 8 P. M.
17—Picnic In Fortlj Park by Young Democrats Club. ,
27---fwnu> Waalc to aoosevelt Park by K^sb^y Women's Re-

pubMKUi Club. •

Veal Patties, en Casserole
1 lb. lean raw veal finely

chopped
2 ounces finely chopped salt

pork
% cup soft bread crumbs
2 eggs slightly beaten

'A cup flour
Va cup milk
'/e teaspoon pepper
'/a teaspoon sal t '
'A tablespoon butter
% cup veal stocH
Mix ingredients thoroughly and.

form Into 8 patties. Arrange* In
baking dish, dot over with butter,
pour stock around veal. Coyer and

GETS 14TH DIVORCE '•
SEAjTTLE, Wash.—After getting

his fourteenth divorce, James E
Daniels, 29-year-old trucking oper

tor, said, "never again," but com
attendants say .he didn't sound to
positive1, Nine of his 14 wives wen
brunettes, two blondes and thre
redheads. His-first marriage wa
I 13.

U0 FIRES IN 3 DAYS
ANVULLE^y.—The family o:

John Gibson had ten minor ̂ mys1

terious fires In the* home in threi
days. The nrstj wai In-a baby bee
and, after thati, flames began pop
ping up in such places as on tablet
and chairs. A pair of curtain;
blazed up and another flre wat
found in a back, shed. The Flit
Department was called only once,
however. ' j

' Reminder
"What's that piece of string tied

around your finger for, Bill?",
"That's a knot, Forget-me-not

is a flower. With flour you make"
bread,' and with bread you have
uheesa. This Is to ramlnd me to
buy some picked, onions."

"Young Man With Ideas."
This cheerful and unpretentious

domestic farce is particulary good
'in that it has an elastic and pleas-
ingly-written script, which has
amusingly gay twists. Glenn Ford
as a diffident lawyer \vho smirks
his way through life until suddenly
he is facecf with the necessity of
being aggressive and defending
himself in a knockaboutl trial, is
amazingly cockeyed' and loose-
.lointed. Ruth Roman, as his hard-
driving wife, is excellent.

Nina Foch plays a lady law stu-
dent, who makes a pitch for Ford.

Also Included in the cast are De-
r.lse Darcel, Sheldon Leonard and
little Donna Corcoran.

"The Outcasts ol P^ker Flat."
Based on the Bret Harte short

story, this is the s(.ofy of two
trainpled frontier lilies, a gambler
ana a drunkard, who sought ref-
uge) from the angry settlers of
Poker Flat, in an abandon^ cabin
high up in the mountains ftf Cali-
fornia during the gold-rilsh era.
They were joined there by an elop-
ng couple and, after the rancid
Irunkard made off with the mules
ud most of the provisions, the lit—
'.e group became snpwbound. Be-
ore help arrived, four lias starved
o death.

In the cast are Ann Baxter, Dale
tobertson, Miriam Hopkins, Came-
on Mitchell, Craig Hill, Barbara
Jates and Billy Lypn.

ItETAIL FOOP PRICES
Retail food prices one-tenth of

me per cent between April 28 and
Hay 15th, according to the goveni-
•nent report. Largest rises were
for workjand fresh fruits and vege
Uhles Decreases were noted In
prices for poultry, dairy product,
and eggs, ''

/MOG€M€ COCA
CO-STAG or

reiem SHOW or SHOWS;'
i/t/fo Jm. AnAvr/c c/ry AS A

aO/ZG G/8L a~et «€Cf/VfO
\EOVCAT/OM //V We SOUTH

MAN, 81; HIS HORSE, 54

COPENHAGEN-Andreas Las.
sen, 81-yew-old Danish farmer,
living in the w a l l village of Tull
Dear. Cop«nhatf«i, olttou ha owns
a horse which is now 54 years old

*v

Ofviied and
Operated

by
GARY

KOWAL
•

Open
Dally

Attention Please!
THE SCHOOL STREET
COOKIE JAR
BAKE SHOP

IS NOW OPKN
387 School Street, Wooilbiidge

WIOHHNG TAKES
decked with precision

BREAD, ROLLS, COOK IKS
wholesome and pure

AN IDKALHTOH
when you are marketing

To Get QUALITY
BAKED PRODUCTS fur sure!

Try Us Once . . .
You'll Visit Us Apiu.



—:Editor al: MONTH OF ROSES

Oar Position on School Construction Plans
We have stated many times our position This is because the community is so deeply

that Woodbridge Township is in immediate in debt, and tecause it faces the need o
need of new and enlarged schools. This po- building an expensive sewage disposal plant
sition for reasons beyond our comprehen- and collection system. „

h We have no way of k n a * ^ ~ b e c a u * nosion. has been distorted to the point w h e r e

it should be reiterated.
These distortions have come because we

have differed with some members of the
Board of Education over methods of pro-
viding these schools. It has been our con-
tention, simply, that when a community is
to spend 53,500,000 on a project of such
wide importance that full and satisfactory

.exploration and examination must be made
of every important detail before any de-
cision is made. In this contention, we have
run counter to a bloc within the Board.

It is our belief, too, that for discussion as
should surround a vast undertaking of this
kind the people whose children are to be the
beneficiaries and whose tax bills are to re-
flfd tilt- cost, should be given frank and
full information on every possible point.
We believe it essential that the people have
full knowledge of what they need, how their
needs are to be met, and what the cost will
be. When the Board planned last Fall to
conduct a referendum on the school con-
struction program, not even a sketch of
over-53.000,000 worth of buildings had ever
been made public although sketches were
available and had been submitted to the
State Board of Education. On the subject
of the need for wide dissemination of infor-
mation we also differed with a bloc within
the Board.

For these positions, we have been accused
of being unfavorable to the school program.
This accusation is totally without founda-
tion. We have pleaded for scliools for years
and have deplored the fact the community
has found money for every conceivable need
except for the building of schools. We have
advocated new schools and have urged
them at every possible opportunity, and the
record will bear testimony of this,

Wê  are fearful at this moment that two
very difficult obstacles are standing in the
way of these much-needed schools. It may

-••-be-remembered that when the Department
of Local Government rejected the Board's
application for permission, to finance the

f- school construction last year, that it speci-
fically stipulated that "a less expensive"

.jne.thod be found than had been presented.

statement has been made by the Board on
the subject—how this requirement is to be
met. We do not know if the present plaris
represent "a less expensive" method, or if
not, what the Board will offer in extenua-
tion of its failure to present some alternate.

Some members of the Board apparently
had the opinion when the last application
was made, that Woodbridge had some mag-
ic spell over the Department of Local Gov-
ernment and that whatsoever it asked, it
would receive. The rejection of* its applica-
tion in 1951 must have dissolved any such
notion as this however, and we only hope
that meeting our school needs does not de-
pend on some misguided confidence that
we~h*ve regained our mystic power over the
officials in Trenton. Woodbridge's finances
are such that we are going to have to lay a
pretty case on the line—both as to necessity
and as to manner of payment. We suspect
Commissioner Darby, who saw the depths
to which Woodbridge's financial plight
sunk back in the early thirties, will be left
particularly unimpressed by the argument
that vast ratables we expect to get at some
future date will see us through. He is going
to be interested solely in what our income is
at the moment, not what we hope it will be
some fine day.

Another obstacle we fear is the general
lack of knowledge of what is being planned.
We realize that no detailed plans have been
made as yet, because the Board has not se-
lected an architect as yet. Still, a descrip-
tion of what a new high school will contain
to accomodate its population, at least over
the next decade, could be provided. A word
picture of what is visualized as necessary in
Colonia—beyond a mere recitation of the
fact it will have outside walls, a roof, and a
certain number of rooms—must be avail-
able for public examination.

We say these things in all friendliness to
the Board. We have no personal differences
with any of the members, even if we are at
variance with some of their methods and
procedures, We believe the Board is anxious
to see construction begin on the schools,
and only hope we can be given credit for
seeking the same objective.

Mr. Warren's-and Keasbey's-Anger Understandable
Comitteeman Warreh's angry demands

steps be taken at once to remove the
Present municipal dump from'Keasbey cer-
tainly are understandable, and it is not
hard, to find easy agreement with him and
his constituency.

The hard part is to find some plausible
remedy. With the Township's expansion,
•the'waste collection has risen in volume to
the point where the accumulation must be
most obnoxious to all in the vicinage. The
same factor, however, would be involved in
any area to which the dump might be re-
moved. It seems to us that careful and con-

"Slste'hfc protection as far as is humanly pos-
sible, must be provided.

The most obvious protection, of course,
lies in the daily covering of the deposits to
(eliminate odors, rodents and insects. We do
not know the extent to which this remedy
'is now applied, but if it is inadequate—as
Mr. Warren's complaints indicates it is—
then the Township must make available
sufficient funds and manpower to do a

thorough job. We say this in fairness t6
residents of Keasbey, and in the belief that
a procedure of this kind and on the neces-
sary scale, will afford them at least a meas-
ure of relief.

Before too long, we hope the Township
will have an incinerator as has been sug-
gested in connection with the sewer con-
struction plans. If such a facility is to be
set.up before too much longer—as we be-
lieve it should be in order that minimum
health requirements can be met—then per-
haps by the proper application of dirt and
insecticides the intervening time will be
made less offensive.

We certainly do not blame the folks in
Keasbey for their militant objections to the
dump, nor Mr. Warren for his vehement ex-
pression of disgust in their behalf. We hope
their'occasion will spur efforts toward tfte
acquisition of an incinerator which a com-
munity of this size very properly needs for
its own protection and welfare.

Kefauver Leads Taft by Better
Than 5 to 4 in Presidential

"Trial Heat"

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Something New Government

TRENTON — Old - fashioned
highways In New Jersey which
cannot meet the demands of up-
to-date heavy traffic during cer-
tain seasons of the year when
frost weakens the earth beneath
them, may be posted like bridges
in the future to restrict tonnage
on their surfaces.

State Highway officials are
toying with the idea, which \s'
now in vogue in Canada, to avoid
damage to certain highways built-
more than 25 years ago, until
new highways can be constructed
which will adequately meet the
demands of today's heavy traffic.
The plan is the answer to the
proposed program to further re-
duce axle loads on heavy trucks..

The State of New Jersey has
1,700 miles of state highways
which are included in a network
of 29,000 miles of roads. These
Include also secondary highways,
city streets and country roads
criss-crossing the Garden State.
Recent tests conducted by the
Federal Bureau of Roads in
Maryland show definitely that
heavy trucks damage highways
under certain conditions.
• The Maryland -results cpn-
flrmed what New Jersey State
Highway officials already knew.
Heavy trucks do damage to some
highways. The extent of damage
is based upon the' frequency of
the heavy loads, Some of the re-
cently built highways can take
the prevailing loads, but highway
officials have known for sOrrte
time that highways built 25 years
ago cannot do so without damage.

During World War 2, Route 4
in the vicinity of the Earl Naval
Ammunition Supply Depot in
Monmouth County, was turned
over ,to the military authorities
for use of trucks overloaded with
ammunition. Although the high-
way had carried normal traffic
for fifteen years, i it was totally
damaged in two weeks because
the heavy trucks pound the high-
way on a very fast schedule.

, Alter the war the* united States
Navy reimbursed the State High-

The State ™>'hway Depart- MILK CONTROL: New Jersey
ment believes it may legally post dairymen have performed one of
a section of a complete Mehmv _ the most unique mental somer-

saults in the State's milk con-
CRACKDOWN: New Jersey

courts are cracking down on traf-
fic law violators, a special study
conducted by the State Division
of Motor Vehicles has shown.

The'stmryVwhtch'-wBs based on
the report cards of magistrates
which covered all cases of speed-
ing, careless driving, driving
while intoxicated and reckless
driving shows a general trend to
better law enforcement.

The report showed that 99.6 per
tient of motorists charged with
speeding during the past year
were adjudged guilty; careiess
driving, 86.9 per cent; driving
while intoxicated.' 89.7 per cent
and reckless driving, 85.4 per
cent.

Disposing of 45.4-3S speeding
charges magistrates imposed fines
on 43,932 persons; suspended
sentences in 544 cases; dismissed
201 cases; revoked the licenses
of 105 violators; jailed 35 mo-
torists; revoked licenses and im-
posed fines in 380 cases and dis-
posed of ^33 in various ways.

Of the careless drivers, 21,795
Were fined;- 936 received sus-
pended sentences: 3,550 cases
were dismissed; 178 licenses were
revoked; 81 persons were jailed;
385 had their licenses revoked
and ordered to pay a fine, and
nine lost their licenses and were
jailed. The,'remaining cases were
disposed of in other ways.

Where speeding violators were
found guilty and paid a fine, 28 2
per cent were assessed penalties
between $3 and $5 and 4§.7 per
cent between $6 and $10. With
careless driving 45.4 per cent were
fined between $3 and $5 while
38,2 per cent were assessed be-
tween $6 and $10. In drunken
driver case's, 96 per cent paid the
mandatory penalty of $200.

FRUIT: New Jersey orchards
will not produce the large crops
of other years this summer.

The peach crop is expected to
be only 60 to 70 per cent of last

trol history.
Last December and January,

officials of certain milk producers
groups adopted resolutions fav-
oring .the.ousting.'of. State Sec :

retary of Agriculture W. H. Al-
len, State Milk Director Arthur
F. Poran, and his Deputy Direc-
tor Chester D. Schomp on charges
they lacked interest in the wel-
fare of New Jersey dalrmen.

Basis for the dairymen's stand
was the refusal of the State Of-
fice of Milk Industry to increase
the price of milk, to farmers.

Recently at a series of hearings
held in Newark, Flemlngton and
Newton, conducted by Federal
Department of Agriculture offi-
cials, . the same group. joined in
the fight against including the
thirteen upstate counties in an
expanded New York milk market-
Ing area so that milk prices
could be controlled under Wash-
ington auspices.

The dairy leaders not only de-
fended State control but com-
mended the administration of
the Office of Milk Industry; ex-
pressed satisfaction with their
returns in New Jersey under tBt
present system of price control,
compared tp what they probably
would receive in the New York
pool, and otherwise completely
endorsed the current State milk
control prograni and those who

By KENNETH FINK, Director
Princeton Rtsearch Smlce
PRINCETON-Senator Estes

Kefauver defeated Senator Rob-
ert Taft of Ohio 'by a 15% mar-
gin in the latest Preslden lal
•trial heat" conducted by the
New Jersey Poll,

It must be understood that
today's poll findings reflect only
current opinion and that m no
way are they indicative of what
might, happen in November If
these two men Should head tneir
party tickets.

Voters in this test poll were
aaKed by New Jersey Poll staff
reporters how they would vote to-
day if the two men were running
against each other for President.

Here are the results:
STATEWIDE

Kefauvtr . ' 5 %
Taft 4 0

Neither . .- 2
Undecided 3

Perhaps the most significant
vote in'the present survey Is the
division of sentiment among
Independent voters-those wno
classify themselves as neither
Republicans nor Democrats.

This group, commuting 31.5%
of the state's v le r s today will
decide the winner in all state-
wide elections this November.

In today's survey, Kefauver
leads Taft by better than 3 to 2
among rank and file Independ-
ents in the state. •

N. J. INDEPENDENT VOTE
Kefauver 58"'
Taft • "
Neither 2
UndecMed 3 ;..

Worthy of particular note, too,
is that more than three out of
every 10 GCP voters in the state
say they would vote for Kefau-
ver; whereas only 2 out of every
10 Democrats say they would

, vote for Taft.
Here's how Republicans in to-

day's survey voted;
OOP VOTERS ONLY,

STATEWIDE
Taft 63%
Kefauver 33
Neither 1
Undecided i

And here's the way the Demo-
cratic vote divided:
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS ONLY,

STATEWIDE
Kefauver 75%
Taft ' 20
Neither 3
Undecided 2

A particularly significant find-
ing, too, is that Kefauver carries
all city sizes in the state, with
the single exception of the rural
areas.

The following table shows the
vote by. size of community:

accurate 'barometer
opinion In the nation,
perfect record for pb l i sh ,
election forecasts, it | l a ',
been wrong.

Every interview taken h-
New Jersey Poll is mad,. ,„,'.
ally by trained Prin(,,t(l,
search Reporters livinn „.'
working out of, Prlnciin,
100% "On the Bpot" V
vision.

It Is this type of )„,
Interviewing that bus m,
the most accurate poii u,
ne '.ion.

(Copyright, 1952, by pri,,,..-
\ I W w a r h Htrv|ci',

Opinions of Others
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Taft 51% 42% 39% 27%
Kefauver . 46 53 58 66
Neither .... 0 3 1 3
Undecided 3 2 2 5

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

On its record, it is the most

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
To some peoplr i >,, ,,•

phrase "academic fiwion,
something of the ellcn n: ,
rag on a bull. It sui:̂ ••,•
version sheltering brim,,! •'
speech, an unprlncinli-u
tality to "dangerous tin,, •

The Harvard Crimson
_other "red rag" to soim ; ,
'perhaps, but actually j -,.';•.
sponslble undergrad'iuie ;

paper — has come up .
most useful definition i[ .
puted phrase. In Its Uw,:.
nual report on violin ion , :

d«mlc freedom in AIJICK
fines it as "a sort of in;.;;.
free enterprise."

Academic freedom. <••.••.•.
Crimson, "turns studem-. ;.>•, •
a flood of viewpoints \y,,,-,•,..:
and interpretations, leuvn.
free to form their own ,
sions without aid." As o|.;,,i. :

theories of education th.u \»\.
the student's thlnkiiiK M ,
regimented along re i i^ t
lines acceptable to the m,,n:

in a society, this thniv :,,
that progress can come en1;. :
the development of iiid*-[>< i,.;. :,•
thinkers free to question ,ili:,, \
and values, no maater ii;>•.', ,, .
red-or abhorred.

Like all extreme indiviciu,,: r.
like free enterprise itsi-lf. •;..,
principle is inevitably sub^
certain restrictions m in.K•:.,.•.
For academic freedom <lrm,t:u
academic responsibility if :t:
escape abuses which could M-M
a dangerous popular ri-viiUuii
against it. The teacher who qua
rightly claims freedom to n-
araine the merits as mil ;.;
the shortcomings of impnpili;
theories or systems miht wm\>..-
fy as well as Indicate that wmii•;.
lous intellectual horns v ,-.',A
frioral concern which almv- c-.ir.
eQUip his students to find <::>.:
way through the'chaos of ex-
temporary values.

Courage and adventurou; n-
ploration there must alwny u-:!
free-thinking individuals ,i:- :;
thrash to new discover. .«.!
higher achievements. Bui !:>•(-
dom so necessary to i):>'d:>
those qualities' must be i-n'ipli-.i
with the academic respon-.:!>:l:::.
which makessure.thestiu:*:;1:.,,;
adequate standards of ri••:.' ^
wrong togulde him.—The Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

regulate the dairy industry.
^ Jolfn Lyman Brown,

Poor Judge

A stern hatchet-faced .woman
entered the office and demanded
to see the chief, "Is she good-

Administrative director and dep- looking?" the boss asked the of-
uty commissioner of labor for n c , f L b o y - '
New Jersey, Is one of the most Yes, sir-beautiful,
popular officials of the State ™f*h™ h e r , u P - t t.
Government A f t e ^ t n e w o m a n s departure the

This was borne out recently boss seht for the office boy. "You're
when other State-employees re- a nice'judge of beauty," he said,
elected him as a trustee of the in- tab V- , „ . . . . . .
State Employment Retirement Well, sir, apologized the boy
System by a vote of 5,901 to 170. l thought she might be your wife."

(Continued on Page ID " S n e ll»!" snapped the boss.

ACHIEVEMENT
What happened to the• •::> "•!

arrests In the Ku Klux K!.u:
flogging cases in soiuii'M'f::
North Carolina, haul b * •••'•!

Carolina's notorious Hoiry ('"'•• •••
ty, that came to light ™ ; i ; ::

the year?
Answer No, 1 came hi-: .!,.••

from the Columbus Cuun y '
In Whiteville. . .

Answer No. 2 has coim- •'>'•
the trial held this week ;:.'»'••
mington, in Fedral Cum1 ••*••
Judge Pon Qilliam.

Answer No. 3 will com.- •'•_/•
disposition of four other K.i K--

(Continued on Pa^i- !.!•

As many New Jersey people begin their
vacation schedules, two municipalities, al-

; unnoticed, will be taking a step that
| , future generations may view ,as opening a

new epoch in the history of local govern-
ment in this State.

Navy reimbursed the State High .. . .
I way Department fdr reconstruc- year's harvest of 1,175,000 bush-

tion of the route (1's "wii'dine r.n t.hi* Stnte De-
payers Association, more and more people

are becominig aware of the difference be-

tween a community, and a municipality.

Whereas a community is an aggregation of

people with common interests, .a mupicl-

On .July 1, the Borough of Vineland and p a l ^ y iS a d e f t n i t e a r e a b o u r r d b y m u n i d p a l

\, Landisl Township unite to form a nfw en- l imits t h a t ean be shown on a m a f T o d a y
larged government. To admiriister this new communities are spilling outward <j>ver mu-
government the citizens have chosen one of nicipal boundary linejs, creating new and

new charters made abailable by the jinusual proLems and placing heretofore
unknown responsibilities upon local gov-
ernment,

Vineland and Landis Township have met
this problem by enlarging boundaries to
contain the entire community,, and by
adopting a* modern governmental form.
Their experience will be watched with in-
terest by the entire state. . ;

;'What begins quietly on July 1 in this

tion of the route.
Until new and stronger high-

ways may be built to meet; mod-
ern traffic conditions, the. State
Highway Department is expected
aoon to announce that like some
bridges where heavy loads are
restricted, a tonnage limit will:
be placed on certain highways at
certain times of the year.

els, according to the State De
partment of Agriculture. As to j
apples, it is estimated the crop 1
will be about one-third less than :
in 1961 with a considerable |re- £
duction in Stayman and De-
liciOus varieties.

T|ie lighter crop is attributed
to j)oor polination and a severe
infection of scab.

|:Ciptional Municipal Charter Law of 1980.
This event is a "first" for two reasons: it
the first consolidation of major units in

1'JNfiw Jersey in recent history; also, it will foe
l first to make use of the Optional Muni-

^pal/Charter Law. The enlarged city will
be ih\ first proving jpround for at least one

' t the forms oHerftl by that law—the
mayor-council proving grpund for at least

| onefof the forms offered by that law—the sputh^rn New Jersey community may even
'• mayW-cou.n,cU/orm. ., tually cast its light over the v h o l t t '

Today, points out the New Jersey Tax- declares the Taxpayers Association,

Political Buttons
t \ Tunning out political buttons is becoming hower boosters order for order,

business'this year. Two companies *e-
fihat they are in their third million of

like Ike" buttons, and that Senator
;'s supporters j»r« jaatyblng the Elsen-

Kefauver is setting the pace in the Demo-
cratic race if button ordew tell the whole
story. It is true, however, that Russell and
Hanrlm&n buttons are-popular, too. .

OF BANK MONEY ORDERS

"Arnold! You didn't ihave this week!";

ktkAt anywhtre
nmiipti • • Mm Hi wn m i

rry puiligt

ott tt low

BUY MONEY ORDERS AT THIS BANK
Open Frldftr 4 to f ?•

MEMBEB

Federal fUwra tyfftf*
Federal I*potU I«ur»iw O#rf»r»Uon
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. CLASSIFIED • m

„, I !• WANTED

|,;AI>Y W O R K• | -

WAITRESSES
, MTAIN CLERKS

lSl I WASHERS
JOHNSON

V, WOODBRIDOE
8-1700

12-6-tf

u \ M i : l > TO BUY •

1,1'VKKH for one- or two-
, imuses. H you want to

41'

III 111

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOtffla
ASSOCIATION

Established 1E02 l

Over 3,000,000 Member*
Nationwide Service

Ferd Kertes, Local Agent
• 217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

,in street, Metuchen
.Icinchen 6-3170
miilt'c 8-1225, Evenings

12-6-tl

\\WTK1)—FEMALE •

i'ltNUKNTfl WANTED
linicpi'iiilcnL-Leader for
., n.iks :md Crestvicw
,, i urns of the Township.

,,,,,- Must have a high
.;, ,,!imi: huve ability to
.i i own and be able to
, •.., i iicr and must liave

Km interview call
, it-1710 and ask for

6-5

;. ,;,IST TYPrHT. Intel-
Ac,! pi Hblr ;is office as-
,|, i iiii in Istlin. Phone

: CIlMf). 6-26

Ul \i. rSTATE FOR SALE •

, K Kh'(INT BUNGALOW
, :iiniini! a house with a

:,- live beautiful roorhs,
;, .... \ ;!i)i) lot and low taxes

; v.:.;i()() down, $66.00 per
\\. iu olft-rinR It for quick
v to tiu: first serious

:, i\cr. immediate response

!l ITM/W COMPANY
lil U.TOIl- INSURER

II,' ,]i'Tcr.son Avenue
i••;;,-,ihci.h 2-1223

,i ...rr call Linden 2-3367-J
4-3-tf

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephom
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

AM INTERESTED In purchasing
indoor, removable shutters. Call

tit my home, 1 Adams Street, Ise-
lln—Woodibridge Oaks. ' 0-12

CHARLES SERiMAYAN
UPHOLSTERING AND

SLIP COVERS
FURNITURE REPAIRED

S Fifth Avenue, Avrnel
Phone Woodbrldge 8-1217

6-26; 7-3, 10, 17

HEALTH

and

BEAUTY

S P A C I O U S home and
:i'.. baili.s, 2-car garage
iuiial use, or gracious

iind iiu-ome. SenseniR,
iiniii Avenue, Rahwaj

6-12-tf

ll) HUNGALOW. Five
ill lilt' bath, oil heat.

ID uL B3 Russell.Street,

G-26: 7-3, 10, 1

PUBLIC NOTICE J

PROTECT YOUR BUSINESS.
Don't miss any phone calls •while
you're out. We can answer your
phone 24 hours a day. Call Perth
Amboy ,4^1313.

6-19, 26; 7-3, 10

FOR SALE t

1947 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE.
Black, white -walls, new seat

covers, clean, good ^condition.
$875.00. 13 Powell Place, Wood-
bridge Oaks, Iselin, 6-2G

Worry, Health Are Strangers
When one is fretting, worrying,

or grlevlnn, the whole being Is up-
and sick. The appetite for food

fails and all the digestive functions
ue impaired.

Digestion begins In the laliva of
Lht mouth, and the glands that
manufacture it practically fail to
secrete normally. The mouth feels
dry and the food tasteless. In
Proverbs 17:22 we read, "A merry
heart ddeth good like a medicine,
but a broken spirit drieth the
bones."

Despondency and depression are
among man's worst enemies. Dis-
ease germs are always in our sys-
tems ready to siprlng out on us. If
we are happy and our bodies are
functioning normally, It discour-
s e s them from actually attacking
us and they are inclined to rema'ln
dormant and leave us in peace.

One of the greatest mistakes
that people make is allowing their
minds to brood on real or fancied
wrongs that have been done to
them. That warps the mind and
sours the spirit.

We have all met goodness and
ndness along the way. Thinking

these things makes us happy
iid gives us a desire to rise above
rdid thoughts, such as getting
en or revenge for real imaginary

cts of kindness done to us.
As we go about our dally lives
3 meet many who are discour-

ged or even cast down. Sometimes
word of encouragement or cheer

•om a friend will lift a weight of
toe I'.om a troubled heart, and
hange his gloom into sunlight,
'roverbs 12:25 "says, "Heaviness
n the heart of man maketh it
toop; a good word maketh it

MAPLE PORCH 6ET; oak dinine
room set; period sofa and chair;

3-piece walnut bedroom set; rug;
vacuum cleaner; chairs and ra-
dio. Good condition. Reasonable.
Phone Rahway 7-2314. 6-26

LOST AND FOUND

liAHLK LOTS, includini?
>m lutmi; in Iselin. Good
a; Contact Mrs. T. S
Miil jury , N. J . , 679 .

6-26

About
\Your Home

LOST — FAWN GREAT DANE
Left ear down. Reward. Call

Woodbridge 8-2030. 0-28

No Parade

A film star, who brjtan her film
career in 1914 and who had won
fame on the stage before that, was
inviting some friends to her birth
day party recently.

"Will there be a birthday cake?
asked one friend,

"Certainly," replied the actres
"And will there be candles o:

it?" asked the friend.
She looked at the woman cold

ly.
"Tills is to be a birthday par

ty," she announced, "not a torch
light procession."

in: can be done iibont
in. t'\en it the fiimily

1.1 Maud a bi^ remodi'l-
• : All you really need
.•vcwdiiver and a wealth
H'.l.-,!'.

'• paiitvy is not large
:i i whose Ls, why not m-
'. ul irv;ilvint!'LMy Daisy
Vim* can order a set
:i. and it's very incx-
•nMdtTiiiB the amount of
' u alturds.

'• idru of ,i meiTystnT
• 'in1 kiu-hen is a bit too

1 ']ii you'd prefer a set
• '• li'A new and practical
- i ' sliflvcs. Tile metal

iTfwrd into1- the sides
'i'inwid. There are small
'•'• tiiai unable you to fit
• • ••-helves as close to-

: 'ii far apart as you

•HI excellent disappfear-
•II'K un the market, that

1 mi extension curtain
"Hid put one under your
••"ur pantry. When your

1 'ii V. Wish it out ul; si«ht.
'•Hi Imld threeitowels.

;i iitility cabinet being
i l l holds the vacuum

•'•'"I all its attachments.
•'•'' "Iho has a place for
•".nulled mops; racks for

'• unties that always seem
• ' H JOU doi^'t have the

iun in your kitchen for
"ni l cabinet 124" wide x
" ! ' x 84" high), perhaps
'i rtui. it in your hall or
••" k porch,

11' shelves are just what
; i'»r very deep closets and

'.'"•i give the shelf a
within is in

some of your

Substitute'

An actress thought she had a
excellent plan for keepuiR IT
diamond necklace safe. She al
ways left it on her dressing tab!
with a note: "This LS only an imt
tation. The real necklace is'kep
at the bank."

But one night she found it son
mid in it«,pUco this note: "Th
necklace will do, thank.s. I'm onl
a substitute myself. The biirulf
who looks after this territory
away on vacation."

- Increases thai will cost eonaum
PI'S $100,000,000 a year on a vari
ty of "dry" groceries authorize
by the OPS.

Labor his Infinite patience has
been a great help in settling
many labor disputes and strikes
at marathon sessions with union
leaders and State Labor medi-
ators which sometimes lasted
twenty ..hours.

•Because of his vast knowledge
of the State Government and his
quiet but competent approach to
solving problems as they arise,
State officials predict a great fu-
ture for Brown.

JERSEY J1OSAW: Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll predicts the
New Jersey delegates to the Na-
tional Republican Convention in
Chicago on July 7 will not stray
away from the Elsenhower camp
. . . The New Jersey State Po
lice now has an additional sixty
troppers to control summer week-
end traffic and track down law-
breakers , . . Winter injury to
peach buds is expected toTesult
in a lO'to 40 per cent loss in some
varieties of peaches in Centra
Jersey and from 60 to 100 per
cent in South Jersey orchards
. . . The State Department of
Institutions and Agencies has
urged the public to exercise cau
tion in the selection of private

institutions caring for the ill and
afflicted . , . State Treasurer
Walter T. Margetts. Jr. has urged
Federal officials to change the
law which allows contractors nnti
sub-contractors of the A to:
Energy Commission to escal
payment of all State and munici-
pal taxes . . . New Jersey po-
tatoes will Mkely be scarce this
year because only 22,500 acres
are being harvested compared
with the previous lo* last yeni
of 28.000 acres . . . State AUilrtu
Commissioner Abe J. Greene, of
Paterson, one of New Jersey's
most popular officials, has started
a new term . , . Retail gasollnt
dealers of New Jersey demand
fair trade legislation for the In-
dusrty and the divorcement of
major oil companies from the re-
tail side of the Industry . . . Ii
the retirement of Captain Wil-
liam T. Gardiner, a State Police
pioneer with more than 30 years
of service, the State Constnbu-
inry loses one. of its most con-
scientious and astute official:
, , ,' New Jersey asparagus was
processed In' Cnnadn this year
more than ever before : , . Ef-
fective July 1, liquified petroleum

gas, commonly known as "bot-
tled sns" must be sold in New
Jersey by avoirdupois net weight.
by liquid measure or by cubic
feet,

CAUITOL CAPERS: The pur-
chasing value of the New Jersey
food dollar took a high dive dur-
ing the month to 40.2 cents, the
State Dept. of Labor announces
. . . When A bunk receives a time-
ly notice from a depositor to stop
payment on an outstanding cheek
It Is under obligation to respect
it, the State Supreme Court has
ruled . . . Convicts at the New
Jersey Plate Prison must pay the
Ihrep-crnts-prr-pnrk Slnte Tax
on cltiarrttcH Just like other resi-
dents, Attorney Onernl Theodore
D. Parsons.has ruled.

Opinions of Others
i Continued from Page lv

Kton lloivtiiv.! cases in which mer
luive already bcuji arrested. Thpse
will bo Hied iij North Carolina
conns. . .

All thih adds up lo a flvsj,-rat
North Carolina ,uid fedorai i;ov
eminent cflnit to deal with

vicious crime wave. It Is hlchty
encouraging Back of it is the tk-
plorable fact m* printrd> thai In
this one county of Columbus
1,500 suckers were Induced to
Join the Ku Klux Kl»n. , .

Yet there is now strong hop*
that the back of this lawlessness
and violence l.i broken. There are
signs that the reign of terror 1ms
ended. Their Is evidence Unit
the air Is cleaner, lhal men nrtrt
women arr unafraid, that even
the dupes who paid up nnri pa-
raded in search of snmr outlet for
their emotions know i as some of
them have, tf stifled' tint tins \
essentially a violent outfit which
feeds upon Its own vlolriice. This
Is an achievement of which North
Carolliu Is entitled to fed proud
—Norfolk Virginian -Pilot.

MR. RREWSTF.R OUT
The tlrfoiit of Senator Owei

Brewster ot Maine In his nUemp
for rcnomlnation Is furl her evi-
dence thut the voters tills yen
want, new names, new faces U
represent them on the nilinn.
scene, and that llu'y arc fed m
with the old-style nm-of-the
mill politicians, ure.spcciive o

party The astonishing votf Sett* »,*'.
tit or Ki'fuuver iifis received ill "-*'
Ihp Pifsldfntl.il primnrm irtYtl ~*
a hint of this [rrlm« which •»•
seems to have sunk deeply intO '•
Hie American politlc.nl conwloui" "
ness. ^ $ ,

Biit Mr. Bifwslor's political r
drmise cannot be attributed v'*
merely to desire for chantfc & ' v
good mnny indpppndpntlv minded .
Republican voters (if Mam* mtllt
linvp renlineri tli.u tlifir state wa* '<
i :ipi\b> of fur brtKT repiesfnta-
tli'ii tltiiit Senator Brrwstor coul4 .
oiler. A symbol of I he riant wing
i'f the party that BIIOS nostalgt- •
ciilly riy tttc name of "Old "
Ouarrt." Mr. Brrwster has bMH
noted far inorf for paitisanship »
tiinn for stntosmiinsliip. fOf ,
wilroltni'ss than for dignity, t</f 'I
cxpcdlriuy thnn for consistency, ••

All in nil, we think the Repubil* '
I'rtds of Mninc did their ^tate and
Ihcli I'Oiinti;, a si'rvicc In di nylng
Mr. Brew.sler an oppoi liinlty t o *
n him lo the Kftiiitr. W« hopt1 .-
11 Hit. the indipeiulentlv minded i
yoMTs ill sulue other stales WlS*
ion-in. fur example, will takft
bcait from what happened ill
Maine.—The \>w York Tim«i. s

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t Army-Navy Store Electricians

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
GAS CANS • FOOT LOCKERS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 24559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

BRUNAL

Human nature has changed but
ittle since the creation. Man had
>ut on a little veneer of civilization,
nd crack-pot evolutionists were
reaching and teaching that man
nad come up the road to perfection

far that in the process of evo-
lution he would evolve himself, into
perfection.

H. G. Welles was an exponent of
such doctrine. He lived to see
Hitler. Stalin, Mussolini, and
others ordering human beings
thrust into red-hot furnaces. They
tortured and starved human beings
to death by the millions. H. G.
Welles died a disillusioned man,
but'not before predicting a most
awful fate for human kind.

Our country was founded upon
faith in God. belief in prayer, and
the study of the Bible. But today
the Word of God j ^ n o t even read
in many of our public schools. The
indifference of parents keeps
multitudes of children from Sun-
day School and church, and juve-
nile delinquency is on the increase.

Wake up, America, before you
find yourself lost in the hopeless
morass of pessimism, unbelief and
misery. Our only hope for peace
and happiness is In God. Without
belief in .Him and obedience to His
word, human beings c&nnot be
ngrmal, physically or mentally.

John Foster Dulles said free
world must "invent ways to de-
fend the entire frontier of free-
dom."

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Blectricat

Work

In Tour Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrldge

Funeral Directors •

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

SYMWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone

Lawn Mowers •! • Palnting-Paperhanging • • Service Statloas •

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Belter Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

7G9 KING GEORGES RD., FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4-5575

No Connection with Any Shop
or Store in Woodbrtdge

Kass Decorators

Quality Workmanship
Estimates Cheerfully Given

126 LEWIS ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: Perth Amboy 4-1551-K

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso ProdatAi
Phon*

Woodbrldge 8-0061 and 8-05M
Cur. Amboy AVHW« and

Second Street
Tlrestone Tires and Tub*

Woodbridce. N. J.

• Radio and TV Service •

i Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Concrete

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)

Prior to 1947 Brown served as
admin istrattvo director-' for the
State Civil Service Department.

' During the five years he has been
with the State Department of

»1"

11 M<'('1 hooks over- the
•>"" will find this will save
'<) unnecessary steps.
|1''1 liiiishiius touch.' how
l l l l"»i- your kitchen with a
1 '-liable paint a bright,

l'»lw7 Hang curtains
1111 PliiMic material at the

Uiim sit back and ad-
11 handiwork.

In Debt
•S;"n was asked how he

, ' 'us income, he replied:
,"""1" W i w cent for" '
in
I'll". ,i
I'lMrlU

t I K I

O i l I. I

" i ivut, 10 percent for
l 20 per cent for

eb 120-per cent."
it!" agreed Sam,

l U i l
.iU:h Your Timing
"' '" ••elnaudms a criminal

! ^ ; ! STOUn*«». The prla-
1 : i

' N'mir

feliMim

" ""I- us big
"onor—" heiwthe cul-
l | but finely Added—
to be" '

il»Ht*<JH f*

Folders

BUlhefids
i

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflnf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phono PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTB STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

\

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you. ' *

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man I* you to hfelp ybu
plan, showing, you money-
saving short-cuts,1, ,

THE MIDDLESEX
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridge 8-1710

Drug Store

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, thew
Is no accordion t
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low trices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoaki, Prop,
357 STATE ST. V. A. 4-1290

Key Shops

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Cards

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

Hand Ss Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.
Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts for All Makes.
Saw Piling and Repairing;
Locksmith—Keys. Cut
While You Wai t

• Liquor Stores •

RAYMOM) JACKSON

Am SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone: g-OSSl

Digging

Ditfh digging for water pipes
Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

' L.W,Sult j
3$ West Street, Colonla

Rahway 1-6635

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOB. ANDRASCIK, PSOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported i Wines, Beers

aad Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Cult WO 8-U08

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Avc, Woodbridge

Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Tllinfc

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTL.IET, JJ. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOOUBRIDOE ,

BATHS KITCHEN!
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2927

K. W. NIER WO 8-2368

Repairs

i Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridre, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

• Lawns and Gardens •

Excavating
•H I

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Staarot Street, Carteret

| FILL DIRT • TOP BOIL

• MASON SAND ' ,

t CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

, L.W.Sult ,
32 West Street, Colonia

Rab.wfty 7 -5635

Lawn

Call
l'E-4
79G0

• PLUMBING
t MATING
• OIL, GAS l

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
PlumbiiVf & Heating Contractor

29 GHANHVIEW AVEtyUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Kahway
7-2882

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MI:TI:IU:D BATES

lirst <i Mile . . . . . Mf
l.Hch Ai'ilittiiiul : ! Mile . . 10o

OFFICE: 413 IEASL STREET
WOOUBRICGE, N. J.

t Trucking & Hauling

Trucking

Roofing and Siding 4

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal edi tors and

Furnaoa Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridg*, N. J.

Telephone 8-1248

• Sewing Machines •

Pet

HAND AND fOWE^

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER FARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED (4 to 36 Inch)
• SAWS, Filed, Retoothed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT - CRANE CO.
15 AVENEL STEEET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-99H-R

We Pick Up nod Deliver

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
FISH

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
_ Quantity Discounts ,Save Q y ,

U.S.O. Ini»«cte<l Froth Hor«« M«»i

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

PiUlTH AMBOY 4-3419

WE REPAIR

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINCiliR expert tune*
up your sewing machine.
Reasonable charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call pur

SINGER SEWING CENTER
WJ Smith

Call

Amb«>

Scrap Dealers

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Ambo;

We buy scritp metals, iron, s,te«l

etc. Also her springy, mattresses,

rags, batteries, pushers, etc. Clear

up your home and backyard—

Call PE-4-O4MV

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT

GRAVEL
SANb

PFUMANKN-T HR1VKWAYS
I'lUISllED STONE

John W. Howard
Avc. IiwUn, N. J .

Met. 6-2JG8-M

Used Cars

•BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdtre. 8-^020 — I-1M1

Still a Roofl buy!! Read your
avuritc wivkiy newspaper. Mulled
,o you for $3.00 a year -less than
Or per wtick. Call Woodbridge
8-1710 or Carteret 1-5600.

ion invrruu

• Printing
For Business!
EFFICIENT FORMS'

Let u!s helf) you design
your printed matter, fqr
greater efficiency in the
offke, factory or sales-
room. Quafity crafts-
manship assures satis-
faction!

CALL

Woodbridge 8 - 1 7 1 0

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridff

ni:rri:n

f

Vi|
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hertifur !-
oT Ant'-rp;

•"•• :'"" ] i Ar.T rierj»c firm or corpor«-
,'.« «•»•.« i?f Asr-ert- • '.;on di-i'^ioi to conduct or carry on
O".-e cf PWe SU-
.::.*r irfKie?, :.ii l l = ^ ;r Cim;> cte shall male »l

*-.--i.i".:?r.< i n i ;<KT » ,̂,..i-.i.'.;cB for u id llcenie to
Ki.d lowruhlp OorcralttM.

•o. S^r\ appllcmdon «h»il »et
I:.!",;, 'he full u m « and sddltw of
•.he iy^.mr.:. the lull name »D'J 3d-
irex of the owner ol ihe preiblae*
.;.jr. vblrh the trailer camp 6) Clmp
•i'.f it VJ be located: a mete and bound
^e^nptton Qf the premise* or prop-
-::\ ui>cn which a id trailer camp or
<:.:;,',, VAt IE to be 1 Ota ltd; tbat a
digram of u ld landi It attached to
lit ipplicatiou: the source of tbe
wjter supply that will be u*ed for
dr.r.sir.^ purposes by the occupsnU of
s^Id trailer camp or camp site: the
•ocation of the rmiulriptl sewer line.
if •:•.-, to which the sewerage dls-
powl iysierr. of the camp site will be

JEV other connertuS to carry ol! Its tt«'age; the
::.t fSt,<,r.:j [jirtlcjlkr kind, nature or cbaracter

or.--r<->i of the of ihc h"sint« to be carried on or
••» *• [rfw«r .11 forH^KvHi *«d ttw maitir.um number
rr.sniR.iirri pr.c*. Of trailers to be accommodated or
Itcib.e rtr.-.ia- p i rk«i wuhln said camp or camp site.

stoeduit at the, , c , AU ] , i c c i a n applications for »

; ; . »

j.n<t
stabilization

i*rson shall
i or

by

under
tl.» Hi
the Pi
or hy
tht* ;M

but shall be tsar.rjed is
it '.r.x i dTfll'.ni ar.il it
'̂ pon b* subject t« the
e or the Building Code ol ;

the Townihip of WoodoOdge »ad to :
«ny o'.t.ei applicable laws or O.-CJ- ;
nances.

18 Dogs shall not tte permitted to
run at Uiree In ro^h csmp or carrip
site at any i.".e

18 So perton. firm or corporation
iFbo rfwn^ or operates such camp or
camp sit*, or. who owni. owupies. ;
posesses of uses any tritler or camp
car iocsted upon the licensed premises,
shall permit or suffer said premises, or :
aojr part thereof or any trailer or camp j
car thereoti to b* used for in-, moral
purposes or suffer the rioiitlon there- •
on or therein of iny penal law or of
any ordinance of the Township of
Woodbiidge.

20. 6uch licensed place or premise*
shall, at all times, comply with all
proper police and fire regulations,
Imposed by Toxn'hlp ordinances or
imposed hy any other municipal cor-
porite entity within said Township.

21. The said business and the li-
censed premises shall be subject to
ejsminilKill drift inspection by day JM
by night by the Township Coommlttee.
or a committee thereof, and by the
police, tire and health authorities of
(aid Township.

22. The Township Committee may. for
sufficient legal cause, after adequate
notice and a proper hearing, refuse
any license applied for or revoke any
license granted hereunder.

2J. Vsram trailers not used for slcep-
or dwelling pur;>os<-!

i~wnlch are being offered for y»l«

With

inn

I(JI That no
acquire, transfer
<»f tiny r.illtjjt K.11
Icatet
euidtnce.
dlty rat
any iui.t-

license shall be executed by the owner
sell ' ° ' "*•.* l a : ld a.rJ ^.tmlses, upon wh.ch

dilinr • ; the camp site will be established as
an order, or '•*'' « °Y the proposed license*.

:.-. thereof, heretofore or ( * Each application shall be aceom-
<-'i bv the United Stiles ' ponied with a deposit to co»er the II-
nv •.'..- n!fi« at PrKii'-'*-''1* ' « l o r l h e cyrrefit year in th«

IS.? authority of: smrmnt hereinafter proviaed. which.
<!,<%• cii<l:.--d by -i'ld iicer.ie lee « to the Urn license I !nft .'"a'-ri•;
.<: L'!,:'.«l to hr .med for iny txld piac.- shall be t n , b i « t m tr-i- i , -™-n.
•..--. i^crnjf or bv pruirtrtionatelv prorated for the re- . ""] M fbJ"-1- "> u ' e U'-tn^.n/ . . . .
i - i n oif the Con- i:-'i"ier of that calendar year. v U o " s o l l h l s o r d l n i « « .
States of Amer.r.n.' 5 T h e « s n i l 1 °e chirged and col-1 24. Any trailer camp used eicluslrelj

< Aivitii sump' i'i"led fir sitA llcenj* an annual fee (for the parkins or storage of traiitrc
•i! T*o HuntlfM IKOOMI Dollars and " '
ihe sum of One i l l to i Dollar per

or order In force calendar weti per u-iiler and tor the
time oT the Irani- [proporttoTiaw pan of SBW sura Of One

I 111 OOi Dollar ior any part of a c s l -
1 endar week.

S The sud license shall eiplre on
December 3lst of eich year and said
U-tuse fee is hereby eipressly de-

ra::(,;. tK ĵr.̂ , or u'.her
ft jjresenbed by the

l t i od

3. T
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any n
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deslgned QI 'jsed for the tran^pctrti-
tlonjOf goods In uner-6Ute or intra-
state commerce shall aot be £ub;ect
to ttie TJrorlslons of this ordinance

25. Any person, firm or corporation
who shall violate any term or pro-
tislon of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction thereof be subject to ln+-
pntoniucui in the County Jail for a

clared to be imix>se<l for revenue. The, term.not esceedlng ninety 190i days or
iaitl ba.w amount of Two Hundred | t 0 „ i ! l i e I l o t exceeding Y*o Hundred
; $ 2 O O W " D o l U r s i h a i l •* Piyabl* >» 1 ,$200.001 Dollars, or both. Anv p
""••""' "J' e - u : h Jt" N o U " n i * s h a " «• convicted-mav. in the discretion of
** l r a l i s ! f r r e < 1 * i m « H the permission > t n e Maeistrate by whom he was con-

f , T h C i first had
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any fine, be Imprisoned In the County
Jail for any term not eic&eding miitly
1901 days. Each day that a vlolutio:i
ul any of the terms or provisions of
tnlt ordinance shall continue s)iall

«eek. setting forth the licerue plat* | constitute a !*parate offense.

year of its Issuance and tbe name ol | tence, clause or phrase of this crd:-
the Issuing Slate; the senai, type and1 nance Is for any reason held Jo be
license number of each automobile to , void, ultra vires or unconstitutional,
which any trailer i u attached, or by. 5llCh decision shall not affect

...-Is it was towed, when !t entered I
.the"

my -.rai.er ws« aiucnea. or oy. 5llCh decision shall not affect thf
t was towed, *htB U WtCfni valUULy ol tlw ramalnlng ponma. at-
nil «tt»- th» :.»» n»m» »nrl t h | j o r d | n a n c e Jt jj tnp intention '

the ~

camp atu; '"the age." nwne and
of tbe owner andVor I

driver of each trailer and said automo. {
buts and of each occupant of said
tmlier; the name of the Issuing State. I

year of lAsne and the number of j
dnitr1!. license of Any one operating .

self-propelled trailer or optratlcg
the autcmonUe which towed any u , t l i c o
tmlltr to Siid'cAmp ct«. and the date I 27. The
of arrival, whether it U stUl at the hereby

if n a , the date of depar-1 adopted for the purpose of Imposln
a license fee for revenue and of res

Township Committee that
ordinance would" have been adopted
Irrespective of the fact that any oiif
or more sections, sub-sections, sth-
tencea, clausees. j or phrases be de-
ciared void, ultra vires or unconsti-
tutional In so far as the rercilnder
of the ordinance is concerned.

Township Committee does
declare thai UiU> ordlnaiice 1--

.urt
'b> On Mondiy of each week one | ulatinj trailer camps and camp iites

of said tended eopiw shall be de- | M is to protect the public htalth
int.td to tne Towciliip Clert). one j safety, inorals and
»o tfce Gcimrnirjdlng Officer of the
Tavnitlp Police Department

the TciWinhip Tai
and one

Collector, to-
with p«yniem to tlie T u Col- j byfrepealed,,

if any tnd al! [urn which may j it. Thu ordmam

genera! welfare of
the Township and of m inhabitants.
2S. All ordnances, or parts of ordi-

nances, inbonastent herewith »re here-

oe due to Hit Township for tlw prt
;ta:r.i week. Such paymtuu to the
Tat Co.itc-.or mi l l be rr.ide i t his
'j'.lut. in trie Woodbrldge T«wn Hal!
or Uur^ctp&l building, an Monday

ce shall taie effect
1̂ the maaiitr prescribed by law.

HUGH B QinGLEY •
Commilteerr.an-at-Large

Attest:
!B J DCNIOAN,

s»id

price
odtri
f*Ct Mi

or

r. o i tit af:

:w.» u'. this ord!-
VJ mjlitions of

r.i.t b::.eduies and
.:. force and ef-

.*s t:t:ir/aal emer-
l;.t Breitdtr;1. &f
Or by any other
by tht authority

I

between the hours of 7.30 I Township Clerk <
M jrnd 8:30 P. M. m on Mondays I To be advertise* In', Indtpender.'.-
•-nie'lh* resuiir bustBe&f. hours OIJLeiier on June 19) and June 26. 19ii

"^Oilecwir. with notice of public hdLnna !:>r fin^l
» e r , trailer ca.-nj br camp ate adoption on July 1. 1952. ,'

be supplied with an adeftuawj i

\h* If Li ted.' S'.
•feeccy ihtttol
m anv v i c*t C^^Ttu. z Ihe
Cuilt'J S»Ur> of .America U in force
•ad effect

S Ttjit the tern: "'person" lccludes
*Q lndividuiii. curixjrauou. partnerahip
mncKUiiiKii or ai.y otlur arganlztsd
group ot persons, or legal successor
Or reprtitnutlK; v! any of the f&re-

HUGH B. QU1OLEY
Coiiimi tteeman-at -Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN, v
Tnwmlnt) Ulent- '

T o , be advertlufd In Independent
Laaat on June III and June 24. 1952
Vitji i:>tlcti of public hearing for fuuU
adoption on July 1, m 2 .

NOTICE
Motlce la Heretry Glien that the fol-
lowing propuMil ordinance w i In-
troduced uid piinril un llrnt rouMng
At n ineetii)^ of [he Tuwuslup Cqm-
mlfleo of the 'lowiishlii of Woodbnd'ee,
10 the Cuunty uf Middkwi, Mew Jtr-
m$, held on the nth day of June
1*32, and Out Ktld ordinance will IK
bUen up fur further coiutderiiilon
UDd final pagsalie at a meeting of
•aid Towiuftlp CcuuiulUu to b t . h t l d

• t Its meeting room In Uie Municipal
Vutldlng In Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
OH tlw 1st day of July. 19M. ut 8
O'Olock P.M. (DST), ur as soon there-
MUr as salit matter can be reached,
at which time and place all peraolis
who ruuy be mtamted therein will be
gtT»n un opportiuiUy to be beard

Uie same.

• B. S*
TDwninlp Cleric

OKDINANCC TO U C W W AtfQ
0UTK TRAIUW CAMfti AND

arrss wnaiN THK TOWN
— WOOQBRUX1«, IN

s:.il!
supply ol puit water for
and domestic 'purposes. Tt t water

>;.:>• shall bej pbutned from Isuceii
y, conveniently located In and

aboilt the said camp or camp (Ite.
and I no dipping vessels or common
ir.it the occupancy thdreof for dwel-
cups fcnaii be permuted or uted.

9 Every such trailer camp or eamp
s;e Ltill be prorlded with i t leiut
one toilet for each MI—one distinctly
marked For Women" and one dis-
tinctly marked "For Men." and there
shall be provided an additional toilet
for each sei (or every fifteen or trac-
•jon.ii part thereof In excess of fifteen
nSLia and for every (lflwii or fluetlon-
1 part thereof In eireto of fifteen

females living In uld camp Each of
•-iid j uil.eu shall contiin a "alop"
ir.iji The said tolleu and "slop" sluii.

be proixrly «m»»ti«<l *tth the
«wcnu« lysum of In the

alteruative u hienfter provided.
10 every llcenw* shall maintain the

camp ute. ik tuileu. baths, powers.
garble retepuclei or oilier
•ppurltuuucen in a deau uid sanitary
coadltlon awl In a stilt of g»o<) re-
pair

11. There shall be provided in every
salt! camp or uainp site such number
of ttietal uarlunie raeplatIrs with close
flttlnK liieUtl covers for gurbtige, ref-
u«e. ablies aad rubbi&lil u& may ue
Oeeuied iieceuary by me Board of
Health uf the Tu*iu>lup ul Wuoubrtdee.

VI It btuli be unlawful lo permit
any waste "water or material from Minis,
baliu. ahowcu, tuilris ur ouitr
pluuibine natures In any trailer canrp
or camp al<e U> be dlipootU uf, or
deposited, upon the surface of the
ground ol auid cainp or camp site or
adjoining grounds aud all mch fix-
ture*, when In me, mutt be connected
with the camp sewerage or disposal
system or In the alternative, the drain'
me therefrom mutt be '<t«p"'̂ < ol lu

Refer To: H'-lM, W-5, V.-H
NOTICE Of fUKLIC .ALE

TO WH0W IT MAT CONCBRH:
Af a regular meeting of the Township

CommllMe or the Township of Wood -
bridge, hfld Tuesday. June I7:h,
1952. I was directed to advertiie tr*
act tbat on Thecciay evening, July |l

1J53, the township Com nil i t *
wiil CQKI at 8 R M. (DBTi In the Com-
(Dlttee Chaailxvs. Memorial Municipal

ldlaji, Woodbrldge. Mew Jensy. and
eipoae and sell at public.aale and to
the highest bidder according to termi
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly
read prior tt> uile. Lou lu. 51. and 64
In Blucl) l l i -O and Lot 49 In Block
315-H un the Woodbrldge Town-
bhip AiWiiiiifui Map.

Take further notice that the TowU-
at.lp Committee has by resolution and
pursuant to law. died a mlnlmiim
price »i which mid lot« lu said bloelu
will be K>ld with nil outer

price

fp o lu
accordance with til of tbe ortllti»nc4»
uid regulations of said Towiuhl|> or
of lu Board of Httltb

l
T>enlnent, iald mlntmurji

being |4V0 00 plUb njaLi of prep
dteti and KdveniiliiK thl* bale Bald

lu u ld blot-kb. It sold on term*,
will require a duwn payineat of I6UWI.
the balance uf p in hase price ui ba \
paid lu equal monthly lusullmenu of i
(25O0 plu. interest ati-J other !
provided for In L-onir4ct of able.

Take further notice that at u l d aal*.
or auy date to which ibrmay be ad-
journed, the TowiiUuu Committee re-
ierve» the* right lu iu dli«;reUou to
reject any one or all bids and u> cell
uld leu In aal<l bl<xk to tuch biddcf
u It may ttleet, due itmti bttu« tfven
to ternu apd mnuner 0* payment. In
caja one or inure minimum bub thai!
M received

Upon acoftptancc of the Hiiirt^ym
bid. or bid abov* m^iuumn, by the
Towntluv Couunltte* and ths pmyinent
thereof by tbe purthaaer •eeoraim to
the manner of purcbue In
M h of «

g
of lu Board of Httltb.

13 Kvery trailer camp or camp dtc
aball be provided with ina»as of Ugttl-
ttxi tbe tMne at uljjlll with a

O0UNTY OF MIDOUBRX AND* :io mum of IMS iuaiim"m Mcb lOfiOO

uuj mi*
Mth term* of ul»
tklp will dcUv«r a
deed for U l preuilae».

OATKD: June 17. IB62
U J. OUNIOAN, lowuanip CKrt

Tq b* adverUMd June M. l«*2,
and Juiw 3*. im. ill Ui* U t e

SALE ENDS
MIDNIGHT, JULY 5

fire stone

SiZE 6.00-16
EXCHANGE
Pi US TAX

DURlNi
BIG

F a m o u s F o r Value
CHAMPION

SAVE — SAVE on this high quality tire with -
extra value features that have made Fire?,: : T
famous for over 50 years! Safti-Sured Gu.r .
cord body for greater blowout protection— :•'
Mileage" tread rubber — wider, flatter non-sk. ••

Backed by a I.:
Guarantee.

The Masterpiece of Tire Construction
REG. PRICE

DELUXE CHAMPIONS S41C Fg/CC
First choice of champion race drivers^—
first choice of car manufacturers. It's the
same high quality tire that's given
phenomenal mileage on millions of
America's new cars. It's the tire with
every safety feature—the tire that gives
most miles per dollar.

SIZE

6.00-16

EXCHANGE

PLUS TAX

Guaranteed^m. . Guaranteed
Tireslonc NEW TREADS

^ . _ _ _ , _ _ " v * s # % 3 | y - " i Ap?1*1 *" OumonlMd rir. toikt or «n Y»v Own TVt

\ REG PRICE f O ^ T j * IREG. PRICE£ \ KCU. n u u : ̂ Wfc^, |

SALE PRICE
Don't drive on smooth w<)|ra
l ' r e s ^ y o u c a a ̂ e t o e w

tire safety at these UN*
HEARD-OF LOW PRICES!
Firestone New-Treads are
made with the same high
quality tread materials—the
same tread design, the sam|e
tread depth and width as
new Firestone tires! Carry a
New Tire Guarantee too. •

Prk»

SALE
PIKE

BEST
Tire Buy

of the
Year!!

f mi
6.70-15

AND YOUR

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
330 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE, N. J. Tel-
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[cOLONIA ACTIVITIES
,1 snips fnim Coloniu proper, Inman Avenue Section,

Village and Oordontovn1

By Mrs. Mnrjnret Stott
Telephone Rahway 7-2995-VV

Brady
c'l'vwdod Avenue, are

L, IU-C two week's va-
, ivc visited Mr. and
cm,is, Bclmar; Mr.

.,,,,,•,I Bnidy. Morrls-
aiid Cloisters.

(Hind Mnnhat-
ii. N, Y. Valley
io Water <?ap

/ i n

• i i i i l i i l

liii ltlf'1 I, Mfdfleld
Jersey City

, ,,, TuUlc Mlddle-
iii-ntcd her birthday

,, i ; ,

clubhouse grounds.
H di

s grounds.
Harold driambe^atn, Jr.. Jor-

dan Road, enjoyed ,i tuna fishing
trip of! Bridle, Saturday

M r s . William Parr, Mrsrun, Mrs.
Oaorgc Dahl, Mrs. Catherine Dahl,
Miss Jessie Fan-, Mri. Philip Pras-
ser. Mrs. Benjamin Lovell, all of
Colonla, enjoyed a performance of
' V ' G y p s y Rover," Friday

Ouernsey Lnne. entertained nt din-
iici- mi Rundiiy Mnjor and Mrs.
Aitimr Iiiuvson and son, Bruce,
l''ort. Hamilton, New York.

—The Mother's Association met
Mond,!iy night nt the Civic Club-on
Inman Avenue, with Mrs. I. D.
Parker presiding. Plans were dis-
missed for fall activities.'The next
meeting will be ho)d on Monday,
•July 26, 8 P. M. at the civic Club.

-Mr, and Mrs. Qeorge Reseter,
Middlesex Ruad, were dinner
quests on Saturday to Mr. mid Mrs.
Lurry Roland, Sprln?fleld, and on
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. James Dc
Pio, Westfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Pox,
Bramhall Court, entertained Mrs.

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Mrs. Onrnr F. Ferguson

93 Homes Park Avrnne—ME H-J031-M

t
Cham O'Hills Park Civic

, i i - | y

---.. - /pa, ™>ci, r rmay even na — v " " l U i H I ™ «iun.u » u ,
at thn Woodbrldgc Hlsh School ! r A n*« ! l l n ' Newark, Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Gllbeilson ' M l s ' C l m i ' l e s 'Modecki, and son.
Tnn^ewood Lane, attended a
birthday party. In honor of Mrs
Auffusta Mlelke, Riven by her
daughter, Mrs. George Wilhelm-

Ml ,1'N

. with .the ful- son, Union.
Mr. and Mrs. —far. and Mrs. John Drummond
Hiram Tuttlc,, mid children, John and Lee for
• - '•' 'mcrly of Wondbrldm, will occupy

the Reich home on Chain 0 ' Hill's
of Coloniii,

. ,ui'ili Horinel, Jersey

in 'j 'uttle nnd chil-
li,1;1iii iind Timothy,

,,| ;ii'i- ;;iM'lHlinK t h e
. „,,.,, Landing, Long

• . ] ' • . Hurry Redmond,
,„.. i niiM'tained her

C i i h r r i n e Stuker,
Vni!'. Monday.
|. .i.n.'rly. Jr., Clark

this week. i i i i id in! , t
), i|i:in-nts, Mr. and
-,!,,,n.,sey, Edgewood

Mr. Michael Krlctz
, .H I. attended the
..uiiivei'.siiry on S u n -
!.: Mr;-,. F rank M e t -

••, i HI Sa tu rday Mr.
Mr.

II

Road.
•-Mr. and Mrs. Aurcust Dr. Voei

nnd family, PatrioLi Avenue, spent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Smith, Stolen Island.

—Cpl. Edward Reseter, son of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Gcorho ResctR]1.
Middlesex Road, has been selected
us "Soldier of the Month" at Fort
UC(. Corp. Reseter, recently re-
turned from * Korea, is now In
fhnrup of' the dance band and
"combo," at Furl Dix, The band
broadcast la.st Monday on TV
channel 5 at 9 P. M.

—Ml', and Mrs. I. D. Parker.
Amhcrsl, Avenue, entertained at
dinner on Sunday her parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. James Van Hise, Red-
bank.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. William Clancy,

Carl Metuchen, and Miss Ethel
SiuincU'i's, Bruttlcboro, Vermont.

At the June 19 meeting of the! friends in honor of his blrthdRy
ham O'Hill P r k C i i I Mrs John R. Jewttea, Jr., and

the followliiK were named to office j her cUJklrrn Anthony. Judith Ann
and to serve on the Advisory and John Randolph, n i , will
Board: President, Lawrence Mo- 'spend the summer at their cot-
ran; vice-pi'rslttent. John .Ward;
recording secretary. Mildred Fer-
guson; treasurer, Carl Ziesmer.
and corresponding secretary, Jack
Schwoebel. Board members n're
Jack Jewkes, Sid Goff, Dick Dav-
enport. Donald Harnickel. Al Nev-
in and Bob Derlni;. The next
meeting will be July 1(1, so kiop
that date In mind.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Flllponi.' Three times over a very short
dRC Road, were hosts to Mr. and period, Mrs. William J. Claik

Mrs. Frank TKarlavlcIi; and son, Elifcabei.h Avenue has had occa-
sion to call for assistance from
the First Aid Squad. Their l'e-

on Fire Island. Mr. Jewkes
will be with them over week-ends.

Mrs. Thomas Gilmore and her
daui liter, Nancy Jane, 40 Wash-
ington Avenue, celebrated their
joint birthdays when they enter-
tained on Wednesday Mrs. Bdna
Brihl and chlldien Beverly and
Steven. Bemardsvllle, and Mrs.
Irene McConvlllc and daunhter
Murk. Newark. Nancy Jane was
three yearj old.

Avenue. Mrs. Machu.iky is enter-1
tnmuiR her .sister, Sflby Ann
Richards. Cnnxmdiilp, Pesin. for
her two weeks' vacation.

Patricia Oarahan, 185 Bloom-
field Avenue, was- twelve years old
Sunday, whfn she entertained
Joyce, Carol and Patty Konda.i
Mulligan nnd member!! of her
family,

Mr. and Mrs! Angelo Citlnbrese.
113 Homes Park Avenue, enter-
tained Saturday in honor of the
fifth birthday of their daughter,
Lucille and their eleventh wed-
ding anniversary. Their (wests
were Mr. and Mis. Frank Hus.«o.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chimento,
Mr, an.d, Mrs. Joseph Ttrnin and
f)On>s Frank and Joseph, all from
Btiyonne. and Kathleen Burns of
the Pai-fc.

Mr. and Mrs. Vicent Bmichoux.
97 Homes Park Avenue we've mar-

VFW Plans Revue
For Building Fund

WOOOBRtDOE—"Step Lively"
a revue, will be presented by Don
Lane's Dance Studio under the
auspices of the Ladles Auxiliary
and Woodhridise Post. VFW, for
the benefit of tin building fund.
It WK.S announced at a Joint ses-
sion held Monday in the VTW
headquarters. •>

The show will bc'presented Sep-,
tember 20 In Woodbridni- Hiiih
Schortl) Auditorium at B:3l) PM

Mrs. Mary Nolnn and Harold | ery. Jnmes Poulsen; amplifier,
Carpenter ore co-chairmen a n d | W U H a m Dissflcamp: tickets.
tWey will be assisted by sub-corn-' James Stnrey nnd juwmm. James

(irwhtntUm Party Held
At Presbyterian (hurcH

WOODBR1DOF The Sunday
3rhi)ol teschers and officers of
:he Flrot , Pre^yterian Church
were hosts to graduates and par-
ent* at the anniiHi tiriKiiiatlon
*upper held Monday In the
church dining room.

Mrs. C.alre Pfelffer. superin-
tendent, welcomed the guests and
Uio chai;ente was given by Rev,
Eari Hannum Devanny. William
C. Reid led the hymn singing and
a motion picture, entitled 45 Tl-
oi?a Street, wits uliuwn.

y s t e d by s u b c n m a m
irfittee eliAlnnen as follows: Seen- Parfce

Pi'unk, lrvln:;ton.
—Mrs. Herman E. Reich and

sons, Herman and Kurt, Chain 0 '
Hills Road, will.leave; June 27, on
the New Amsterdam, for a year's
stay in France. Mr. Reich who has
been I here since May is employed
by Standard Oil Development
Company,

—BflboH Irving Lovell, Infant
s"ii y Mr. nml Mrs. Irvinr; Lovell,
NixCn Park, was christened.Sunday
at the Iselin Presbyterian Church.
A reception was held later at the

fiponsc was Immediate, they were
helpful and very kind, arid Mrs

•cItt'rk"'anT her'"'nelKhboTs" have! ™j;Orand^Avenue; and Miss Isa-
only the highest commendation "*~~
for the men. We arc to be con-

ree yearj old. 91 Homes Park Avenue weve mar-
Mr.'and Mrs, John McMurray, ried eleven yc.irs Saturday, when

Irvinstpn, were honor guests ai'; they entertained Mr. and Mrs.
i party invert to Celebrate their jWillard Pase ajid d a h l ' D

•• ~*~ . , « . . « , t , H i d w ", •' . . m , i n vi . v i i , a i m i v n a .

party, invert to Celebrate thelrl WIHnrrt Pnue and damihtcr'Dor-p y i to Celebrate their
iwenty-fifth nnniversnry by .their
children Mrs. Edward Personf tte,

srfttulsrted on luiving th'e services | f l - o m

C

belle and Jchn McMurray. A buf-
fo', supper was served to 45 (,'uests

Newark, Rahwiiy.
of such an tfHelent organization,j Connecticut and Massachusetts,

We are sorry to hear Mrs, | <Hnoni! whom were -RPV. and Mrs.
Clark's sistev, Mrs. Vioh Oruen- '• B l r w v n Unninls, Newark. A pro-
leaf, is confined at the Jersey i f l l 's lOn ° r daisies decorated the
City Medical Center, and wish her j l o ; ) m s n n d tlOT<-' Wfts a large tiered
a speedy itcovery

home of the grandparents, Mr, and j John Byron Ward, 46 Grand

, imhi, Krnltz, and
.,,: •!. Nicholas and

n ,mi.ili Kivitz, New-
Mi .. .John Franko-
Mi's. Nicholas Hul-

, ! s:!m, George and

Mr'.. Joseph Maglia
i >.,], iufd Anthony,

, , visit«d over the
iiul Mrs. .Joseph Co-

i...HI••('. and Mr. and

Mis. Benjamin Lovell, Colonla
Boulevard.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Friendly Neighbors of Colonia met
at the home of Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Colonia Boulevard. Afi educational
prni'.ram was held, including arti-
fl"inl re.wotration instruction, dem-
onstrated by Mrs. Charles T. Mor-
ii.iiln and Mrs. Ernest Fillpponi.

Avenue, was one year old last

weridiiiB cake on the buffet table.
Peter Gulml and family were

Ruests for a week's vacation at
l h

rle. St.dcn Island over the week-
:nd.

Other anniversaries tfils week
were Mr. nmi Mrs. John Willlums.
108 Homes Purk Avenue, who were
narrled one year, and spent aun :

dry in Nc* York, the seventh for
Mr. ntid Mrs, Jnck Goodman, 104
Homes Piirk Avenue, and thn
eighth for- Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix
O'szewskl, 181 Bhomfield Avenue.

Awards were presented at la.st

wcek"Jind"hTs parents entertained j t l l e h o m e o f M r ' a n c l MrK- R o b e r t

his fjrandparents and some close; Dilscoll. 58 Park Avenue, The
- — . r _ . j Driscolls spent thc-ir fourth wed-
Efflclennv awards were Riven to | dins anniversary at Oak Hills
Mrs. Gilbertson, Auxiliary presl- Manor in Metuchen.
(lent; and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. Pic. John J. Rifhards, Andrews
The next meetine will be held July Air Force Base, spent the week-
2. 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs. Vic , end at the home of his sister,
tor Kowarth, Woodland Drive. Mrs. Oeoriir Machusky, 53 Park

WANTKI)
Correspondent for Chain O1

Hills Park section by The Inde-
pemlent-I.e'i(1er. Must h a v c-
telephone. Typewriter nrul car
very helnful. Spiicc rates. Se:>
Miss Wolk nt Independent
Loader olflce,. IK Green Street,
WoodbrldiiO.

: Mrs. Montuomery
,i mi:hters, Lyn ancl

iriuined to their
. i n.ivrr Rosid after n

.ii at Washinclon,

\ iiinore, USN, sta-
: ;. M'idue, Md., spent
: i! liie liomc of his

; Carol Importlco,
•i: Frank Importlco,
! i ; t ' •

!,: Mis. Ernest Soper
,r,i' nim-ed from Pa-

, !,i tlieir new home

,i Mrs. James Black,
>. ,!,:;.', wfic hosts to

,hn daimhtcr-in-law,
.r urn-s Black and sonT

I- i!i.M.I(ICl.
Mi'.;. Henry Strubel

..•IT. Linda, Coloiua
v. red Mr. and Mrs.

•,,:••'ate. Warren Town-

:: Mrs, Harry Storch,
•: i" visited on Sunday

oilman Dorn. Berke-

:, i .net Scott, Inman
iiti.it«'.ss on M o n d a y

Mi-. Frank Scott and
:; Cirei.'iibrook Town-

' i1: Morrison, daughter
M- Charles T. Mor-
..• Hmilfvard. attended
:. MI Rye Beach with

( Wuodbridse H ^ h
! . ic.-iis iiuiudi'd Jo-

:. Miiry Anne Jakosa,
.; i'-ia Moirison and

•, Oilon'a.
. Miv,. Fred Zimmor
i; I.II!, were tli? recent

: I.iiua Morgan, New-
• iii.i Mrs. John Hilva,

Mis. Gordon Schrae-
Mii'ii, Theodore and
I'lrliow Drive, at-

ii.iy and welcoim;
: >r Mis. Schraedei/s

1 :;i Donald Schmidt,
•' i.u honorably dts-
• '- 'lie Navy. "

in Lawrence Caru-
'••'•• Drive, entertained
; I'iulip Caruso, New-

: Mr,, Philip Michaels,
•):;,i;, were hosts to

: John Pope, NuUey,
: (ii'orye Sandquist,

BOOSTYOUR HUSBANDS WAGES
WITH OVER 1800 PRICES NOW BELOW O.P.S. CEILINGS AT A&P
Yes, you can make your husband's pay chfck liny more w

you lake lulvanliipo of llm liumlreds upon hundreds of foni

prices hclow (Jl'S ceilings at your A&l'. We are coiitinuiti

•n to work hard, making savings wherever and whenever we

d can, and reflecting our lower cost of doing business in lower

prices every day. Come, see at A&IM Come, save at A&l'!

SEE T&E DIFFERENCE!

Fruits und Jttirvs

A(P - halves unpee'ecf 30 oz. can

COCktdJI ASP brand 17 oz can

Fruit Cocktail K ; ; o 30oz.c«,

Cranberry Sauce oDrntrv
3;'6"""

Peaches s l i 2 £ t L 2 9 - «
Moll'i ot

Red ChaaliApple Juice
Pineapple Juice ^
Pineapple Juice
Grapefruit Ju ice M P brand i(> °
4-to-1 Grape D r i n k - ^̂

32oz. bottle

46 oz can

Jell-0 Desserts ^>t<™ 3 02
Royal Gelatin or Puddings

Choco'als Fudge, 6 o i
neapp e or Bullerscolch jar

Marshmallow Fluff ; , ^ « i «
Cottkies A Craekers

Premium SaltinesNabi'co i6 c* pkg

Hi-Ho Crackers sunshine i<Dz.pkg.

Singer Snaps N*sco 3 oi pk9

Cocoanut Bars Bu"v» io»oi.Pk9.

EducatorCrax . . . " - ^

:: 'Mi.ili Brurq, who re-
"'•i' uncld, Arthui1

• i lioulevaid, has re-
1:1 ;i two month's visit

:1<!itii'. Mrs. Georne
H.uiivfr, Pa,

1 i; No. H O enjoyed a
11 - fVflt Park last Sun-

: ' > attending Included
• | : •• Clyde Hewitt, Mr.

'•••inualti Brady, Mr. a n d
''•irxsuns, M». and Mrs ,

• ••uiittiis, M1 S - Albert

• i i ih'li Peterson and Mr.
l'i;ui W y t h i .

"' -\ii-i. Jiuncs Black ancH"
1 : ' 'i;i Avenue, were the

. M ; '"id Mrs. Harry * e -
• m i i i i l i ' l d .

t
l ! " ' k Pitipone. is recup-
' i l lTl>ume on Ridge Roa,d
' '' 'Hfuifd (4 her home

• "'Hi illnesi . f
"•'t-if Heseter, Middlfc-
'•'«'-(l her mother, Mrs.
'""iv Perth Amboy,

,-""1 '•"tcrtai»,e4 on Man-
[/" 'Stained '6h tfbnfair

""I Mrs. Bernard Mc-
'i twins, Bernard and

( ,
l l ' u | . entertained M r
''•"•irs Koeder, Nutley,

M l s Hichard Gehrjw,

L( '••if improvement Club
1 '-lubhouse p n inman

l "" Ut'iijamin Wltaker
'"* were discussed for

' " '"'U on July u a n d .
p " ' i«ud Sunday, on the!

BOSCO M l l k amplifier 24 o i jar

hStant Coffee G Washington 4 oz. jar

Instant Coffee Ma*w811 Houia 2 °z >*
instant Coffee «oL- i soziar

Nectar Tea Bags .
Coffee Time

O.P.S.

Ceiling

40c

25c

•39c

22c

32c

24c

30c

31c

20c

15c

9c

9c

16c

21c

26c

36c

10c

31c

29c

ASP's
Lower
Price

38c

23c

37c

19c

2/45c
25c
27c
2/37c
2/29c

3/23c

3/25c

14c

20c

22c

33c

2/17c

29c

27c

SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

Canned

Asparagus Tips Asp-nai^i m, a cSn

Asparagus S p e a r s ^ i r ' B - -

B&M Baked Beans . »Oi.e^-

Campbell's Beans . H°*-™«

Heinz Baked Beans . 1^ —

Red Kidney Beans -11-- 1--'—

Domestic Tomato Paste «°^an

Heinz Tomato Juice • ^ozcan

TOmatO Ju iCe Sun rayed 5% oz. can

Canned Meats and Fish

Libby's Corned Beef l---—

B&M Beef Stew . . ' i - - -"

Dinty Moore Beef Stew ••'•--"-'

Claridge Meat Balls H K ° ^ ^

R&R Boned Chicken ««"n

S t a r KiSt Tuna Chunk style b% oz can

Tuna Fish X ? S k e n 7 —
Coldslream-pink 16 oz. can

Shredded Codfish Beards i oz Pk9

Bakery items

Sandwich Bread
Hamburger or (ranklurler pkg. ol 8

j Jang Parker-tisll cake 14 or.

Apple Turnovers ^ *«*« p^ ° f 3

Sponge Layers i^^^r PJ..3 of 2

Desser t Shel ls ^ ° P a r k o r p^ °f 6

Crumb Squares J a n ° P 3 r k e r each

O.P.S.

Ceiling

Price

31c

19c

•18c

20c

16c '

12c

9c

8c

• 7c

^Oc

60c

53c

46c

76c

34c

41c

56c

22c

20c

21c

' 21c

61c

31c

39c

26c

45c

A&P's
Lower
Price

29c
17c
2/33c

2/37c
2/29c
2/21c

3/23c

3/20t

3/19c

47c
58c
51c
44c
74c
33c
38c
53c
21c
19c

19c
19c
39c
27c
35c
20c
39c

SEE THE DIFFERENCE

Fresh Meats ,,
Oven-ready .

loK-tetviCfl m«fll dspli.

Blade Ib.

Legs of Lamb
Chuck Steak
Sirloin Steak u^, W^M b.
Porterhouse Steak . . . t>.
Boneless Brisket Beef 0/c

r
0"n

b
ed »=

Frankfurters
Chickens
Phirl /OIIC Frying-under 3 lbs.
WlIlullCII3«,jd»-l!i<:ook-in»lli.rvlt«m«

Fowl
Fowl

Skin.'ess

Frying-3 to 3V4 lbs.
R.gular uyla - In »mc< meal depli.

rvlc«mtald*pli.

For Iricassee, salads—all sizes
Refluld' Sly<4-in Hivjct mtai d4Plf.

For Iricassee, salads-all sizes
RsBdy.io-took-ln «lf 4tivle« meal djpli,

Ib

Frozen Foods

Green B e a n s " t ^ 0 ^ «
Orange Ju ice oid south

Birds Eye £ oz. can

Beardsley's 8 oz, pkg.

Broccoli Spears L iLJv. 10oz.vw
• Household Supplies

Unit Liquid Starch <
Parson's Ammonia . -
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper ̂ <<^

Swanee-colored f i f jg

Ivory or Swan Soap .
Camay, Lux or Palmolive
Lux or Kirkman Flakes
Gre-Solvent . . . . t t ^
Gre-Solvent. . , . 3 ^ ,
S W e r l ^° ' '^undry and dishes large pkg.

G l i m For greaseless dishwashing 6 oz. bollls

O.P.S.

Celling

Price

95c

A&P's
Lower
Price

81
75c | 5 5 i

108

1.20

93c

67c

48=

66c

55c

73c

25c

15c

"18c

41c

31c

21c

22c

25c

29c

2/29<

3/25'

30c

15c

37c

30c

29c

Only FRESH genuine Spring Lamb
frim American farms

28-page/ complete
summer cookbook of

cool, quick, easy
menus w recipes

ovor 250 r e e f p e t . . . 3T menus . . .

Extra Valum!
Legs of Lamb
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Blueberry Pie
Libby's Peaches S;iccdorhah

Libby's Corned Beef Hash
Claridge Hamburgers .
Ched-O-Bit ^™™

Cantaloupe

1.05
85c
65c
43c

57c

41c

55c

2;39c

2/27c

2/33c
39c

29c

2/35=

21c

23c

25c

2/25c

3/23c

28c

2/29c

35c
29c

27c

A&P's
LOWER
PRICE

large Z R

Woman's Day only Fresh Shrimp ] •
• (Available in Fresh Fiili Departments only)

P>ic«t in bold type JHectlvi thru
Sot, June' 28th in A&P Supti Moi-
k«ti gnd Salf-S«rvk« iterei only.

Dramatic Week-End
Climax to LEON'S

Storewide June Sale
Spcctnculnr savings in living room furniture for the
last three days of our big sale! Hurry in for first
choice! And remember, there are still bargains galore
on every Hoor of our six-story building. Shop and save
with confidence in Perth Amboy's lurgont and oldest
furniture store, now in its 48th year!

i

DESCRIPTION REG. SALE

3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Frieae Suite 362.50—329.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Wine Tapestry Suite '.... 279.50—239.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Tapestry Suite .... 224.50—179.50
3-Pc. Ki-oehler Green Tapestry Suite. 203.50—167.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Gi-een Frieze Suite 299.50—^59.75
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Damask Suite 344.50—277.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Frisze Suite 264.50—229.50
Love Seat, Green Brocatelle 134.50—119.50
Chair, Green Brocatelte 87.50— 74.50
2-Pc. Sectional Sofa, Brown Tapestry . 169.50—129.50
2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional Sofa 219.50—139i50
3-Pc, Kroehler Sectional Sofa,

Green or Grey Frieze 249.50—219.50
Grey Damask Sofa 162.50—147.50
Red Damask Sofa ! 279.50—234.50
Simmons Club Cha* 84.75— 64.50
Grey Damask Chaii '....'. 79.50— 64.50
Green Damask Sofa 189.50—169.50
Kroehler Grey Frieze Club Chair 112.50— 79.50
Krochlqr Modern Sofa, Rose Tapestry 122.50— 89.50
Kroehler Modern Chair, Rose Tapestry 84.50— 69.50
Barrel Chair, Green or Red Damask . 98.50— 74.50
Fan Back Chair, Green Damask 103.50— 84.50

BUDGET TERMS
To Suit Yoyr Needs

Smith Corner King Sts.
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. H. •
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PORT READING NOTES
Mm. John McDonnell

Phone WO8-1U2W

Y, .TUIIB H, 1W2

cilniirt ;r 'M.i:. i .n
Mrs U-nu.mi C;i;,';ir<ia l* general
chairniiin

Tin1 Bi .nr! 'if D.rrrt.-ir.i of the
Lnriii": Ann; ..n.1. f-f !))' Port Head-
ln« F;n (.'', N i 1 in:1. Wednesday
nii'iit a' '..i .'.•im- of tir? }]!(•>!-;
<!eni. M: N:-1;, \.\\ f'ei;e;:rm(j, - j

The ..> ''. | i ' . ) '<' t (yiir.mittee
of '!:• I ':.- A :v;l:;i:v (it liir
Port l'i .:•:.:. • F.,f C'c No, 1 »'l!i
ran; i'.i. :*• ,i:>.t8 o'clock at the
li1 im i>: :.l, KdA.ud Oalvanelt
2!M ( i . . :• ;•••:•<•• U'iwcibr.tiyr. '
Fin.il i-"1! :. -in : n be mane a;
this o r :;>;!* The cfunmi':t'i? i s ,
compii.1:';i i ' : \\. .. G<i!vanek
chairman. Mr.. Fiank P,)s;or,.
Ml'1-. .S.i -i.v M.i. •,!;«. ^Tl - An-
thony ( ' •.,:.•. M v Ciuni'-n Co-
virn*. :\!:- iSfUu Di'Mtirmo. and
Mis. \\.i.rc! <iu;k;i

Tlif M "i.,.:' nvet i i -" of the
L a d . i . A''ixii.;>iy o.' ; :it Port Head-
in a Yv.r (.:•• N i. l wii; be held
tonionoA a: f; P. M. at the fire— j
hou'ic. )i :]}.•,u-.-y will be 'in;

Mr.s. S.'in D'Mai'liifi co-cha i rman: i
awi.ite.! by M:. Aii 'hony Covino ;
Mrs. drill '-!-. Covino, Mrs. M i - '
chat-; n . i i L . ' u . \\:>, F r ank D a - '
polito. .a.., M: -. C.i!men Dalcssio.

I.ECJM, NOTICES

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

• NOTE Contrlbuttons to this column must be In this office no
!st<r than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the -Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers'" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial)

JUNE

Jf> ^Summer tea s;>onsoled by Avenei Lniiie.s Aid at home of
Mrs Den Bleyker. Ci>;nn;a.

2" C;.r<i jusrv >poii>.,n't' by ,s;. Anri.eu's Ilo.saiy Society in
eliiitcli l.all, Avfiicl

28• -Reun:mi f,( Wofidbririiif Hish School Class of 1932 at Oak

Hills Manor. Metuehen

39—Wnclv p«r*r <InvH sponsrirrfl by Isflin Lion.s Club starting

at 1 P. M.

I-Parents NUht of Vacation Clujrcli School in A vend Presby-
terian Church. , '

4 -Indervmlenep Day.

8 Boai;d of Education Heahnp un nr* Schools before ihc Df*-\
ixu tmr:!if of th'PSI OiiVJ-rTftiwnr tn lYenton s t lft A. M. >

9 B'lf- rule :•) P.tlipades P.i:k at 9 P. M.. .sp'iiis;ircd by Ladif.-'
Auxiliary of Woo((bndi;(> Fire Co.. No., 1, open to public.

12-- Picnic of Cub Piicte 148. l->p|in in Ronsevclt Park.
13 Family Pitni; ,s-poî mT(i bv Co!nniii Club i>l Roosevelt Park.
17 Luncheon OTHI hot rlop: ro.is; sponwirfd by Rosary Society of

St. Andiem'sCluirch. Avcnrl. on ChurMi grounds.
2t™Summer U« sponsored by Avcnul Ladifls Aid at home of

Mrs. ,L. Wallace.

MITKK TO I>KFFVIHNTS OF
KKIIKMI'TMIN
CO! HI f)F '1RV. .IKBSEV

-HEX (•<>'•% Pi"

T O I t M i r v Di in .Mj i i . J r lil^ h e i r * .

LEGAL

to tnf and I

topo to [
WFnNESI)AY THE NINTH DAY OK
JUI/Y. A. D NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTY-TWO
at the hour of two o'clock bv the thrn
prpvnlltn:.' iSunrtard or Daylight 9nv-

tlniP. In ;h» nftprnofjn of the sttlctl t i f i

the or

LEGAL NOTK'KS

'i-rvc's the rluht In Its dlwretlnn to
rf'.fct anv onn or nil bids and to wll
said lots in snld block to w\\ fclilder
•in I! inhy wlcct. tlv;e resard h'lnir clwn
to tqrms and milliner of p.iymfnl, In
ciiRC one or more minimum bids shall
be welvrri

Upon ancDtance of the minimum
bid. or b..i Hoove Tnlnlmum. by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof bv the purchaser accordlne 10
the manner oT purchase In accordance

f l fil the TOTII
vht, title and Interest

»rjant« 6W Johnson and Oclejl ^t;h"V^Vrr.V of sale on file, the TOT, , -
IK-,11. his life, of. in and to »li | w d ( 1 | v e r & M r & l n a n d „ ! (

follnwltiK described premises, to : ̂  f o j . M | ( , p r e m l w ,
DATED: June 17. 1953.

B J niJNIOAN, TownsMn Clerk

the
wit:

All !ho«> certain lots, tracts or [).ir-

Church Salts l

Rre;Mra!.f>n of children for
Summi'i V.ii-i'Jon School will be
made :if:-:- :;-,e 9 A, M. Mass on'
Sunday at St. Anthony's Church.
Summer >•::u,o: WLI bei;;n Mon-
day June 30 a' the 8 A. M. Mass
and wiii i.-i;r.'.!Hi« for four weeks.
The Fcl:, ;ar, ;s:stf!ry of Lodi. and
Brother W:',:.::m Barna of the
Imm.tniijt'- Ox*;p;)'.:on Semin-'
ary, l>;.r::n:'-n, vi;i conduct the '
school. F:ir;i:>; information may
be ol)tii!i:< .'i from Rev. .Stanislaus •
Milos at the iiectory. i

of land anil premise' smwte In • jQ b(, a r t v p r t is ed June 19,
the City of Perth Amboy. County of , ( , , | ] i e 2 8 1 M 2 | l n t n e indepfiuU-n'.-
MltidlfMi and State of New Jersey. Leader
more particularly described «.« follows: J : —

"Known and designated &\ Lots 1. 2. . . , , , . , [ , . . « S U B
3. 4, 5 in Blotk 394-A on a 'map en-i SHfcRIFI.S SALE
' " I f l -Mnp of property knnu-p i.« RPS- ! SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY-
ervolr Park, owned by John Hanson,! Chiin«ry Dlvl»lo_n._M_lddJ«ei C_ouniy.
situated In Perth Amboy. N. J.. F\ir- •
veyed by Louis P. Booz jr., C E . and j

Docket No. F-1593-51. WILLIAM G
KESCKEK. Admlnlfitrstor of the

Surveyor. 130 Smith StR-M. Ptrtrt Am-'Estate of OABRIBL KBSCKES, Plaln-
bov N. J . June 16. 19M,1 and fllc<t < tiff, and WItLIAM OERAK and_ a t -
for mord in the Clert'n Oflicf of Mid-1 * SAN OEKAK, his wile, et a

County."
plnp the same premtunws conveyed

to the sold Erie JoHnson and Odell
John?on. his wife, by deed from Jean

anis. Writ of Execution for the sale
of inortKaKed premises dated June 4.

1952.
By virtue of the nbovc Btutcdl Writ.

1'arrnts Xisht |

Parenti sine: ::;enas of the Port
Readin;; Buy fieous are invited.
to attenii tin- n iilar meeting in'

O Howard, slncle. dated April I. 194B. to me directed and delivered. I will
mid recorded In the office of the Clerk fxnose to sale at public ventlue on
nf.Mlddlesei County In Book 1484 of WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-THIRD
Deeds for said County, page 452. ! DAY OF JULY. A. D, NINETEEN

Premises known as"984 Florida Grove; HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO
Road. Perth Amboy. N, J. ,,t the" hour ot two o'clo'-k by the then

The approximate amount of the J\tdR- prevuillntr (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the l n ( ! , tlnie. in the afternoon of the s.ud
sum of One Thousand Elijht Hundred (|ay ftt the sheriff's Oftice in the City
Fifteen Dollars i*I 815.00» tot-ether With 0[ New Brunswick, N. J.
the costs of this sale. j A L L t h o t e r [ . n i U n ] ots, tracts or pr.r-

ToKether with.nil and slnwHir the « l
 a d p r e m l s e 5 , hereinafter

rights. pnvllenM. hereditaments and ' particutarly described, situate, lylm;
thf C h u r c h H.i.! ton igh t a t 7 i HI)pl,rtenances thereunto belonging or '"'\''1V1'1'",:J

 1,,"nT1."T™-n>;hln7)f' Wood-
O'ciock, The hi.himht Of th^i^nyv.se^pperta.nl^. \ * . ^ ^ ^ ^ Z™X££°£*
evenm : wi.l be the presentation mnwipi.tn« * wut «h.n<

of the tharter.
The newly-formed Cub Scout

Pack held its meetinc at the
Church Hall, Monday night.

p p g
CORNELIUS A. WALL. Sheriff

MAX H. HEKBSTMAN, Attorney.
I.-L. 6-12, 19, 26: 7-3 $33,12

Notes

Mr. and Mrs. .John McDonnell''
and f.unily, fjixili Street, are \'A-

.caUnnint! k.i. Vanadu Wonds, fpr!
three weeks. Mr:,. Sabby Martino, i
442 Woociuiidvc Avenue iWd>bg.)
8-2789) will take the Port Read-
in;; Notes Tvliilc Mrs. McDonnell
is away. ' ' •

State of New Jersey.
KNOWN :md dcs'.;natcd as Lots num-

bers thirty-eight I38I, thirty-iiine I39I
and forty 140j in Block fifty-one 1511.
as shown on a map entitled, "Map of
Lots situate In the Township of Wood-
bridge. N. J.. property o! William Zleti-
lrr, Esq., and known iu>

Rctlnling '
Cream or ecru curtains can bi

retintod by dipping the curtains it
a tea or CUOI:L- solutiun.

i,r:r.AL NOTICES

Refer To: W-5S1; W-381;
Goodipefd Deed

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO'WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ... __., „ ...._ __

.At a regular meeUng oi the Tawnshlp, theJiUltops surveyed Jnn\jary, 1891, by
Committee of the Township of Wood- j j >,i, xrowbrlUKe mid filed In' the hillce
bridge, hold Tuesday. June 17th, | of the Clerk of Miiidlcstx County, Scp-
1952. I was directed to advertise the fact i icmbcr 24, 15501. as Map No. 136.
that nn Tuesday evening July 1. 1052 Also known :is Lots thiriy-elglH «38),
t h e T i n n f i l ) I p C o m m l i t e e | thirty.nine I30I iind lorty (401 In Block
will meet at 8 P. M. iDST) In the Com- j eluht hundred and thirty-nine 13301 on
mitlee Chambers, Memorial Municipal | the assessment myp of th& Townbhlp
rjiilltUn;, '.Viodhrldgi!, Ncx Jersey, and | o! V.'oodbriii^t, Mirtd!" , bounty. New
eijiose and sell lit public sate and to Jersey.j e sell p b l i c sate ind to
the highest bidder according to terniS
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
op«n to Inspection and to be publicly

ry.
Beliig Hi?' "Same premises conveyed W

William Oetak ond Susan Gerak, hy
deed of the Township of Woodurldee,

SHKIMH-'S SALE i
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

— Ilucki-t N(i. 1,-2533. PAS3AIC-CLIK-.!
TON NATIONAL BANK) and .'TfcUfcT-j
COMPANY. ;i Nilloliiil Bimfclrt'r' Asso-.i
lion, I'lsliiillt. iiiicf KRIK JOHNUON
ii;ui O:;L':,:. .IOHNHON,. hi- wi*e, ne-
fiiiiilant.s, Wt!'. ol Exerutlon for the i
Bale of pn-inl-Ki (lined April 2!l, 1!)5'2,
By \lrtui; of the nbove titated Writ

read prior to Bale, Lots 3D to 46 in- : (.-u... duted May 22, 1947, mid recorded
elusive In Block 846-E, on the Wood- ] in the clerk's Office at the County of
bridge Township, Assessment Map. [ Middlesex on June 5, 1347, ln Deed

Take further notice that the Torn- U°ok. 13-43. puce 519.
ship Committee has, by resolution and Bclni; the premises commonly known
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum I «»d dcsiKimled as No. 1027 St. Georee's
price at which said lots in said block ! Avenue, Avenel, Woodbridui; Townslilp,
will be sold together with all othet N. J.
details perlinent, said minimum price ; The approximate amount of the )udi:-
biliiB $800.00 plus costs of preparing i nient to be satisfied by said sale Ih the
deed and advertising this snle. Bald ! SUI» of Thirteen Thousand Thret Hun-
lots In said block, if sold on terms, i Ured Seventy-three Dollars i$13,373.D0i
will require u down pjiyAient of $80,00. | tuiietlior with the costs of this xilu.
Uie, bjliince »f piircfcasc prtce', to be 1 Together with all and slniuiUr tile
l»I(i Ih equal''monthly installments of | rights, privllejes, hereditaments uml
$20.00 •pl\i»tmeK»l »nd oilier- larins ! »l'l«WI«iiMin« tlirreuulo belimniui;, pr
provided tor lii^conlriie.1 of sale. I In uiiywlse appertaltllnj!.

Take furtner notice that at said sale,' coHNtxlUa A, WALL, Sin-iiK.
or any date to which It m»y be od-. STANLEY s. DlcKEHaON, AuoniLy.
Journed the Township Committee re I -I fl-afi- 7-3 10 17 5«; %

y / EVEN HEALTHFUL TEMPERATURE
J CONSTANT WARMTH
/ riLTERED CLEAN AND HUMIDIFIED AIR.

Cold, dVafty floor* w v » a tornfanr threat to tri«
health of our whole family—until we learned it hat
modem, automatic heating no longer majcej it neces-
sary to tolerate this dangerous discomfort. '

Our new fully automatic Thatcher GA Series Wintef
Air Conditioner ndw fids our home with constant, com-
forlqble, evenly distributed warmth. And the air is
filtered-clean ond properly humidified—conditioned
for wholesome indoor living. .

. Protect your family's health . , . provide continuout
Comfort by installing a dependable Thatcher GA
Series Gas-FirjedJrVinter Air Conditioner,, in your
home too! 1

ASK FOR FREE HEATING SURVEY
AND ESTIMATE TODAY...JUST CALL

WOOUliUlDGC 8-2903 - 2(J

f» THE

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
HIGHWAY 25 II Mile North of Cluverleuti N'ia, N. J.

f | r y | r / T s nlXl pfT^'ULii f^j T f ' jf'I. .1 tl%T*
m i d h i s , l l v i r . u r a i 'V of t h r i r inn1-
i fs.*fir^ i n r ; . ; ] ! ! . t j ' i t ' a i u i i n ^ ' - n ' - t . a n d
Mrf Hi -n rv D u m n n t . J r , h i t w i t * . I ) . D
Hcwl.v n»nrr of Ufi 3), 3.! :inil .13 Ir.
Blovk 413-S on The TiX DlipUtat t flnd

I A M c u m r r t Miip of the T < " n * l p of
| WrKxlbrldLf )']^ ]if*lji, (le-.lsrr^ ,ind |^<r-

anv uf tlifir. ^'I'-'e-^or1- in tuh\ title
.ml m- f rv i ' . :md Mr- D tl Hessels,

H'. t i n ' of n> Order of ' ! ir SujwrifT
Court of Sew Jrrf\ fh.Mi. rry D n i -
'lon. Mltl'lii1:"! (.'oilSiiv. •:,:.:W ell thf
i'Mh rti>¥ of June li>S2, in :i ctv.fr
•-vliTfln the I n w u s h t p of WoodbTldcr
In the plKlntif) hnd you. unions i i t h m
nre the defpnilaiii-'. i.nd i h c r r i r . a de-
IIUIH j m u m e n i h ,̂*. been taken A;'ai:,^
•mi In :his crr.ise and wherein *r<r
l-'iiirl found tha t there I* d:;c lo i.'.f
[ifalnntf fr'jm Henry DMuioir., Jr.. *?r
MUII of Sei*:i ?umdrfcl fjftr-iwo nii'i

' av id i o n h aiitl lire.-cM fruni f'M.iMr
l.i. liHl. r:i it« T.u <.-er*ifi. ,i!c i-f ^n c
.-mrrln(f prfmtsrj Itrnrtrn »wt iw«*r
i)j"fi s< Blcx-k 73S. IxMs ** and V. nr.
tiie %'f.odbr.d^e To*n*Lip T\x M.*;v
,th ;ited nu Ijfuifil.k*' Avrnue in 4A.n
I'>*ti^hi;r .Hid that there is due to the
puinri!! from D D Hensfls t h e s - i x
of One Huiiflrfd yixtv-hve .*r.J 33 fŵ
(«iri..l,f< Doli.tr^, together '*r.h u s \ .

IP; on its 1;u i>r:ini'.i:r nf #,i.f'
/, . .MI- pren-.i.vs known ind d»fls-

:,., >•'! H.. Ulwk 413-S. Lots 31. J: mdl
;:i (.I. th*1 U x>lj|̂ ;f1^e T •wn.-r.ip TAV
.\; rp. itx.ifed otr™Nor:h Hii. ilo.̂ d in

And the Court, by said Crier, huri::.-

10 00 A M in the forrnoci *ud 3:«0
P M. In the afternoon and M. J,
mine r , follermr nf T.iM'f of the
Township of Woodbrldce, at his officr
;n the Memorial Munirlp.r. Bni!d:nc.
No 1 Main Street. In WcodUndge.
i.,-,.;;-,;;,• of Mlicilcy:; and St:.te of New
Jersey, .is the time. perv?u ^nrl place
before whom the defendants in this
qause phaii p«y to the p;aiutiC the
amo-.uu due for pnnrlnM And Interest I
u:i plaintiff's Certinca:?:- of T.is Sale as |
,.!oresald. touether with planitlS's tasfd 1
costs in this sun; >

You are therelore Blren this notice
M> ;h;i* yuu may ap;>ear and nuike re-
demprion of the iibove premises.

DATED: June 24. 1952.
A H. ROSBN'BLL'M
Attorney :or Plnmtiff
588 Ne* Brunswick Avenue
Fords, Sew Jersey

I -L, 6-26

SOKLER'S Carteret Open Evenings Till 9 p.
Wednesdays and Saturdays Till 6 P. M.

ilce us tor our hw!'^

BUILDERS
AND FINE

FURNITURE
DON'T MIX!

We're remodeling again! We are getling a brand "new look." . . . A larger slore , , ,
new front . . . But we must make room for ihe fonlraetors and we have slashed „„
stoek of quality furniture, rugs, brililinp, television and applianees . . . Yes, rvenihi,,
is reduced! Fabulous savings on Kling. Kent Coffee, Tbomasville, Kroehler, Fin. hi, \
Simmons. Shifman, Barcalo, Mohawk, White, Lane. K( A, Dumont, WestingboiiM. l|
point, GE, Maytag, Easy and many others.

,,t.

Sokler's Slashes Prices On All Fine Furniture and Appliances

to 57
Irmerspring mattress, that's usually

44.95

The highly tempered coil mm-i'sprin^ unit i.s

upholstered with layers of comfortable felt.

Twin or full .size 1Q QC

Off

(MatchinB .steel coil box

spring t

Modern Cordovan bedroom, usually
369.95 .

Spacious double dresser, landscape m

size bed, large chest, nite table tn :

•finished

hardwoods 299.95
19.95)

FINE Ql ALII V "FURNITURE

Famous make mattress, usually G9.95

Nationally famous-make innrrsprins is uphol-

stered with fine cotton felt, has san'resistant

inner-roll'pre-built border,

10-yeav guarantee

(Matching box spring - 39.85)

Hollywood "bed outfit, usually 59.95

Complete with dui';ui headboard, inncrsprint!
mattress, coil sprint; on legs, O A Q C
twins only wti^J

Simmons, Kroehler sofa beds, usually
129.95

Highly styled modem sofa beds, envered in
•-•ftMoratOT fabricls, your
chance at real iinvings

5-piece chrome dinettes, usually 129.95

Quality suites, with i)lm.tio (ublc Uip.i IK*HI.-md
stain resistant, chrome lr^.;,
matchiiiB chrome chairs ...:..

Modern, traditional tables, usuallv to
29 95 ' J v

Lamp, coektiiil, step, end tables in ivarm ni;i-

hogany finishes, a few mod- l y i ftp
ern in oak and wheat finishes I 7 T . * 7 D

9 , 12 Wool Administer r u p , usually

Eugs andj carpetiris from tho famous mills of

Mohawk, Gwistan. Alexander ' Smith Hmhu-

Kling solid mahogany bedroom, tMialhl
619.95

solid mahosany bedroom bv K!
sisting of dresser and minor etc
bed and nite
table 399.9S

Eclipse sectional studio, usually each
89.95

You're gi'ltini; springy comfnrtab: :
lonstfuctioii througliout. New mini. •:

£5f- : ' 49.95
Modern table lamps, usually l.'.H

Your choice of many highly styled :•::

ihe leading designers 1 O Q(

in the industry I fciV*

Radios and television, usually mini
more

Latest model, nulios by RCA. Km

Wcstin-liouse, Zenith " 1 C Ql

from I U . J »

RCA ' D l l i n o n t v aE>
Hallicraftt-r television,
bî  picture from 179951

latest models.
more

ins on all refrigerators.

P r l C l " s ^ a t L l
199.95^

79:95 I o w e r

We have the washer you want in i
Handsome colonial bedroom usually make which la most in demand,

9995 i J Speed Queen, Universal, Apex.

W

LUSH KU^S and <:AKI'ETING

99.95
i _. , ! WnstinKhoiise—all available
4 Choice group uf maple fmLshrd dressj'r. niirror, n o w

bed, and ohest for your extra fift A r • With pump

room or summer home

x . •• >

QQ 95
IIkes4f. mirror,

fin ftc' l».«i) .u

l ippan, Caloric ranges .offer V«L llU"f

nowKrpehler mortem sectional, usually

' You save more than 50.00 on tlw ">A . j
i*U3ck»tSower's.feehitleilareKlwui; , :,j
Estate, Westlnghouse, MaytuK, HuH1'1-'- ^. '-l
Chef, Caloric and Tappan. Q Q 9 t ) |
Prices start at - <J*s-w |

BUDGET ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE HERE

The Ben In • FurnituM • 'Meviuon .

Beautiful versatile modern, in the h
and colors, with guaranteed
cushionlzed construction

TEI,RVisiON ami APPLIANCES

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

67-69 BOOSKVELT AVE. , ( f a , , r ,v, H

CARTERET 1 5185

K)R CASH OR CREDIT NOBODY* BOT NOBODY UNOERSELLS SOKtER'S


